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Strong Order Issued To Halt Job Shifting
Allies Slash
At Germans'

SiegeLines
Hard Fighting Ahead
In Tunisia, "Warns
Eisenhower

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, April 17
UP) Slashing attacks by British
and Frenchtroops today tn the
shell-swe- mountain heightsof
northern Tunisia cut new wedge
In the enemy siege line which
rings Tunis and Blzerte from a
distanceof 28 to 60 miles.
Meanwhile, Gen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower ,the supreme Allied
. commander, warned of hard fight
ing aheadand declared future es

would be "difficult and
costly."

Two British brigades exploited
their capture of the 2.000-fo-

DJebel Ang and the lower DJebei
Tanngoucha slightly to the east.
The British reached some points
only 25 miles from Tunis In this
sector about Medjez-El-Ba-

Not since the campaigns In Nor-
way and Greece have the British
tackled such difficult mountain
positions as those towering beside
the I3-ml-le stretch of road to Teb-our-

where the plain of Tunis
begins.

Reviewing the entire North
African campaignat a presscon-

ference.General Elsenhowertold
how the Germanshad been sow-
ing land mines heavily and dis-
closed that by commanding the
mine fields with mortar fire the
enemyhad turned the mine Into
"an offensive insteadof s defen-
sive weapon."
French troops concentratedtheir

assaults aboutSO miles south of
Medjez-El-Ba- b against the south-
western tip of the enemy's Tu-

nisian defenses.
The British Eighth army ranged

along the le sector from
Enfldavllle west through area of
DJeblblna. Patrols struck contin-
ually at the enemy line.

While forecasting that the
battles yet to come would be the
costlllett of the entlcnJXnalsuui
campaign, Elsenhower disclosed
that Lieut-Ge-n. George 8. Fat-to- n,

Jr.'s Second V. 8. army
corps lost 1,372 men in killed,
wounded and missingIn the Gaf--'

sectorand that the Americans
captured 4,680 prisoners, mostly
Italians, and a large amount of
enemy transport and guns.
Elsenhower declared that "the

American forces Improved. In qual-
ity and techniqueeachday and by
the time it's over they are going
to' be one fine fighting body of
men in Tunisia who are entitled to
stand up and cheer."

Flying fortresses staggered the
Sicilian harbor of Palermo again.
Direct hits or damaging near
misses were scored on six mer-
chant vessels and two destroyersas
the Allied air forces maintained
supremacy over Tunisia and the
coastal waters.

Nineteen enemy planes were de-

stroyed in combat.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK
, BY JOE PICKL- E-

The bond drive is approximate-
ly at the halfway fark with near-
ly two weeks In which to reach
our $703,000 quota. Like Tipper-ar- y,

it's still a long way to go
but we have responded by doing
the Impossible so often since the
war began for us that there Is
no reason to believe we can't do
It again.

Harold Icfkes, petrsleum ad-

ministrator for war, has recom-
mendeda per barrel In-

crease for oil. Whether this Is
followed through Is up to Pren-
tiss Brown, Ol'A boss, but were
it to be sanctioned,this area
would feel the effects In an Im-

mediate Increase In an already
growing amount of wildcat pros-
pecting for new oil pools.

We have nothing personally
against the courthouse lawn In
fact we love the village green--but

we don't fancy It as the place
for our Easter 8unrlseservice. Gas
rationing or no gas rationing, we
still think the city park amphi-
theatre Is the Ideal place for this.
Gas shortage won't keep people
away.

Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, Austin,
gave local audiencessomethingto
think about last, week when he
declaredour ability to earn marks
out ability to retire big war debts,
and our ability to earn depends
upon pur training. This Is putting
a new dollar and cents value on
education and one that may lead
many to put a new appraisal on
the Investment we are and might
put into It.

Relief may be In sight for the
Howard county ration board.

(See THE WEEK, Pace V Col
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Raids Prove
More Costly
Than Normal

50 EnemyPlanes
Shot Down By Ameri-
can Airmen

LONDON, April 17 (AP)
American heavy bombers,
flying unescortedin strong
force, smashed at the Ger
man Focke - Wulf fighter
plane factory at Bremen to-

dayand shot down more than
50 enemy planes enroute,but
the-- bold 800-mil- o round trip
costthe United Statesan un-
precedented raid toll of 16
four-engine- d craft

The renewedcampaignto flatten
Germany'sarmament industry also
cost the British a record loss of 53
bombers last night out of a force
or more than 600 attacking the
great Skoda works at Pllsen In

Czechoslovakia and
the industrial twin cities of Mann-hel- m

and Ludwlgshaven on the
Rhine.

The Berlin radio Immediately
seized upon the opportunity to
exploit what It termed "sensa-
tional German defensive suc-
cesses," pointing out In a broad-
cast recorded by the Associated
Press that continental ground
defenses have "become a re-
doubtable adversary of the
RAF."
A spokesmanfor the 8th U. S.

air force said the largest previous
loss by an American raiding force
was seven bombers, suffered in
both the Jan. 1 raid on St. Nazalre
agdr ths Feb, 28 attack on WIU
helmshaven.

The largest number of enemy
fighters previously downed by
bombers alone was the 63 shot
down by the Americans in their
raid on Vegesack, March 18. To-
day's announcementthat more
than SO were bagged Indicated
that the record figure might be
equalled or surpassed.
In smashingat Germanair pow-

er on the assemblyline and in the
skies, the Americans carried out
thtlr first attack of the war" on
BremenItself.

An 8th U. S. air force announce
ment of today's operations de
clared that hits were observed
squarelyon the target area.

A spokesmansaid the specific
target was the Focke-Wu- lf ,Flug-zeugba-u,

which is the largest as-
sembly line for Germany's best
"yellow nose" fighters.

Returning airmen estimated
the number of defensive fighters
at more than 100, perhaps the
largest force of enemy planes
ever encounteredby an American
bomber group.
While the big bombers roared to

their target deep in northwest
Germany, American, RAF, Domin-
ion and other Allied planesslashed
at Holland, Belgium and the At-
lantic coast of France.

DeadlockTalk
Ires Lewis

NEW YORK, April 17 UP) John
L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, charged
here late today that if soft coal
negotiationsare deadlocked, "it is
only true because there is a con-
spiracy on the part of large finan-
cial Interests and national poli
ticians to prevent a settlement on
the basis of fact and merit."

He made the statementat a gen
eral press conference after Dr.
John R. Steelman,headof the U.S.
conciliation service, had declared
the negotiations with Northern
Appalachian coal operators dead
locked following adjournment of
this afternoon'ssession.

Just before Lewis made his
charge, fharles O'Neill, spokesman
for the operators, had said that
collective bargaining and concilia-
tion had failed. The wage confer-
ences began here borth for north-
ern and southerncoal fields March
10.

Many Subversive
CasesAre Probed

WASHINGTON. April 17. UP)
'Attorney General Blddle reported
today that 4,018 cases of alleged
subversive activities among federal
employes had been consideredby
the FBI up to March 31.

Of this number, Biddle's report
to the 'housesaid, 1,115 were furn-
ished the attorney general by
Chairman Dies (D-Te-x.) of the
house committee Investigating

activities.

British
,

CmiRPr Rpafa Off AfnnlV IIer forward gun turrets
Jr. T. ,;... V1 ain's Mediterraneanfleet

is an British photo.

Of
In

ABILENE. April 17 Iff") Victor J. Nelson, builder, testified under
on today that he had conferred with governmentrepre-

sentativesIn California before coming to Texas to stand trial on a
chargeof conspiracyto defraud the governmentin the constructionofAvenger field at Sweetwaterand the Wright gilder school at Lamesa.

Nelson pleaded guilty Thursday,
He testified yesterday that he had

otherdefendantsand that he had paid
Charles A. Prince, generaloperators

Former Texas Governor Dan Moody, attorney for Prosser andPrince, led the which beganat 10:30 and continueduntil 4 In the afternoon.
Moody's first cross-questi- to Nelson was If he. conferred with

13 RaidsIn A

Day OnKiska
WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

A new peak In the aerial campaign
against Kiska 18 raids in a single
day was reported today by the
navy along with the sinking of flvs
Japaneseships and the damaging
of two more by our Pacific sub-
marines.

The underwater operations
against enemy shipping brought
to 118 the total of Japaneseves-
sels the navy has announcedas
sunk In the Pacific In addition
21 have been probably sunk and
42 have been damaged.
Both medium and heavy bomb

ers struck 13 times Thursday In
the campaign to keep Japan from
converting Kiska Island Into an
Aleutian air base.

Numerous fires and explosions
resulted.

The 13 raids raised to 43 the
number of attacks made on Kiska
this week alone.

The concentration of attacks on
the runway and hangar areas
showed the objective was to pre-
vent the Japs from ever making
use of the air base which for many
weeks they have been striving to
complete.

Minute Of Prayer
To Be Observed

The city will be asked to pause
for a mmute at 12 noon Monday to
Join with the rest of the nation In
a minute of prayer.

The prayer, to be offered over
radio station KBST, Is to be fur
nished by a member of the Big
Spring Pastors' associationand Is
In keepingwith a nationwide move
for a simultaneous minute of
prayer everywhere in the United
States.

Those In charge of the effort
didn't like to admit It, but the facts
were there-Ho- ward

county Isn't keeping
pace with the rest In
answering Uncle Sam's call for
loans to help win the war.

Prom Washington Saturday
came the announcement from
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
that the Second War Loan Drive
had rolledup a total of 19,000,000,-00-0

in subscriptions 70 per cent
of the 13 billion dollar goal. Texas
as a state was 60 percent along.

And the best that local tabula-
tions could show was that this
community had not yet actually
subscribed one-ha-lf the $703,000
wanted by the government

Through Saturday,official Issu
ing agencies had accoutned for
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Contractor Tells
'Kick-Back- s'

Abilene Trial

- "Hi. trAvtQ. 'f&egwfwr vfafAvw i

received "kick-back- from six
that money to JoeB. Fiosserand

of Avenrer flld.

government representatives in
California before coming to Texas
to stand trial, Nelson's reply was
"res."

Clyde E. Thomasof Big Spring,
attorney for Elton Taylor, also
of that city, another defendant,
questioned Nelson regarding what
he hoped to gain by testifying for
the government.

"Is there any Agreement be-
tween yon and the government
attorney to recoversome of the
money that may be taken by the
governmentas penalties in the
civil suit also pending In this
matter?" Thomasqueried.

The witness answered: T ex-
pect to get back some money."
Question: "Do you expect to get

It through an agreementwith the
government?"

Answer: "No. I except to get It
out of what I have coming on my
contract with the Defense Plant
corporation."

Several other questions regard-
ing any recovery of money were
fired by other defense attorneys.
Alfred C. Ackerson. assistant dis
trict attorney of Washington, D.
C, and California, who Is direct-
ing the government's case, had
Nelson clarify his testimonyto the
effect that he expected any recov-
ery to come in whole from the
DPC.

Thomas Mulherln, FBI agent
(See TRIAL, Page 6, CoL 6)

German Cities Are
Raided By Russians

LONDON. Sunday, April 18 UP)
Russian planes raided Danzig,
Koenlgsberg and Tilsit and
"bombed military objectives In
those towns for two hours" on the
night of April 16-1- 7, Moscow an-
nounced early today In a broad-
cast recorded by the Soviet moni-
tor.

"Fires resultedand powerful ex-
plosions were observed." the spe-
cial announcementsaid. It added
mat all the raiding planes but
three returned to their bases.

J34S.667.M. That left over J359.000
to go. And, said Drive Chairman
Ted Groebl, "we're going to keep
going until .we get It"

Figures Monday likely will show
a good spurt, with reports from
Saturday's "downtown sales day,"
in which club women operated,over
a score of booths throughout the
day at as many business houses.
The best check available Saturday
night showed that these boothsac-
counted for 150,164.60 in bonds. Not
all their sales had cleared the

r lanes
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blazing a cruiser of Brlt

beatsoff attack by enemy planes.

RedsAttack
Anew In The
Caucasus

LONDON, Sunday, April 18 UP)
Russian troops In a renewedfight
to oust the Germans from their
remaining Caucasianfoothold
around Novorosslsk have killed 4,--
000 of the enemy and destroyedor
damaged17 tanks In the last two
days, Moscow announcedearly to
day.

The midnight communlqque
recorded by the Soviet Monitor
also said that 39 German guns,
31 mortars and more than 100
machlnegunshad been destroy
ed.
Soviet forces last were reported

only 20 milesnortheast-or.Novoros--
slsk In the Ablnskaya sector,and
30 miles north of the Black Sea
port in the Anaatasevskayaarea.

In yesterday'sfighting the Rus-
sian communique said that the
Germans used Rumanian troops
as a shield in an unsuccessful
counter-attac-k.

Locet--fightIn- g was reported on
the Smolensk front and along the
Donets river southwest of Khar
kov, but Russian attention was
concentratedon ejecting the ene
my from the Caucasus before the
end of the spring thaw which al
ready has disappearedin the Cau
casus.

Young Man Freed
On Slaying Charge

KANSAS CITY, April 17. UP)
Twenty-nlne-year-o- ld George W.
Welsh was exoneratedtoday of a
charge he battered and hacked
his pretty sister to death In her
bedroom two years ago.

Welsh flashed a quick smile at
the circuit court Jury as It an-

nounced Its Verdict of acquittal,
then turned to comfort his mother
weeping with relief.

The acquittal climaxed a two-wee-

trial In which the state
through circumstantial evidence
sought to link the brother with
the slaying Leila Adele Welsh,

University of KansasCity
co-e- d.

Indian SoldiersAre
Lauded By Churchill

LONDON. April 17 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill praised the
valor of Indian soldiers everywhere
In a message today to the viceroy
of India, Lord Linlithgow.

"We watched with admiration
the splended achievementsof the
fourth Indian division at the battle
of Mareth and In the recent his-
tory at Wadi Akarlt," the message
said.

banks, and could not be counted
lq the formal total until they are.

The Saturday effort as good as
It was, still could not possibly pull
the county out of its bond doldrums,
however.

Groebl expressed warm appre-
ciation for the patriotio work the
saleswomen did. "They were busy
throughoutthe day," he said. Their
work Is to be commended. Our
only regret Is that there weren't
enough people who responded to

'We're Going To Keep Going Until We Get

County FailsTo KeepThe PaceIn

Our Record In War Bonds
Quota For April . , , t H . ". . .703,000
Sales to April 18 . .,...,. . 343,067
bull tO ClO AKMii:d!i,Kc:j.i&i4'i-- t (;; miu o59,333

JaPFishters
ShotDown In
Air Battle

Allies Meet Strong
Opposition In
Amboina Raid

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN AUSTRALIA, Sunday, AprU
18 CT A small formation of Lib-
erators bombing Amboina in the
East Indies archipelago encoun-
tered spirited opposition Satur-
day, shooting down four of the
13 Intercepting Japanesefighter
planes and damaginganother.
The Liberators raided at dusk,

setting numerousfires In the dock
and waterfront areasof the former
big Dutch naval base. The tires
were followed by explosions. a

The battle with the Interceptors
which followed the raid ranged
over much of Amboina Island,
which is In the Banda seasome 600'
miles above Darwin, Australia.
The raid was reported in today's
noon communique.

A single Liberator bomberon
reconnaissanceoff New Ireland
sighteda 6,000 ton Japaneseship
In the Bismarck sea, 90 miles
southwest of KaTieng. The Lib-
erator bombed the vessel but was
not able to observe the results.
A 1.000 ton cargo vessel was at-

tacked by another reconnaissance
bomber at Bogla bay, on New
Guinea's north coast betweenWe-wa- k

and Madang. Results of that
bombing also were not observed.

Gasmata'soften-raide- d airdrome
on the southern rim of New Brit-
ain was twice bombed by single
raiders.

In addition to the raid on Am-
boina, activity elsewhere in the
battle sector to the northwest of
Australia Included: Bombing by a
two-engin- Allied plane of two
villages oh the Kal Islands; the
bombing by a single raider of ne

on the Aroe islands; the
setting of fires by a heavy bomber
In an attack on the village of Hoi-landl- a.

Dutch New Guinea, and a
raid by medium bombers of the
airdrome at Tlmlka.

Tom HarmonIs

ReportedSafe
ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 17

UP) Tom Harmon and "old 98,'
the numeralsthat were so success
ful on the gridiron that the former

transferred them to
his bomberwhen he Joined the ar
my air forces, have won their way
out of another trap.

The war departmentreported to-

day that Lt. Harmon, one-ti-

University of Michigan halfback,
was safe nine days after his plane
crashed somewhere in a South
American Jungle.

There were no details and no
lnkllug of the fateof other mem-
bers of the crew, but word that
Harmon was safe brought re-

joicing among coaches and to
his parents.
Herbert O. (Fritz) Crislsr, Tom's

old football coach, took time to
confirm news reports of Tom's
safety.

The coach called Harmon "the
greatest competitor In the history
of football," Insisted from the first
that the Gary Galloper would turn
up safe.

InterpretationsOn
And Reemploying

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

A worker fired by an essentialem-

ployer anywhere In the country
can take a Job with another em-
ployeressentialor al

provided he gets no higher pay,
War Manpowr Commissioner Paul
V. McNutt said tonight And un-

der certain circumstances thedis-
chargedworker might take a Job

It'

WarBonds
their appeals."

The tabulations showed the
bonds were still coming In in small
amounts.The "big ones" were con-

spicuously absent
And the hard days are ahead.
"This is up to the people," said

Groebl. "They know what their
governmenthas asked.They know
that they are counted upon as
much as the fighting men are
counted upon. They know the
worth of our government'ssecuri-
ties; they know that sound invest-
ments means a curb on inflation
and a good return in the future;
they know that sacrificesmust be
made if we are to win this war.

"They know it deep in their
hearts.And they've got to act"

'Freeze'Policy To
Affect WorkersIn
Essential Lines

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) Acting under orders
from PresidentRoosevelt, War Manpower Commissioner
McNutt tonight clampeda modified "job-wag- e freeze" order
on abouthalf of the nation's52,000,000civilian workersand
made violations a criminal offense.

His order, effective at one mlnuto after Saturdaymid-nig- ht,

just four hoursafterho announcedIt, wasbacked by
penalties as great as a thousanddollar fine and a year in
prison for violations either by employers or employes.

Directly affectedare the 27,000,000personsnow employ-
ed in essential activities, including agriculture.

These were forbidden to shift to a non-essenti- al employer
or from one essentialemployer to anotherat a highersalary
or wage rate determined on

pay-per-ho- ur basis unless
they have been out of the
first employer'spay for 30
daysor more.

An exception was made for
shifts from one essentialemployer
to another whirs either the old
or new work is performed In an
area where the war manpower
commission has,put Into effect an
"employment stabilization pro-
gram," often described as a "Job-free-

plan."
In thesecases, the shift may be

made for higher pay if the old
employer will release the worker
or the war manpowercommission
grants the release Itself on the
ground that the old employment
did not make full-tim- e use of the
worker at his highest skill.

Throughout the country, work-
ers employed in ac-

tivities can movo freely to other
employers or es-

sential employers who offer
higher pay.
McNutt told a press conference

the distinctions between al

and essential workers were
made to encourage-- shifts from

to essentialvrork and
to prevent shifts by
essentialworks to new employers,
thus halting a serious cause of
"manpowerwaste."

Asked what the order would
"do to the old American tradi-
tion that every man has a
chanceto better himselfby go-
ing to better-payin-g work," Mc-

Nutt replied:
"I'll answer that in one sen-

tencewe've got a war on."
Representinga step in carrying

out the president's directions
against Inflation, the controls
bore the approval of economic
economlo stabilization Director
James . Byrnes. The regulations
were adaptedsimultaneouslyto ex-
tending the wage controls exer-
cised by the war labor board and
to furthering McNutt's plans for
switching workers to essentialac-

tivities and holding them there.
They:

1. Specify that employers In es-

sential acUvlUes may hire without
restriction anyone not employed
In an essentialactivity during the
preceding30 days.

("Essential activities" were de-
fined as those listed as such by
the war manpowercommission or
designatedby Its 13 regional di
rectors as "locally needed activi
ties.")

2. Forbid employ
ers to hire employes away from
essentialactivities at higher pay.

3. Forbid essentialemployers to
hire-- workers away from other es--

(See "FREEZE," Page 6, Col. 3)

TheFiring
Of Workers
wlth higher pay, if that were of--
fered to him.

Thus. McNutt said, if the man
were fired while working in an
area covered by a war manpower
commission-approve- d employment
stabilization program, the firing
employer would be compelled to
give him a releasethat would en
able another employerto take him
on at higher pay.

If the employer wouldn't do
so subjecting himself to severe
penalties, including a $1,000 fine
and a year In prison the local
C. S. employment service or
WMC officials would have to
make out a releasefor the dis-
charged man, under the new
Job-wa- control order.
If the man were tired while

working outside an area with a
stabilization program, McNutt
said, he still might get a higher-payin-g

Job with another employer
by going to an area where there
is such a program. WMC offi-
cials there could, in their discre-
tion, provide the necessary re-

lease.
McNutt acknowledged at a press

conference that tonight's "Job
freeze order might be evaded In
some ways, such as by getting
one's Self fired, .but he said he ex-
pects few people to resort to
evasions.

If unforeseen hardship cases
arise. He said, appealscan be tak
en to WMC area or regional of--

I flees.

f , "lf .
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Most Of War

Crop Goals
Report on all but about40 farms

located in Howard county par-
ticipating in the government-requeste- d

signup of IMS Increased
war crop productionwas sent this
week by the local AAA office to
the state office. The report shews
local farmers have

on all requestsexcept for tee
soybean crop.

The report shows that 881 fans
have been tabulated out of WT
farms In the county', although the
total Includes some that aren't
under cultivation.

There are 178,000 cultlVAUd
acres in ths county of which the
otfioa has received tabulations oa
180,918.7 acres.

The county's war crop goal of
peanuts is l,p00 acres of which

acres have been pledged.
The office estimateda total of J,
450 acres when the remaining
forty farms have been signed up.

Of the requested300 acres of
soybeans askedof the county only
90 acres hare been pledged with
an estimate of around 100 acres
expected. However, the office has
ssked for a reduction of the soy-
bean goal in this county to 100
acres.

Grain sorghumcrop goal for ths
county is 63,773 airesof which .4

has been pledged and an es-

timated 70,000 acres will probably
be realized when complete reports
are made.

Govt. To Buy
Ml Wool Clip

WASHINGTON, April 17 V-- The

government announced to-
night that it would buy the entire
domestic wool clip this year as s
means of stabilizing prices and as-
suring growers of an adequatein-
come.

Under an order Issued by War
Food Administrator Chester C
Davis, the agriculture department's
CommoUy Credit Corporationwill
have the exclusive right to buy;
vooi.

The order brought a changela
previously announcedplans for
stabilizing grower prices. Sev-
eral weeks ago the department
announcedthat lt would support
grower prices at levels designed
to provide growers returns about
equivalent to the OPA celUag
price.
Under support programs, the

government merely assures grow-
ers an alternative market to the
normal trade channels. It says,
In effect that It stands ready to
pay a designatedprice if regular
buyers do not offer equal prices.

Under the new purchase pro-
gram .the CCC will buy wool
through regulartrade handlers on
a basis of OPA celling prices,less
handling costs, and resell It te
manufacturersat the samecelllsg
prices. The CCC will be allowed.
to deduct 1 1-- 8 cents per grease)
pound for appraisal,storage.Inter-
est and other costs.

The food administration an-
nouncementdid not give & sched-
ule of buying prices, but growers
have been receiving, the agricul
ture department's latest price re-
port showed, an averageof about
40 centsa pound in recentmonths.

FormerWalker Cup
PlayerSuccumbs

HOUSTON, April rl7. IW
George V. Rotan, Walker cup star
of two decades ago and a member
6f the board of governors of the
United States Golfing associativa,
died in a hospitalhereearly today.
Funeral services for the bead,
broker will bs held Sunday after-
noon.

State golf champion many tkses,
he had played in numerousInter-
national tournaments.

Born la Waco 66 years ago, aa
was graduatedfrost Tale Ualvea
alty la 1907.
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Alice Faye,JohnPayne,JackOakieIn
Musical Comedy Playing At The Ritz

Greeted at early showings a

aoraethlngaltogether'satisfying-- In

film musical U the newest such
production from SOto Century-J1-,

aiello, FrUco, Hello,' which

headlinesthe Kltt Theatre' pro-

gram (or today and Monday.

There's, an entertaining story,
an, abundanceof talent and some

of the best production numbers
yet dreamid up by Hollywood's di-

rectors;
Comely, sweet- singing Alice,

Xaya has the lead In the story,

with John Payneplaying opposite,

lynn Barl ha a prominent role,

aa do Laird Cregar, June Havoc
Ward Bond and George Barbler,
and there'sJack Oakle (or provid-

ing the humor.
The story, simply told, Is aeton

San Sranclsco' Barbary Coast;

Pour entertainers are trying to
get on In the show world. The
dynamo of -- the outfit Is Payne,
but the real drawing card Is pert
Alice Fayewhose dulcet voice and
"ptarty flgger" packs em In.
With JackOakle arid June Havoc,
their struggle to the- top provides
a neat background for. the appeal-
ing muil'uil production numbers.

The songs are perhapsthe most
varied of any recent musical. For
instance, there are such old fav-

orites as "Gee, But It's Great To
Meet A Friend From Tour Home
Town," "Undy Lou" and "Bag-tim- e

Cowboy Joe" coupled with
the tune, "Hello, Frisco," make
pleasantlistening.

Alice", as a matter of fact, rates
amongthe best in putting over a
Bontr. and the lovely star adds to
her laurels with the many ballads,
new and old, presentedIn "Hello,
Frisco, Hello."

In her first picture in over a
year, the honey-haire-d songstress
slnirs one number In particular
which, thanks to her knack of
"selling" a song. Is destinedto be
a hit tune touii Never Know.
The numberwas written especially
for Alice by Mack Gordon and
Harry Warren, outstandingHolly-
wood team of songwriters.5

Whether it'a the way Alice
wrinkles her nose when singing a
song, or the dulcet tones she In-

jects Into a number that makes it
an immediate favorite, is hard to
Bay, but the fact remains that
Alice is responsible for putting
over more songs than any other
Hollywood songbird.

Another record the star holds
stems from her ability to revive
old time ballads, a fact first prov-
ed in "Alexander's Ragtime Band"
and later in "Tin Pan Alley." Irv-
ing Berlin, after seeing these two
pictures,said of Alice, "She Is one
girl that could put over a song In
any generation because of her
style of singing."

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVLT3 SHEIUIOD
We Will Pick Up Within

5 Miles Of Big Spring
FHONB 4U

Call from 8 a, m. to 8 p. m.

SKUNKS WITHOUT
AwMmM
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Tn TiVia AM"0 I'vo na" Jonn Tajm are shown in
All A" owW mantlo scene from their latest picture.
Frisco,. Hello," an.all-st- ar musical
Kits theatre. Jack Oakle, Lynn Barl, JuneHavoo and Laird Cregar
are other featured players in the
comedy and'a great deal of melody.
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r""',"1M,WMgllSSlMiL fill ftil
IVfnt dn nPmirvli .Bobby Jordan, leader of the Dead Bnd
JWOl OO A O UK 'KM, wh0 generally are rated pretty
tough, relaxesa little In the presenceof BIyse Knox and Joan
Marsh. This is a scene from "Keep ISm Sluggtn," the Lyric the-
atre's offering for today and Monday which featuresthe Dead End-er- a

and Little Tough Guys.

Thrilling
Of Fifth
In State

Alfred Hitchcock, long recog-

nized as the master builder of
screensnspense,adds another Im-

pressive hit to his already exten--

A SMELL..

luii ; m
TODAY & MONDAY

Hitler's Spies Saboteursand Traitors Are Watch-fa-g,

Waiting andReadyto Strike Be Prepared.This
Picture Brings You a Powerful Expose of Their
Tactics. Don't Miss It
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"Hello,
playing today and Monday at the

story which combines 'romance,

Fiction
Column
Film

slve list of boxofflc winners with
release of Universale "Saboteur,'
at the State theatre today and
Monday.

Prlscllla Lane and
Robert Cummlngs, who turn in the
finest performancesof their sepa-
rate careers,"Saboteur"will prob-
ably go down In Hollywood annals
not only as anoutstandingpicture.
but for the vital part It will play
In Uncle Barn's defense effort.

Fcr "Saboteur," be It known, will
perhaps do more to arouse the
American public to fifth column
perils now existing within this
country than anything that has
yet been done.

Based on Hitchcock's own orig-
inal story Idea. "Saboteur" provides
the famous director with the cor-
rect elements for bringing the
Hitchcock "touch" Into Its fullest
use. It is a picture that will have
audiences gripping their seatsfrom
the opening shot to the final
"fade."

Both Mils Lane and Cummlngs,
thoroughly establishedas stars In
the light comedy field, assume new
and greater Importance In the
cinematicrealm as a result of their
work In this offering, In which
they give deft etching to tragically
dramatic characterizations. Cum
mlngs Is seen as ayoung Glendale,
Calif., aircraft factory worker, who
Is falsely accused of sabotage, and
who sets out to track down the
real saboteursIn order to clear his
own name. Miss Lane Is the r1
who at first suspectsthe truth of
the charges against Cummlngs,
but later becomes convinced of his
innocence and goes to his aid.

Norman Lloyd, Broadway stag
characteractor making his camera
debut In "Saboteur,"turns In a bril-
liant performance as the vicious
dynamiter and killer of the sabo-
tage ring. Other outstandingpor-
trayals ere those of Otto Kruger,.
as the head of
the saboteurs; Alan Baxter and
Clem Bevans, aa his lieutenants;
Alma lCruger as the society leader
who becomer. Involved with the
gang thrpugh her Fascist leanings,
and Dorothy Peterson, a the
mother of Virgil Summer, the
dead airplane worker.

Hlghllghtrd by a thrilling chase
across13 states,"Saboteur" comes
to a sensationalclose with a battle
between Cummlngs and Lloyd on
the arm of the Statu of Liberty
in New York Harbor, in which
Lloyd falls to his death.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Nation'sAir
PowerShown
In QueenFilm

Fifty thousandplanes rolled off
American, assembly tines lastyear;
over one hundred thousand, in
1M3. Who's tp Hy thsmT That's
the story of 50th Century-Fox'-s

Technicolor Thunder Birds," Sol
dier of the Air. With every
promise of becoming one of the
best films of the year, the film
showingtoday and Monday at the
Queen theatre tells the story of
Democracy1'flying avengers,how
they win their' wings and some-
times loi their hearts in the pro
cess. -

Oene TUrney one of Holly-
wood's most enchanting young
stars, carries top billing, while
Preston Foster and John Button
head a large- - and Imposing fea-
tured cast. But here's an addi-
tional cue for moviegoer who
like action that's hot and heavy:
much of the action was filmed on
location at Arizona's famed Thun-derbt-rd

and Falcon fields, with
cadets from ,11 United Nations
participating.

The plot, mounted on a back-
ground of roaring action In the
sky, concerns the effort of Fos-
ter, a flying instructor, to sprout
wings on the burly shoulders of
Sutton, who appears a an Eng-
lish cadet. Together they work
toward that goal on the field. But
after hours they ar bitter rivals
for the affections of Miss Tlerney,
a young lady living at a ranch
not far from the training grounds.

The film was directed by Wil-
liam X Well man, noted director
of adventure pictures, whose
"Wings" still is considered the
classicdrama of the sky. The Im-
pressive east Includes such fav-
orites as Jack Holt, Dame May
Whltty, George Barbler, Richard
Haydn and Reginald Denny. La-
mar Trottl, who wrote the screen
play, also produced the film.

This Is Poise
EUREKA, Calif. UP) Roy Beck.

San Francisco shlovard worker.
recalls driving sleepily along the
highway late at night

He awoke five hours later, he
told Patrolman Ivan Christie, still
sitting at the wheel.

The car wa demolished, at the
bottom of a 200-fo- embankment

Beck, unhurt said when he
awoke he found himself counting
pennies from his child's toy bank.

Walking Papers?
CAMP WHEELER, Ga. UP) A

newly commissioned second lieu-
tenant got his army career off to
a good walking start

Ordered to the 18th battalion, he
erroneously reported to the 16th,
Just In time to accompany a pla-
toon on.a hike. Returning
from the hike, he discovered his
error, and promptly the next day
was transferred to his correct out
fit He arrived Just In time to get
In on a hike.
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rpiir X"iiiiiiiHTn Aii Tit"! Oene Tlerney and PrestonFostetAll Ziir IVrailltl principal players in the eplo'drama
heroesof the future, "Thunder Birds,' the Queen theatre's
offering for today and Monday.
this story which dramatise the
democracy.
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finv rTinoofO Robert Cummlngs and PrlsclllaLane co--
iDyy lllcl&Cia .tarred In oneof the exciting picture baaed
on wartime, "Saboteur,"written and directed by Alfred Hitchcock,
the masterof dramatic suspense.It shows, as fiction, what could
happento the United State If the fifth columnist are kept In
check. "Saboteur"is featured at the State theatre today and

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Hello, Frisco, Hello," with
Alice Faye, John Payne, Jack
Oakle and Lynn Barl.

LYRIC "Keep 'Em Slugging."
with the Dead End Kids.

QUEEN "Thunderblrds." with
Gene Tlerney, John Sutton and
Preston Foster.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Eyes In The Night," with
Edward Arnold and Ann Hard-
ing.

LYRIC "China Girl," with Gene
Tlerney and George Montgom-
ery.

QUEEN "I Am A Criminal," with
John Carroll and Kay Ltnaker.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Tough Kids," with Frank-l-e

Darrow.
LYRIC "When Johnny Comes

Marching Home," with Allan
Jonesand Jane Frazee.-

QUEEN "Now, Voyager." with
Bctte Davis and Paul Henreld.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "A Yank Eaton," with

A New High In Gaiety On Our

are the

'l.

are

not

At

of our
featured

John Sutton also Is In the cast of
men who battle in the air for

v

Mickey Rooney and Edmund
Owynn.

LYRIC "Ghost Rldor," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Arizona Roundup,"with
Tom Keene.

FALLINO PIGS

BttLINOS, Mont, April 18 UP)
A packing house employee drove a
load of pigs Into an elevator shaft

the elevator had been moved.
Walter McGrail, working below,

was untangled from the squealing
mass and taken to tho hospital
with a skull fracture.

Expert

Trussand Belt
FrrnNG

Also Elastlo Stocking

Cunningham& Philips

Hit Parade!

Showing Today
And Monday
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Thrill Story
The Dead End Kids and

Tough Guy are starred In Uni-

versalis "Keep 'Em Slugging," of-

fered today and Monday at the
Lyrlo theatre. Announced as the
most exciting melodramaIn
the' famous lads have yet appear-
ed, the cast of the new film In-

cludes Hunts Hall, Bobby Jordan,
Gabriel Dell and Norman Abbott

Featured In supporting roles
are Evelyn Ankers, Bon Porter,
Elyse Knox, Samuel S. Hinds,
SherapHoward and Albert-so- n.

"Keep "Em Slugging" haa for It
chief background a depart-
ment storewhich la being cmthod-Icall- y

robbed by a gang of hi-
jackers. The picture was directed
by Cabanne.

Hollywood haa been good to the
Endera and the Little

Toughles.
Coming to the film capital for
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Metro News

"Wolf In
Thief's Clothing"

1

one picture, "Dead based
on Elmer Rice's famous New York
stage '(lay, they remained and
have appearedIn more than thirty
pictures together.

The original which came
Hollywood has changed In the

courseof time, but tllree '"old
timers" are tlll together In Uni-

versal' "Keep Em Slugging."
When the Deadend Kid flrt

came to Hollywood they averaged
fifteen year in age. Now they
have jjrown up and have solidly
established themselves In th
ranks of movie stars.

The state or California 1

the golden poppy.

si

Silver vWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Opetr-f-l P. M.

GO
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Little

which

Frank

huge

Christy

Dead

End"

group

flower

B OPAY-MO- N. I

IN THE SKIES!

...behindtheir daring
woman's devotion!
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Buy Defease auuap aaaBond

lMoney Bills Major Items Still Before Legislature
RaymondIt. Chaffln, son of Mr.

and Mrs Ray h. Chaffln, ha grad-

uated froman Intensivecourt In
aviation mechanics at Douglas
Aircraft factory school. Santa
Monica. Calif, and la now prepar-
ed to blast theaxis.

Did "Diamond Jim" Have
Stomach or Ulcer Pains?
tt Is hardly likely that Diamond
Jim Brady could have eaten so
voraciously If he suffered after-eatin-g;

pains. Sufferers who have
to pay the penalty of stomachor
ulcer pains, Indigestion, gas pains,
heartburn,burning sensation,bloat
.n4 ilh nnrlUlnrm musedbv ftX- -

cess acid should try Udja. Get a
ZOC BOX 01 uaga isuinu num jruu.
druggist. First dose must con-

vince or return box to us andl get
DOUBLE YOUR MONET BACK.
At Collins Bros. Drug and stores
everywhere. (adv.)

WsHOES- -

NON RATIONED

SANDALS
Last chanceto get

Indies' and Children's Sandals.

iew&.f

Ladles, if you wear sire 4 to 6tf

we have your size In several

patterns and colors.

Children's Strap Sandals, sises

S to 13. Complete run In Beige.

Come early as thesewill not last

long.

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

IN HER SUNDAY BEST

Big 26" bunny in fan-- O QQ
cy dreu, parasolI O
Cuddly 23" Bunny 2.41

TINY WASHABLb
BUNNIES FOR BABY

loaf tMpmwfl 49
Cute as canbet And Justtheright
aire for baby to hold I Buy NOW
...no more after theseare gonel

GIRL AND BOY RABBITS

ll"telll Percaledressesl
RoHingeyes!Each. --. D4

tl West Srd
rhone 828

wiV

SavingsMay

ReachTotal
Of 15 Million

AUSTIN, April IT W) The 48th
legislature's decision to quit May
11, passageIn the stnate of the
hotly-debate- d aviation control bill,
and final enactmentof a measure
to run Texas loan sharks out of
business were top legislative de
velopments of the week.

Of only slightly less Importance
were passageIn the senateof bills
freezing union dues at the 1939-4- 1

level, amending the liquor control

C

act, and submission to the house
of a departmental appropriation
bill cutting nearly ten million dol
lars from the cost or operating this
part of the state government In
1944-1-5.

The house money committeewill
have Its higher education bill
ready for floor considerationnext
week. The senatehas already ap-

proved Its version of the four big
money bill, and their final enact-
ment after adjustment of house
and senate differences" In confer-
ence committee would virtually
clean up must work of the session.

Thus far .economies approxi-
mating 115000.000 anoear likely as
the ultimate appropriations story
of the session.

Bitterly fought by the aviation
Industry and by Texas city govern
ments, the aviation bill was advo
cated as a measureto shield Intra
state aviation from federal con
trol. It would put commercial
aviation companies operating en
tlrely within Texas under railroad
commission supervision, it
passed In the senate amid many
predictions that the house would
kill It, and additional fight Is in
prospect.

The house passed a measureto
prohibit officials elected or appoint-
ed for terms of more than two
vears to run for other offices with
out realminc. It also amended
and nassed a senatebill calling tor
perforated, numbered oaiiou, as
signed to insure secrecy oi
ballot.

och

Coming' before the senate next
week will be Sen. Karl Loveladys
bill Intended to tighten up the
election laws In reard to cam-

paign contributions and

Shintolsm and Buddhism are the
principal forms of religion In
Japan.

MONTGOMERY WARD

GIFS
TOTS

FOR

EASTER

TIME....
Time for little expreulont oflove

. . . 'speciallyfor totsl For variety,
low pricescome to Wardtl
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OF NEW FAVORITE! I
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Takeyour plckl Big 10" stand-
ing boy andgirl rabbits I Sailor
rabbits! Soldier rabbits! And
cuddly bunnies for bed-tim- e

pals! AD with big rolling eyes!

Wonh EothtrToy 4orf-Ma- t
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MONTGOMERY WARD

DemandForWomenWorkers

Far ExceedsThe Supply
More than 8,000 In the has been

Big: Spring district are potential
workers both in local and war-
time industries but demand for
them to date Is far In excess of
those seeking Jobs, O. R. Redden,
manager of the Big Spring dis-

trict office for the UnltCd States
Employment Service, iyU4- -

The field .of employment Is al
most unlimited, said Hodden. Wom
en are wanted for general mer-
chandising work, as office clerks,
PBX operators, seamstresses,
truck drivers, sales work, as
stenographersand typists, as do-

mestic helpers and as waitresses.
In the latter classification alone,

Big Spring Herald,mg spring, Text, wanflay, April 18, IMS

women Moreover, provision

said be
I and

Local Woman'sBrotherAdds
'Close Calls' When Bomber Forced
Down Mission Over Africa

.so w.
of a B-2- "somewhere In

took off on the night of March 31,

he wrote his Mrs. Ray
Shaw, he told his crew that he

figure they come
back the way they went out.

which Lieut
to hie sister must

have been by
were prophetic.

As the ship neared the
It ran Into a hall of ack-ac-k

damaged the but the pilot
managed to hold a steady course
until the bombs were In
the area. But as they got
out of the fire they their
ship had Its right motor shot out
and sundry

kept on
away from enemy territory until
he could no control the
plane and finally gave the order
for the crew to the ship.
All of them landed on "a
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made whereby women between 19
and'39 years of age may enter war
Industries and earn 60 cents an
hour while they are learning their
trade.

The district USES said
that Howard county alone had
2,992 who would be ac-

counted as employables. Of the
number, 401 are between the ages
of IB and 19, 709 are 20 and
24, and 1,882 between 24 and 44.
Over the district the potential
employable women to 1,144
In the younger group, 2,010 In the
middle group, and 6,047 In the
third group. In
the district are Howard,

Rodden 23 could placed Dawson, Glasscock, Andrews,
Immediately. Midland, Martin Reagan.

To His

On N.
When Lieut. Perry Horton, pilot Island" Lieut. Horlon

Africa"

sister.

didn't would

Those words, Hor-
ton explained

caused "gremlins,"

target
which

plane

dropped
target

found

damage.
Lieut Horton flying

longer

abandon
historic

Wil'iBbW

manager

women

between

amount

Counties Included
Borden,

Natives who saw him land
picked him up and took him to
some Australian flyers who helped
him In locating his crew. Two
days later the Americans found
their way back to their base, none
the worse for their experience ex-
cept for bruisesand scratches and
a sprained ankle which the tall
gunner suffered

Lieut Horton wrote "guess
we'll be back ft them In a week
or so." Mrs. Shaw's brother, who
has been In combat for the past
nine months In Africa, called It

and
the worst of several
he has had. Another ship he hssl
been flying was so badly damaged
by enemy fire that although he
brought It back safely, he had to
be given another ship.

Even In the states during his
training, Lieut Horton bad a nar-
row escape from disaster while

BIG OF

SHOES FOR
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hair-raisin-g experience"
experiences

LOW

LargeCrowd
At Rotary

Conference
ABILENE. April 17. HoUi res-

ervations by Texas
indicate attendance of600 to

600 for the annual conferenceof
the 127th district of Rotary In-

ternational, for which the Abilene
club win be host Sundayand Mon-
day, April 26 and 26.

details of the program
were completed late this week In
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CHARLES TAXTON

conference between District Gov-

ernor Charles E. Paxtonof Sweet-

water, Conference Chairman Ed S.
Stewart and the Abilene Rotary
club's conferencecommittee chair-
men.

Jeff H. Williams of Chickasha.
Okla., memberof the International
committee for aid to Rotarlans
who havebecome victims of war In

flying on a routine training flight
over New Mexico. With a group
of planes he ran Into a
which resulted In casualties for
some of the pilots, but he
brought his plane In safely.

y Eastershoesare

like the big girls'!

WARDS SELECTION

SPRING CHILDREN

FAMOUS PRICES!
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TheseShoesore Ration
Coupon No. 17 Needed

from heaven.

M

THREE STYLES YOUR BUDGET!

Jut! like big skiers. Her are three styles fashioned after the

shoes! A pretty party pump In shiny patent lealher

with a cute bow and an opentoe sandalwtlh

her favorite moccasin type oxford for 'school!

' Rationed -C- oupon No. U Needed

YOUTHFUL, DRESS UP STYLES

Have you seenthe new ghiUle oxford making ahit with

the teen-ag- e Wards has It and at a mrlfty, low

prlcel are styles for schoolandplay andSunday's

i;a rooccajlostyle oxford andanopentoe strapsandal
Ratfeoed-Cee-peo Ne. 17 Needed

Phone 628

West Rotar-lan-s

Final

other storm

other

little firry

Alto

such

best

many countries, will be fsatured
speakerfor three major gatherings
during the conference. He will ad-

dress theRotary Victory service
Sunday eveningat Abilene high

Auditorium, the conference
general session Monday morning
at the Paramount theater, and the
governor's banquet Monday even-
ing at the Second Street USO
club,

D. D. Monroe of Clayton, N. M,
memberof the Rotary Internation-
al extension committee for the
United States,also will address the
general session.

will at 1 p.
m. Sunday with headquartersat
the Hilton hotel. Abilene Rotar-
lans and Rotary Anns will enter-
tain during the afternoon In the
House of Friendship on the mez-

zanine floor of the hotel. Elabor-
ate plans are being made forthis
reception.

Presiding at luncheon program
Monday will be Cal Farley, Ama-rtllo-,.

past district governor, for
club service; O. B. Sellers, Fort
Worth, psst director of Rotary In-

ternational, for community ser-
vice: Lloyd Wicks, Ralls, club pub-
lications, and Hiram Arrant, Abi-

lene, past district governor, presi-
dents and secretaries.

Delegates and wives will be
taken Monday afternoon for an
extensive, officially conductedtour
of Camp Berkeley and theAbilene
Army Air base.

The Big Spring Rotary club will
be representedat the 127th dis-

trict conference at Abilene next
weekend by Pat Kenney, presi
dent; Bill Tate,
Marvin House, secretary; Allan
Davis, and possibly others. Tate
will serve on the resolutionscom-

mittee for the conference.

Bibles Light on Truck

grown girls'

strap

that's

There other

school

begin

PITTSBURG, Calif. (UP) John
Buffo, truck driver. Insists he is
a victim of manna from heaven.
He found a mysteriousbox on his
truck without any knowledge how
It got there. He drove It to the
police station, whers It was found

be a box full of Bibles. The po-

lice turned It over to the USO
club, and Buffo Insists It could
only have dropped onto his truck
direct

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Tech. CpL George O. Holt, son
of Mrs. Kate Oilmour, 404 Gol-

iad St, Big Spring, has been en-

rolled In a special course of In-

struction at the signal corps' school
at Camp Murphy, 71a, CpL Holt
was selected for his specialised
training on the basisof his

., 0

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Main at Fourteenth

J. D. HARVEY
Minister

Will Bo Heard

SUNDAY
Over

KBST
8)30 A. M.

Gospel Service
Treasures In

Heaven"

11:45 A. M.

Morning Worship
"Heavenly Vision"
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Democrats Still Pressing
LoanProgram
Is Discussed

piscusston on XIACC loans -
held J"Tiday In Sweetwaterfor

40 personsIn the AAA
district. Going to the conference
from here were J. Q. Hammack,
teeal repreienUtlve for. the RACC
leans H. Thomas,chairman of
he county war board, and M.

'Wearer, AAA administrative of--

Two kinds of loans were
Including one designed for

taarsasedproduction and one for
war erops called
ssa&s.

la Howard county, It Is expected
that loans on the war crop of
ptaaut will be made. The non-
recourse loan Is granted the
farmer on condltlqn that if he
make his crop, he pays back the
lean, while If he doesn't make a
rop, the loan is cancelled 6ut

, Weaver pointed out that such
leans are granted on war crops
faefc as peanuts) which are has-sirde-us

for farmers unused to
planting them or more or less ex-

perimental on new types of soil
The loan Is a guarantee that the
tamer won't lose money In
changing; from crops he Is sure of
return on to those of more du-

bious results.

PrisonInmates
Are Classified

For The Draft
HUNTSVILLE; April 17. ISV-TJn-ele

Baa will soon have some
JJSO0 men registered nnder the
snleetiva service act, and they
went be hard for the draft board
to find.

With a special draft board set
inside the walls at the Hunts-Ti- U

staU prison, all Inmates of
the prison systemare being regis-
tered,nnder the selective service
aet If not alreadyregisteredbefore
beginning their sentences.

Chief function of the prison
boardat present Is to classify and
haveexaminedall Inmateswho are
esrreaUy eligible for parole. On
releasefrom prison these men. If
eligible for service and physically
fit, may be immediately drafted
into the krmed forces.

While prison officials are un-
willing to be directly quoted, it is
understood that the new system
may be the forerunner to release
f many convicts for military ser-vie- s.

Step:Out In

SPECTATORS

2.98

New dash In your appear-
ance ... new pep In your
step... new comfort for
your feet ... that's what
"SPECTATOR" shoesdo for
you. We are featuring two-to- ne

pumps . . . styled by
WHIUms . . . havo them in

Blue and whlta
Brown and whlta
Black and whlta
openor closed toe.

A steel arch in every pair.
As goodas the bestThey are
mora than worth the money
and your No, 17 ration

Sea them tomorrow!
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Tn Snrvino n,s Spring brothers choso different branchesJ.11 OCX Vice or tno .ervic to fight the war for Unci Bam.
Left is Pvt. JamesL. Qoodson, better known hero as linwood, who
is, stationed in Greenville, Pw receiving Instruction In handling
heavytanks. Ho enlistedin the tank corps tn November. 1042, and
has been stationedat Fort Knox, Ky., and CampCampbell, Ky. At
right Is Richard Qoodson, seamansecondclass,who now is at Nor-
folk, Va In commandotraining, lie enlisted in the navy shortly
after his 17th birthday and trained at Ban Diego and San Pedro be-
fore being sent to the eastcoast. The boys arc sons of Mr. and
Mrs. W, J. Goodaon, 605 Douglas street.

News Notes From Tha Oil Field

Communities
FOItSAN, AprU 17. Ray Wilson

qnd E. B. Prescott were business
visitors in Lueders this week.

Mrs. Bond Wiggins of Oklahoma
Is the guestof the Tommy McMil-
lans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Hale and
family have moved to Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae were
recent visitors in Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
and Bni TJX Joined Mr. and Mrs. A

School Notes

Staff Members

NamedFor Soph
IssueOf Corral
By BETTY BOB DDLTZ

Betty Jo Pool was appointededi-

tor of the sophomore edition of
the Corral Friday. Students who
will assist her In the publication
of the paper on May 7 are assist-
ant editor, Kenneth Barnes;sports,
Kenneth Hultt; gossip. Patty Mc-

Donald, Wynell Wllkerson, Joyce
Jones; club. Jo Nell Slkes, Nell
Mead, Jo Ann Massey; class, Rich-
ard and Robert O'Brien. Martha
Hobbs, Doris BtutevWe. Report-er-a

will be Bettys 8tsvenson,Jane
Beal, Keith Slaughter, Kathleen
Uttle. Betty Alice Nobles, Lynn
Speer.

Annual barbecue of the Press
club will be at the city ptfk on
Friday, May 21. Members of the
Corral and El Rodeo staffs will In-

vite the members of the tennis
team and school officials to cele-
brate the close of a year of pro-
duction ot the school publications.
A barbecueis announcedalthough
the refreshments will depend on
the restrictions of rationing.

First year Latin classeshonored
Tommy Ellis, son ot the late Col.
Sam Ellis and Mrs. Ellis, Thursday
with a surprise party. Tommy,
who left Friday with Mrs. Ellis for
New York to make his home, was
presentedwith a farewell gift.

Harold Neal, former student of
Big Spring high school, who was
stationed In New Guinea, spoke to
all Social Relations classesof Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon and Mrs.
Mary Bumpasslast week.

Dan Lewis of the United States
Navy and former studentat high
school here, spoke to several
classes concerning action on
Guadalcanal.He Is here visiting
his mother, Mrs. Ines Lewis, and
brothers and sister.

The senior play "Minus a Mil-

lion," which Is to be given May
In the city auditorium. Is pro-
gressing with dally rehearsals.
The play Is being directed by Mrs.
Tbunnan Gentry.

Recent entertainmentfor classes
at Big Spring high school has con-

sisted of picnics and breakfasts.
This week the first year Latin
class gave the second year stu-
dents a picnic. Bicycles and feet
were the only meansof transpor-
tation used to reach the park.
Members of Miss Lorena Hugglns'
first period Social Relations 8
class had a sunrise breakfast at
the park.

r

Evelyn Sturdlvant, secretary In
the high school office, received a
civil service appointment as sen-

ior typist, and will leavs today for
Washington, D. C.

The apple blossom is the state
flower of Arkansas.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AM
Courts
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V. Braeuer in Sterling City for a
trip to Btephenvllls. Mrs. Con-

ger's brother, Oeorg Braeuer of
Staphenvllle, leaves this weekend
for the navy.

Wayne Monroney returned to
San(Dlego this week. He has been
at home on leave from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C O'Barr and
family of San Angelo are week-
end guests on the J. T. O'Barr
ranch.
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Public Records
Warranty Deed

Cecil Davis McDonald and wife,
Helen Mae, to Fred H. Lancaster
and Wllma. W00, lot No. 1 in
block S In Washington Place in
addition to city ot Big Bprlng.

Maggie Daniel et ux to B. and
Emma Pearl Dlllard. 4,500, all of
100 acre tract of land out of sec-

tion IS In blocK SI township
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

William B. Currte to Ponclano
Lopez. $100, lot No. 2 in block 31,
In Government Heights to Bauer
addition to City of Big Spring.

Ponclano Lopez and Hortencla
to Lucas Lujan, 75, lot No. 2 in
block 21, Government Heights to
Bauer addition to city of Big
Spring.
Marriage Licenses

William A Berdelman. Colum
bus, O, and Helen Louise Cura-mlng- s,

Danville, 111.

Robert Mlcheal Gurvlc, High-
land Park, Mich, and Muriel
Louise Klmmel, Highland Park,
Mich.

Richard Cabbie Johnson and
Margate Brown, both of Big
Spring, (colored.)

The Evangelical Lutheran
church la the state religion of
Finland.
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For worn rpotson finished floors
there it nothing finer thanVitro
lenc Apply it with a cloth only
on the worn ipou. It mikes a
perfectbue for floor wax. Vitro-len- e

it excliuivewith Cameron',
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With this fast drying wall Get floor
paint you can spreads

your rooms and entertain itiadt
in themthe same day. One haxd
coat of this full bodied Minnesota
casein paint gives com-

plete
Wax at

covers?

pig aprtng neraia,Jng Pprmgt

Fourth Term

IssueTakes
Spotlight
By KIRKS L. SIMPSON

WASHINGTON, April IT UP)
Democratlo plans for an Inter-par- ty

deal to streamlinenext year's
presidential campaign have fallen
into a republican
ambush,but the democratshaven't
given up the idea as far as their
own party is concerned.

There are intimations that the
idea will be pressednext spring,
when the democratlonational com-
mittee is called to decidethe time
and place of the 1844 nominating
convention.

So far as influential party opin-
ion Is known the recent suggestion
for a shortened campaign period
by National Chairman Frank C.
Walker 'has found favor.

At' least, there has been no out-
spoken party objection inside na-
tional committee circles or out
Observersat party headquarters
regard that as significant.

They admit that the counter-
attack by Walker's republican op-
posite number, Harrison E. Span-gle- r,

who informed Walker in an
open letter that his committee
could not consider a short-campai-

deal unless it received as-
surancesthat President Roosevelt
would neither seek nor accept a
fourth nomination, diverted the
discussion. A fanfare of party in-
terchangesover the fourth term
aspects resulted and continues;
but no debate of the short cam-
paign idea on its own merits from
the individual party viewpoint

Democratlo advocates of the
streamlined presidential campaign
say the present system of pro-
longed delay between the nomina-
tions and election grew out of cir-
cumstances long since forgotten.
Modern communicationand trans-
portation, they contend, make it
possible for party platforms or po-
litical arguments to be distributed
throughout the nation In a mat-
ter of hours instead of days or
weeks.

One argument favoring a late
democratlo nominating convention
is advancedthat Mr. Roosevelt Is
apt to do or say nothing to Indi-
cate his own role in the campaign
until the eve of the party caucus.

Colorado Pastor
To BecomeChaplain

COLORADO CITY, April 17.
The pastor of the First Baptist
church in Colorado City, the Rev.
Arthur E. Travis, has announced
to his congregation here that he
expects to enter the service as a
chaplain. He recently completed
all examinationsand will receive
hla commission probably next
month. a, fifHW

Rev. Travis came here from
Cleburne several years ago and
was before his call to Cleburne,
a pastor at Walnut Springs. A
graduate of Hardln-Slmmo-ni Uni-
versity, he received his THM de-
gree from SouthwesternSeminary
In Fort Worth where he has also
completed all work except his
thesisfor his THD. He taught at
Centra Baptist Seminary In Kan-
sas City, Kansas,one term before
"ceptlng a call to Texas pastor-
ates.
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Add brightnessand fresh
color to your home with
high quality Minnesota
Quick NameL Available in
a wide range of beautiful
colors.Forbestresultsand
long service get Quick
Name! at Cameron's.
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Repalnt the woodwork In
your homewith Minnesota
Soft Gloss Interior paint.
Thereare70 yearsofpaint

experience
behind this high quality
product.Soldonly atCam-
eron's.
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For A 'Short Campaign'
FormerB'Spring
ResidentGets
A Promotion

Appointmentof Harry Wheeldon,
a former resident ot Big Spring,
as superintendent of gasoline
plants for the Lone Btar Gas com-
pany and the Lone Star Producing
company has been announcedby
Julian I Foster of Dallas, general

BBBBBBBBaSBBBBBJBwMBS St

HARRx-- WHEELDON

superintendentand chief engineer.
Wheeldon Is a graduate of the lo-

cal high school and the son of
Mrs. W. K. Carnrike of this city.

Wheeldon, former assistant su-

perintendent ot gasoline plants,
succeeds the lateJ. R. Jarvts. Re-
placing Wheeldon as assistant su-
perintendent ot gaso.lne plants is
Fred Townsend, superintendentot
gasoline plants In Lone Star's
East Texas district The appoint-
ments were effective April 13.

The Lone Star Producing com-
pany produces and buys gas in
the field and delivers it to Lone
Star Gas company.

Wheeldon is a graduateof Texas
A. A M. college and holds a de-
gree in chemical engineering. He
Joined Lone Star in 1922 upon
graduation and has worked in
mostot the company'smajor gaso-
line plants. He was named super-
intendent at Gainesville in 1923,
serving in the same capacity at
Petrolla in 1920 and Gordon in
1937. In January, 1937, he was
appointed superintendentof gaso-
line plants in the Ranger district,
holding that position until 1939
when he was transferred to Dal-
las as assistant superintendentof
ail gasoline plants for Lone Star.

It Is estimated that the Army
Air Forces will contain 2,500000
men by the end of 1943.
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Adolf A GeneralBy Vocation, But
Is No Longer 'SupremeCommander

NEW TORK. April 18 MP)

Adolf Hitler still pursueshis "vo
cation as a general' but apparent
ly no longer Is to be referred to
as supreme commander of the
armed forces, Berlin broadcasts
recorded by the federal communi-
cations commission Indicated to-
day. .

Moreover, Propaganda Minister
Goebbels declared In his current
writing In the magazineDas Reich
that "one must grant the govern-
ment the right to make mistakes.

A Berlin broadcast,recorded by
the Associated Press,quoted Goeb-
bels as saying "the German gov-
ernment did not foresee all that
hashappenedIn the past few years
and nobody can foretell the course
of any war."

In the same magazine, CoTu Wal-
ter Scherff ot the Qerman general
staff wrote that "the crisis
through which we have passedlift
the fuehrer's vocation" as a gen-

eral unchanged. Hitler "was not
a personof Icy calm" at times dur-
ing the winter, the colonel added.

A later broadcast started with
"the fuehrer and supreme com-
mander of the armed forces has
awarded ..." A correction was
Issued an hour later by the offi-

cial news agency DNB, saying:
"The item is to begin with the

words, ths fuehrer hasawarded.'
The words 'and supreme command-
er of the armed forces' are can-
celled."

Goebbels writing In Das Reich
had this comment:

"In 1918 the greatestdisaster of
the German people was that they

Complete Guaranteed
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SERVICE
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That it will be unableto secure Robert Mitchell
the Olga and Stevens White, lyrio
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V FreightRiders
.Finding Selves

In Calaboose
Men who dodge the draft or ab-le- nt

themselves from work to roam
shout the country via the old
trelght train route are finding Big
Spring a good spot to miss these
lays.

, Since the pick-u- p of these
itarted In earnest the

last few days of January, 79 of
them have been herded Into the
ilty Jail

Most of thesewere chargedwith
unlawful train riding or with tres-
passing, while some few were
billed as vagrants. In the bulk
tt cases, men entered guilty pleas
with some paying fines but with a
fair sharechoosing to lay It out In
all.
The total, however, does not In-

clude those found to be delinquent
with their draft boards, andsev-
eral cases have boen unearthed
where men were AWOL from the
irmy.

The round-u- p continues dally
with T. A P. special officers comb-
ing every incoming freight and
turning prisoners over to the po-

lice. Word must be spreading for
tha trend Is downward. In Febru-
ary the total stood at 23 and
jumped In March to 37. But for
the first 16 days of April, only IB
of these have beenbrought to the
itatlon.

Aggie Heroes To
Be Honoret

Former students of Texas A
& M College In this area will Join
with their schoolmates allover the
world In a "world-wide- " program
honoring all Aggies who have giv-
en their lives in battle from 1888
to date. .

Dudley T. Mann, In charge of
local arrangements,b&iu uui ina
local observance wouldbe held the
evening of April 31 In keeping
with general plans developed by
the association.

Part of the program will be re-
ception of a broadcastoriginating
In Dallas over the Texas Quality
Network at 830 p. m. when trib-
utes will be paid to former A. fk
M men who have served their
country, and particularly those
who were on Corregidor.

The program will start with a
dinner at the Settles hotel at 7:15
p. m., which Is after a

broadcastof a program over
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem. Mann urged all former Ag-

gies who plan to attend to make
reservationsthrough htm (at the
Soil Conservation Service office)
by noon Tuesday.

Boarding: House.--. ,
EmployesUnder
Social Security

Elliott W. Adams, manager of
the Big Spring office of the Social
Security Board, has called atten
tion to the fact that cooks, maids
and other employees of boarding
houses are covered by old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance provisions of
the social security act He said
that since the war began, with Its
attendant Increase In business, nu-
merous boarding houses have
come Into existence, especially In
Industrial areas and In the vicin-
ity of military camps; and al-

though it Is generally understood
that employees of cafes, hotel's,
restaurants,etc., are subject to the
law, very few owners of boarding
houses realize that their employees
too come under old-ag- e and sur-
vivors Insurance provisions. Even
though a boarding house has only
one employe, he said, that em-

ploye should have a social security
account number and should show
It to the owner of the boarding
house so that he. In turn, may In-

clude It In the quarterly wage tax
report required by law.

US. ships have borne the name
Lexington In four major wars.
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo IHgtnray
and Park Road

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair Ail Hakes"

113 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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Volume Up, CafesAppeal

j For More RationPoints
Owaers of restaurants and cafes

are worrying now how they can
pesslbly makeout until ths and of
ths enonth on point allotments for
meat, fata,and buttsr, and the ra-tk- m

board can promlta them only
compromise to give them relief.
Aocordlng to restaurant and'

af owner, their business baa
nor than doubled since point ra-

tioning went Into effect on pro-ceas-ed

fooda, while their Inven-

tories on which, allotments were
baaedwere taken aa of December.

Families running-- short of points
in their own homeshave swarmed
to publlo houses to ease
the point rationing In their own
kitchens.

OPA advised the local board Fri-

day that restaurantsmay now ap
ply for and receive their point al-

lotments for the next two months
Which they must spreadover the
two and a half month period in
srder to keep some of the eating
housesfrom closing. Also, If their
Increase In business has been
enoughto warrant It, an applica-
tion can made to the board to
receivemore points.

One cafe owner pointedout that
bis businessproceedsfor the first
13 Says of April was already $700
over the for the month of
March and unless extra points
were given there was a possibility
the cafe would have to close down
for the last week In the month.

Other cafe owners and restaur-
ant owners made similar state-
ments and added that meats hsd
practically disappearedfrom their
menus during the past week. In-

stead, eggs, fish, vegetables and
ehlcken were being pffered.

Five of the larger restaurants In
SIg Spring and two In Coahoma
had already applied to the local
ration board for some action. It
was said.

Some restaurant owners com-
plained that they had kept an ac-

curate Inventory of businesseach
month before such aa Inventory
was requiredby OPA to basepoint

' allotmentson. In theseInstances,
the owners turned over an accur-
ate Inventory to OPA while other

LEGAL NOTICI

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
.TO ROBERT K. ROGERS,
GREETING:

Tou are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A, M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 43 days from the data of Issu-
ance of this Citation, the samebe
ing Monday the 24th day of May,
A. D, 1943, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M, before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House In Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs amended petition
Was filed on the 10th day of April,
IMS. Said suit originally being
filed on the 9th day of March,
1913.

The file number of said suit be-J-ok

No. 4733.
The namesof the parties In said

suit are: GLENDELL S. ROGERS
as Plaintiff, and ROBERT K.

L auujuv) aa uuniuiat.
t 'i:db naturedl B&ia suit uewK iuu

atantlally as follows, to wit: AV- -

u

ij
i

'.
'I:

a

b

i leging piawurr u a oona ziae in

rJi

eating

amount

habitantof the state of Texas lor
I a year and a resident of Howard

county for six months. That they
were married May IS, 1943, and she
quit him February IS, 1943, alleg
ing that his courseof conductwas
of such cruel nature as to render
their living together unbearable
and Insupportable. That no chil
dren were born of the marriage,
and that she own aaher own right
the automobile, but in alternative
that In the time of the separation,
he took more money with him than
the value of the car, and that the
car be awarded to her. Plaintiff
prays for Judgmentfor property.

Issued this the 10th day of April,
1943. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 10th day of
April A. D.. 1943.

GEO. C. CHOATE,
BEAL) District Clerk.

restaurants,who had no such rec-

ords, based their needs on esti-

mateswhich in some Instances re-

sulted In giving smaller cafes a
greater number of points than
larger establishments.

However, from the Instructions
Issued to the local ration board, It
appeared as If local restaurants
running out of points would have
to make use of their next two
monthsallotment of points and do
their own rationing by servingsub-

stitutes In order to make their
meat, fat and butter points last
for the two and a half month
period, or else apply for more
points on appllcatlpns of greatly
Increased business.

BombardiersTo Go
After Scattered
Texas 'Targets

ARMY Am FORCES BOM

BARDIER SCHOOL CHILDRESS,
April 17 UP) Texas this week will
undergoa siege of painlessbomb
ing by bombardier cadets from
Childress, who will record hun-

dreds of factories, refineries, rail
and highway bridges as gnarled
and twisted ruins.

The cadets, who graduate May
13, Will be given aerial photo
graphs of targets over terrain un
familiar to them, told their dis
tancesfrom certain checking points
and ordered to destroy them.

Destruction of the target, which
may be a factory In Dallas, Fort
Worth or Waco, will be accom
plished when the cadets fly over
It, bring it into the oomDsigni ana
photographthe result.

Amarilloan Will
AddressTU Gradu

AUSTIN, April 17 UP) Dr. R.
C Bnodgrass of Amarlllo will de-

liver the baccalaureatesermon at
the 60th commencement of the
University of Texas May 80, It was
announced today.

Dr. SnodgrassIs pastor of the
first Christian church at Amarlllo
and an International leader of his
denomination. He is speaker for
the Christian mission sponsored by
the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ, and since 1934 has been
president of the Religious Educa
tion Association for the southwest
among the Disciples of Christ

Ordained at Drake University,
Dr. Snodgrassreceived a doctor of
laws degree from Texas Christian
University In 193S.

Mexicans Neai
The Border Get
Ration Books

DALLAS, April 17 UP) Mexi-
cans living within 20 kilometers of
the U. 8. border soon win- - be
granted special certificates allow
ing them to buy rationed articles
In this country, the regional Office
of Price Administration said today.

This "good neighbor rationing
policy," said Regional Rationing
Executive Leon H. Logan, will be
establishedto meet the problems
of Mexicans who do most of their
shoppingIn U. 8. cities and towns,
but who cannot now obtain ration
certificates becausethey live out
side the country.

Persons living beyond the 20--

ktlometer belt (about 12 14 miles)
will not be eligible for the special
certificates.

The plan will begin operations
In Texas and New Mexico as soon
as supplies of ration certificates
and forms can be supplied affect-
ed communities. A source which
would not be quoted said the ef-

fective date probably would be
April 27 or a few days thereafter.

The San Francisco regional OPA
office will administer a like setup
for Arizona and California, the
Office of War Information here
disclosed.

There are about 900 Inspectors
In England assigned toapprehend
black marketeers.
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Interviews For
The SeaBees
Scheduled

Lieut Parrett, etvH engineering
officer for the U. 0. Navy recruit
lng servicela Dallas, will visit the
Big Spring sub-stati- Thursday
for Interviews with men interested
In enlisting as SeaBees.

All men who have had as much
as two years experience la eon--'

structlon wotk may be qualified
for ratings which carry extra pay,
saidFred Baucom, In chargeof the
sub-stati- here,

"There are many ratings open
at the present time In the con-
struction field, and all msa who
have had experience In this line
of work are urged to contact the
recruiting officer on his present
trip for the' ratings open and close
by wire and some may be closed
any time," according to Baucom.

Those qualifying have oppor-
tunity not only to serve their,
country hut to secure added ex-

perience In their line of endeavor,
he added. Only those who have
not been ordered for Induction
may avail themselvesof this op-

portunity.
Friday Llsut Parrett Is to be

la Odessa for similar Interviews
and Saturday hs win be la Mid-
land.

Trial
Continuedfrom Page1

whose Investigations at Los An-
geles led to return of the fraud
Indictment, took the stand shortly
before court was adjourned.

He Identified two statements,
one signed aad one unsigned.
which he testified he took from
Elton Taylor.
Other defendants In the case

are Robert Young, Victor J. Nel-
son's auditor; E T. Nelson, lum-
ber yard operator; A. E. Leaver-ens-,

Charles A Carpenter and N.
K. Marshall, all of Lbs Angeles;
and A. E. Hrbacek of Sweetwa-
ter.

Governmentattorneys said they
plan to call seven more witnesses,
and expect to conclude their case
by Tuesday afternoon.

Nelson's testimony Friday was
to the effect that Plosser and
Prince had demanded a 320,000
split of construction funds when
the latter negotiated a contract
with him last April.

He teatifUd cStncercUag a
transaction with Taylor, Identi-

fying exhibit No. S as a state-me- at

from the Taylor Electrlo
companyof Big Spring aa labor
and material for the Sweetwa-
ter project
This testimony followed:
Q. Were all materials and labor

actually supplied 7
A. No.
Q. Did you tell Elton Taylor for

what you wanted the money which
came from the padding?

A. I said I had to have it for
Plosser and Prince.

Q. State how you received the
money.

A. Taylor brought It In cash to
my office on the airport

Exhibit No. 9 then was Identi-
fied by Nelson as a statementfrom
Taylor for trenching at 18 cents a
foot

"The price should have been 10
cents," he testified. "The extra 8
cents was Included to help make
up a kick-bac-k of SLS7B.

"I took that moneyto PlosserIn
his hotel room."

'Freeze'
(Contused From Page 1)

senilal employers at higher wages
or salary rates, except where such
hiring is permitted under WMC- -
approved employment stabiliza
tion programs frequently describ
ed as plans.

Theseprogramshave beenput
Into effect thus far In only some
60 areas scattered throughout
the country. They require em-
ployes moving from on essen-
tial activity to another to act a
release termeda "statement of
availability" from the old em-
ployer or, If ha refuses,from the
WHO'S unit, the
17. 8. Employment Service.
The McNutt-Byme- s order pro-

vided that statementsor availabil-
ity be Issued wheneverthe worker:

"L Is dischargedby his last em-
ployer.

"2. Is laid off for aa Indefinite
period of for sevendays or more.

"3. Can establish that his pres-
ent employment does not utilize
htm as his highest skill or that
he Is not being employed at full
time."

Bat the order forbade Usev
aaoe of a atatement "solely ea
the ground that the Individual's
wage or salary rate is substan--
tlally lessthan that prevailing In
the) locality for the sameor sub-
stantially similar work,'

It directed that the statement
show ihf worker's name, the
name aadaddressef the Issuing
employer or WMO otfloer aad
office, the date of Issuance, aad
"a statement to the effect that
the worker may be hired else-
where la aa sssentlsl activity."
Emphasizing that Its terms bind

employes as well as employers,
the order saldt

"No Individual shall accept
new employmentwith aa employ
er if the employer Is prohibited
from hiring him wider this regu-
lation."

"Nothing la this regulation shall
be construedto prejudice existing
rights of aa employe under any
agreementwith his employer.

By Imposing controlsover work'
from one employer to an-

other, the McNutt-Byrn- es regula
tions actedto plug the mostobvious
weaknessrn wage control as
erclsedby the war labor board.

EarlyTuberculosisTests
Goal OfOrganizations

The Howard County Tubercu-
losis Association will join In the
April campaign sponsored byna-

tional and state tuberculosis as-

sociations, to encourage early
diagnosisof the Infection.

This Is part of a work that has
been continuous with the local as-

sociation, for through its efforts,
mors than 800 children have been
given tuberculin tests during the
past year. These were In two age
groups. In children who generally
have been exposed to the disease
but who may not actually have an
active case, and high school stu-
dents," amongwhom the mortality
tuberculosis rata Is highest

Tests have revealed 64 positives
out of 300 trials, and HCTBA of-

ficials have urged parents of these
youngstersto follow up by getting
a chest y to further test the
extent of the Infection. Where
parents are unable to finance this
expense, the HCTBA takes over.

Scotching for the program, the
association also distributed 400
pints of milk to undernourished
children some of whom have had
this servicefor two years but this
may be eliminated at the request
of the state unit for county asso-
ciations to concentrate their en-

ergies and resourceson dlcoverlng
new cases, leaving charity to
agencies appointed for this pur-
pose.

Meanwhile, the fight goes on
through distribution of literature
In the city and county schools, by
furnishing special charts for phy-
sical education classes for both
boys and girls. Publicity pro-gra-

through press and by radio
and signboard further spread In-

formation concerning tuberculosis
as well as advertise the annual

Men DecoratedBy
Admiral Nimitz

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., April
17 UP) Two submarine command-
ers who sank "many thousand
tons of enemy shipping," two
heroesof the Solomons and one of
Corregldor were among 23 men
decoratedtoday by Admiral Ches-
ter M. Nlmltz. commander In
chief of the Pacific fleet

"You have sunk enemy ships to
the shores of Japan itself," Ad-

miral Nlmtts told the heroes.
"I need not emphasize that this

kind of action calls for the highest
order of courage, determination
and tenacity."

Lieutenant Commander Roy S.
Benson, Concord, N. BL, received
the Navy Cross.

Silver Stars were bestowed on:
Theodore H. Larson, chief tor--

pedoman'smate, Beaumont Tex.;
James L. Roll, chief electrician's
mate, El Paso, Tex.

Refugee Problem
Is UnderStudy

HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 17
UP) American delegates to the
refugeeconferencewill begin their
search Monday for places or re-

fuge for Euro
peans, they said today, on a strict
ly practical basis, regardless of
pressure from various Interested
groups.

Meeting for an exploratory ex-

change of facts and views with
three British delegates,the three
Americans already have received
letters from organizations and In-

dividuals asking them to adopt one
or another plan.

This is particularly true of Sen-

ator Scott Lucas (D-Il- l) and Rep-
resentative Sol Bloom (D-NT-).

But Chairman Harold Willis
Dodds, president of Princeton
University, also Is understood to
have heard from those with sug-
gestions for the treatment of cer-
tain groups, especially the Jewa

Palestineas a homeland for Jew
ish refugeesettlers has been urged
particularly by at least two groups.

Both have accused the British
governmentof barring the way for
many ot the estimated 5,000,000
Jews remaining In
territory from settling In Pales
tine.

r

The Week
Continued From Page t

Permission hasbeen granted to
set up a board at the Big Spring
Bombardier School to handle
problems ot military and civilian
personnel. That ought to light-
en matters by nearly a third.

According to a report from the
Howard County Tuberculosis As
sociation,300 tuberculin tests were
administered to school children
last year. Of these 64 showed
positive. That's 18 per cent and
an astonishingly large number.
Not all had TB, hut all were pros-
pects.

You can looH for no poat-Eaat--

let down, for another big build-
ing program la Just around the
corner here. Contract has been
let for 1270,000 of housing units
for 182 Individuals and families,
near the Big Spring Bombardier
School. O. R. Walker, project su-

perintendent, has arrived and
work may start soon.

Up against a tough situation
is the problem of securing a
aegro USO unit here. Someone
With a suitable building might
find a good renter If they take
the trouble to contact Ross
Clarke of USO. At the same
time, problem would be solved.

Ths clean-u- p campaignhas been
tentatively set for May 3. It's not
a bit too early to start in around
the place to at least see what you
have to get done. If you are going

I to seekhelp. It may take from now
unui vov cawiJcugu w iuiu ti

seal sale, by which the work J
financed.

Moat recent development, one
which may nak possible more ef-

fective work, is the.securingof an
office la the Red Cross building.
Work In the local chapter Is di-

rected by Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
chairman, Mrs. J. O. Douglass,
treasurer, and Mrs. Ira Thurman,
executive secretary.

saiiftBBrtJtlfiiMlifSlsllih'sfSBa --
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Here 'n There
Georgia Langford sent her

brother,Sgt Walter Langford, who
Is stationed with an engineering
corps in North Africa, a copy ot
Shine Philips' book, "Big Spring,"
In January and received a letter
this week thanking her for It
Sgt Langford wrote that the book
was almost as welcome as Shine
would have been. Everybody In
his group are taking turns read-
ing It and enjoying it Sgt Lang-
ford also advised his sister that
Harry Bledsoe and Ralph Green-
wood, both Big Spring residents,
are stationed In his company.

Auxiliary Amelia J. Warren of
808 Main St, Big Spring, has com-
pleted basic training at the First
Women's Aarmy Auxiliary Corps
Training center 'at Fort Des
Moines, and has been selected for
specialist training In administra-
tive school.

Lieutenant John H. Brown,
corps of engineers,has been pro-
moted to a captain at Selman
Field, Monroe, Lcl, where he Is a
member of the staff ofthe post
engineer. A graduate architect
of TexasA. and M. college, class
of 1933, Captain Brown Is a for-
mer resident of Big Spring, Tex
as. He began active duty on Oct
23, 1D41, and came to SelmanField
last Dec. 11. The Brown family's
Big Spring addresswas 1410 No-

lan street
Second Lieutenant Edward W.

Ahrens, Dunkirk, N. Y, has been
promoted to first lieutenant It
was announcedSaturday by CoL
Robert W. Warren, commanding
officer of Big Spring Bombardier
School. Lieut Ahrens Is a bom-
bardier Instructor at the local
school.

A three-wa- y residential move Is
putting the V. Van Glesons back
In their old home at (504 Main.
They sold their place at 610 Dallas
to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl, who
In turn sold their home at 620 Hill
side to the J. T. Robbs. All three
families were moving over the
weekend.

First Big Spring girl to leave
here for active duty with the
WAVES Is Jewel Montelth, who
left for New York Saturday night
to begin training. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montelth, she
formerly was employed here.

Wayne Martin, another Big
Spring boy who is learning to fly
for Uncle Sam, is to be graduated
from Moore Field on April 22,
friends here have learned.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jared, Abi-

lene, are due to arrive today to
visit their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Kelsey, and family.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,Is
convalescing from an attack suf-
fered Friday morning.

Perhaps the main reason the
Lions club garden plan didn't go
over Is shown by results of a sur
vey. Ninety per cent ot the mem-
bershipeither had a gardenor was
raising chickens or livestock.

We erred in saying that T. J. A.
Robinson, city commissioner, took
the oath last week for the second
time, when in reality it was his
third Ume.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 17 UP)

Livestock: Hogs, top 14.10.
No mature steersreported.Com-

mon and medium slaughter yearl-
ings $10.50-13.5- beef cows 39.25-11.7- 5.

Fat calves 0. Stack-
ers and feeders were few and
were held over for Monday.

butcher hogs
314.00 with some good 163 pound
averages down to S1A23. Sows
$13.50; pigs $13.00 down.

Good and choice wooled lambs
$15.00; shorn lambs with No. 2
pelts $14.-14.5-0.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April IT. UP

Quiet strength of rails, oils and
specialties today enabled the stock
market to close a generally satis-
factory week pointing selectively
upward.

Dealings were sluggish from ths
start and the turnover ot 458,803

shares, compared with 1,066,810

last Saturday, was the smallest
since Jan. 23.

Ths Associated Press avsrags
of 60 stocks was up J of a point
at 48J and on the week showed a
net gain of a full point against
a drop the week before of U
points.

WORLD'S RECORD
LAFAYETTE, lad, April 17 UP)

Swimming against time, Elroy
Hetdke of Chicago, Purdus Uni-
versity sophomore, set a new world
record today as he swam ths 150-ya- rd

breast stroke In 1:43.

NORTH TEXAS WINS
DENTON, April 17. P stun-

ning on a muddy track In Eagle
stadium. North Texas state de-

feated Howard Payne's Yellow
Jacket 74-6- 1 In a dual track"meet
here today.

... - L. J ,,

AccusedNegro

SaysHe Heard
StrangeVoices

ALBANY, Ore, April 17. UP
Another allsged confession, laden
with, referencesto weird, Impelling
voices, was added today to the
state's evidence against Robert
Lee Folks, young negro dining car
cook on trial for the lower 13
murder ot a naval officer's attrac-
tive bride.

The statement, admitted to the
trial record only after a long legal
argument represented Folks as
having said he was driven by the
mysterious voices to enter the
sleeping borth of Mrs. Richard F.
James and cut her throat when
she startedto make an outcry.

It was the third alleged confes-
sion to be introduced, the other
two having come from Los An-
geles officers who arrested and
questioned Folkes several days
after the tragedy aboard a
southbound train out of
Portland on the early morning
of January 24. The third
statement was taken prosecutors
said, when Folkes was returned
here for .trial.

The voices "a big one and a
little one," Folkes was quoted as
saying, drove him to the berth In
dlmly-ll- t car D, urgedhim to climb
In over the sleepingwoman, and
to cut her Jugular vein when she
resisted.

"When I got Into the berth and
was astraddle of the woman,"
Prosecutor Harlow Welnrtck read
from the statement "a squidgy lit-

tle voice told me to go ahead;and
I plunged the knife Into her."

10th Welder
Is Charged

BALTIMORE. April 11 Iff) -
The federal bureau of Investiga-
tion announcedtoday the arrest of
a tenth Baltimore shipyard weld-
er on a charge of sabotagingves-

sels by doing defective welding.
E. A. Soucy, agent In charge of

the Baltimore FBI office, Identi-
fied the man ninth to be taken
Into custody within the last two
days as Lester Bishop, 27, a na-
tive of Warfordsburg, Pa.

Eight others were arrested yes-
terday, and one man Jailed by
the FBI several weeka ago al-

ready has been convicted on a
charge of violating the wartime
sabotagestatute.

Soucy said that Bishop, who had
been employed at the Bethlehem-Falrflsl- d

yard since July 14, 1942,
was charged with sabotage In a
warrant filed before U. S. Com-
missioner James K. Cullen April
14. - However, he was not appre-
hended until today.

WarrantsPrepared
To Enforce Social
DiseaseQuarantine

Warrants for the arrest and
quarantine of venereal-disease-d

persons have been drawn up by
County Attorney George Thomas,
be said Saturday, and once they
are printed and In the .hands of
city and county health officers,
there ought to be no reason for
delay in beginning treatment on
those known, to be Infected with
the disease.

Dr. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr, ap-
pointed during ths week by
county commissioners as county
health officer, was sworn Into of-

fice Saturday. Dr. J. E. Hogan Is
city health officer.

Warrants call for the arrest and
quarantine of those known to be
Infected with the social disease
and for the holding of them In
quarantine until such time as
treatments have rendered the di- -

sease

Children First, On
Use Of Shoe Stamp

DALLAS, April 17 UP) A man's
children have priority on shoe ra-
tions over his girl friends. Justice
of the PeaceW. L. Sterrett ruled
today.

A mother of six children, seek-
ing protection against her hus-
band told the court "ha says he
Is going to beat me up If I do
not give him one of our shoe
coupons. The last time I gave him
one be bought his girl friend a
pair of shoes. The children need
shoes too badly for us to be wast-
ing ration stampson his sweeties."

Sterrett placed the man under a
$1,000 peacebond.

Fugitive Georgia
Convict Captured

RETDSVILLE, Os--, April 17. UP)
A bloodhound flushed, and a

posseman today captured Frank
Dupree, convicted slayer and one
of 25 convicts who sneakedout of
state penitentiary before dawn
yesterday.

Dupree, third of the 26 to be
taken, was nabbed by the peni-
tentiary deputy warden, W. T.
Wallace within 16 miles of Se
nearby prison.

Garden City Man
Dies In Missouri

Eugene Lee McMaster, Ga.en
City resident succumbed at 3:46
a. m. Saturday at 'Savanah,Mo,
accordingto word received here.

Ths body was being shipped
Sundaymorning to Big Spring for
interment, and arrangementsare
pending its arrival.

Among survivors are two sisters,
Nettle McMaster and Mona

teachersat Stanton. Eber-le-y

Funeral home Is In charge ot
arrangements.

iJZtJjk.

SpecialServicesIn Gty
la ObservanceOf Holy Week

Big Spring churches today en-
ter upon Holy Week, some mark-
ing the occasion with completion
of evangelistic campaigns and
others by inaugurating a seriesot
services.

Perhaps 6ns of the high spots
will be the traditional Easter Sun-
rise service, announced this year
for the courthouse lawn by the

Wildcat Tests
GetAttention
InThis Area

Oil play in this Immediate ter-
ritory was comparatively quiet
during the past week with activi-
ties due to pick up soon.

Ths reports that the W. S.
Gutherle No. 1 Pauline Allen, test
In the northeasterncorner of How-
ard county and near Vincent had
logged an odor of petroleum at
3,606 feet and drilled on below

feet in softer formation. Lo-

cation Is la section 57-2-0, LaVaca
Navigation.

Considerable Interest was being
manifested In the Cosden No. 1
Wlllard R. Read, a half-mil-e

west outpost to ths new read
pool In the eastern part of How-
ard county. It was rigging up and
about ready to spud. Contract is
for 3,600 feet with cable tools and
location Is 330 feet from the south
and west lines of section
T4P.

Speculation in wildcattlng also
was Increasing over location of
the Ray Oil Co. No. 1 Louie Hutto,
et al, 830 feet from the south and
east lines of section It
Is scheduled for 3,000 feet with
cable tools and Is a mile and a
half southeastof Coahoma.

Location was staked for the M.
J. Delaney Co. No. 1 Scharbauer
Cattle Co.. 660 feet from the
south, 1,980 feet from the west
lines of section -1 n. T&P,
Martin county wildcat due to go
0,600 feet with cable tools. It Is
eight miles north and slightly
west of Midland.

A wildcat the W. S. Gutherle
No. 1 R. L. Solomon, CSWSE,
section 71-9-7, H&TC, was report-
ed to have spudded Its northwest-
ern Mitchell county location and
was at 40 feet in red shale. Ele-
vation of the test Is 2.264 feet and
contract depth3,800 feet

Tokyo Prepared
For U. S. Raids,

PaperAsserts
By The Associated Press

In the year sines the American
air raid on Tokyo, that capital
and every other city In Japan
have "been prepared for attacks
from the air of whatever nature
the frantic and fear-craz- enemy
may launch," the Nippon Times
said today (Sunday) in an edi-

torial broadcast by the Tokyd
radio and recorded by the Asso-
ciated Press.

The editorial termed the raid
on Tokyo "one of the most shame-
ful air raids on civilians conducted
by any country in the presentwar,"
and said It was made In "despera-
tion over mounting military
losses."

C--C ManagersTo
Meet In Midland

Chamber of Commerce Manag
ers Association of West Texas will
hold their annual convention In
Midland on May It was an
nounced here Saturday by J. H.
Greene, president of the associa
tion.

Theme of the parley Is to be
"war winning and post-wa-r plan-
ning," announced Greene after a
conference with BUI Collyns, man
ager of the Midland chamber of
commerce.

Managers of chambersof com-
merce from Del Rio to Dalhart
and El Paso to Fort Worth are
being urged by the president to
attend this session, deemed the
most Important In history of the
regional organization forchamber
executives. w.

No convention city was chosen
at the Plalnvlew convention last
year, and Sweetwater, foremost
annllcant withdrew Its invitation
and the board ultimately selected I

Midland.

501

Big Spring Pastors as-
sociation.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
ths Right Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,
Amarlllo, Episcopal bishop for the
North Texas district and his mes-
sagewlU be "The Day Which the
Lord Hath Made."

The pastors' association an-
nounced that the service was be-

ing moved to the downtown sec-
tion due to gas rationing.

At the First Christian church, a
two-wee- revival campaign ends
today with the Rev. Dan Smith,
EI Paso, preaching In both ser-
vices. At the morning hour hs
speakson "The World's Greatest
Need," and In the evening on
"Christ at the Door." Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks,choir director, will be la
charge of music Goal of ths
church Is to have 200 la Sunday
school announced the pastor, the
Rev. J. E. McCoy. Ths Rev.
Smith Is returning to El Paso to
start a revival In his own church,
ths Austin Park Christian church
of El Paso,but will remainthrough
the baptismal services after the
revival here.

"Doctrine of Atonement" is the
subject of the
which will be read In all Churches
of Christ Scientists, on Sunday,
April 18.

The Golden Text Is: "Orace be
to you and peace from God the
Father, and from our Lord Jesus
Christ who gave himself for our
sins, that hs might deliver us from
this presentevil world, according
to the will of God and our Fath-
er" (Galatlans 1:3, 4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from the Bible: "Now
then we are ambassadors for
Christ as though God did be-

seech you by us: we pray you la
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to
God" (H Corinthians 6:20).

The also in-

cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The atonement requires
constant on the
sinner's part" (page 23).

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warmer In Pan-
handle and South Plains; slightly
warmer elsewhere Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer Sunday;
little change In extreme south por-
tion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Blln.
Abilene 70 63
Amarlllo 66 42
BIG SPRING 72 61
Chicago 46 37
Denver 66 37
El Paso 74 49
Fort Worth 63
Galveston 67 65
New York 56 40
St Louis 60 37
ixcai sunset today, 8:17 p. BM

sunrise Monday, 7:12 a. m.

ConferenceSlated
On Prices

April 30
Board members of seven coun-

ties will meet In Big Spring April
30 for a discussion on food price
ceilings, the local War Price and
Rationing board announced Sat-
urday.

The meeting Is to be conducted
by representativesfrom the Lub-
bock offices. Sessions at 2
o'clock will be held for the board
membera and at 8 p. m. another
session will be held with the board
members and retail grocersattend-
ing.

Location of the meeting Is to be
announced later, Sonora Murphy,
chief clerk, said. L

Board members from Howard,
Irion, Sterling, Mitchell, Scurry,
Borden, and Dawaon countieswill
attend the meeting.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Phono 821

NOTICE
We will be closed all nextweekto
catchup with our work and
for generalrepairs.You may call
for clothes left in shop eachday
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

CORNELKON CLEANERS
Scurry

sponsoring

Lesson-Sermo-n

Lesson-Sermo- n

Food
Here

back

' ' i . 11
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Full StoryOfTokyoRaidUntoldA YearAfterward
Another ClassQf CadetsTo
GraduateAt AAFBS Thursday

largest class of the seven yet
to be turned out by the Big; Spring
Bombardier school Its designa-
tion is 43-- 6 winds up tralplng thla
week, and on Thursday the cadets
go forth with their commissions
and sliver wings.

Graduationceremonies will be at
the post theatre, and will be fea-
tured by an addressby. Dana X.
Bible, director of athletics at Tex-
as University and nationally
known figure In the world of

Dangers Of
Colon Ailments

New FREE BOOK Explains
Dangersof Delay

Learn more about Colon Disor-
ders, Piles, Fistula, Constipation,
and commonly associated chronic
ailments.

"mjSiL HtPAOHy NtBvOUtNttt

colon L rCl'Vrl

I icuric lLaV;

B VITAlffTl

comnwaiONrvj

''ZySrlautitMATioJ
KK1AL migJNtiAl

The Thornton & Minor CUnle,
Suite H469, 926 McGee St., Kansas
City, Mo., will send you their new
book which fully describes and
containsmany Illustrations, charts,
diagrams and X-R- pictures of
these conditions. Write today the
book will be sentFREE at once.

(adv.)

Your
BEST
BUY

is
WAR

BONDS!

l;i:teHsMv-w- a

porta
Thirty-tw- o states era represent-

ed In the class membership, with
New York topping the list. Next
are Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Massachusetts,Ohio and Texas.
One of the Texans U James B.
Farmer of Lamesa who comes
nearer to being a "home town"
product of the flying school than
any member ofany classyet.

Average age of the men of 43-- 6

Is 23 1--3 years. Their average
time as cadets Is six months, and
their averageprior military train-
ing Is almost 15 months.

A large percentage are college
men, average time in college be-
ing 2.6 years. And many were
aviators before becoming bombar
diers. Eight had civilian flying
experience with an averageof 19.14
hours; 44 had military flying ex-

periencewith an averageof 20.29
hours, and 23 have had solo ex-

periencewith an averageof 20.43
hours.

No IncreaseYet
In Coffee Ration

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)
Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown said tonight present coffee
imports "hold out the possibility
of an IncreaseIn coffee rations in
the near future," but the increase
Is not at hand yet and the next
coffee stamp will remain on the
basis of one pound per personev-

ery five weeks. This Is stamp 23
In ration book number 1 and It
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of table
and four chairs

With as
scarceas It Is we still have
a few baby cribs at

HouseVotes
Restriction

Farm
April IT UP)

The house, Its
to farm subsidies as a substi

tute for higher crop prices, today
wrote Into the agricul
ture bill
a barring use of any of
the funds for

to farmers.
The by

Cannon (D-M- o) of the
would

prevent revival of a
Incentive program out-
lined by two
months ago as a meansof

greater of crops
deemed vital to the war effort.

Cannon that the
had since set

up a substitute program,
a of

higher grower prices for war crops
at the goal, he
said, sought by congressand the
major farm

When some members
that the might still
revive the Incentive pro
gram and use funds for an ap
proved benefit
Item In the bill. Cannon offered
his
and the house It by a

vote of 131 to 72.

will be good for one pound of
coffee from April 26 to May SO.

Is still the key to the
coffee Brown said.

Let BARROW'S

MAKE
YOUR

Show You Outstanding
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Room Suite
Consisting porcelain

upholstered

SJ. $34.50
Simmons Crib

children's furniture

$15 -- $17.50 -- $19.50

In Bill
WASHINGTON,

reaffirming opposi-
tion

$707,040,844
department appropriation

provision
measure's incentive

payments
limitation, sponsored

Chairman
appropriations committee,

$100,000,000
payment
Secretary Wlckard

encour-
aging production

explained agri-
culture department

provld-In- e

government guarantee

marketplacea

organizations.
suggested

department
payment

$300,000,000 payment

"safeguarding" amendment
adopted

standing

"Shipping
situation,"

Furniture Values

Breakfast

BmKR

BED

ROOM
SUITE

Consisting of panel
bed, roomy chest,mod-
ern vanity and uphol-
stered bench, made of
f;enulne hardwood,

In rich nut-brow-n

walnut.

$79.50

J

CARVED OAK DINING ROOM SUITE
(Consistingof extension table, buffet, arm chair andfive

side chairsupholsteredin velvet .. . ... S 1 J 50
China cabinet to match $39.50

W WIL,!. BUY OB TRADE FOB YOUR OLD BEDSPRINGS AND STOVES

BARROW'S

TheTakeoff
PlaceRemains
'ShangriLa'

WASmNQTQN, April 17 UP)
A thrill ran down your spina
year ago tomorrow rememberT

Things seemed pretty dark. That
day's war department communi
que told of fighting at Corregidor,
Cebu, Fanay, and said "there is
nothing to report from other
areas."

But there was something tore
port

That day American flyers bomb
ed Tokyo.

First' reports of the raid came
from the Tokyo radio, and did not
say Immediately that ths planes
were Amer'cnn but there was
widespreadbelief a year ago that
the aircraft must have been ours,
nnd an Inclination to accept, for
once, part of a Japanese broad
cast.

Not until May 10 did the war de-

partment confirm that American
planes made the raid. Nine days
later Brig. Gen. JamesH. Dooltttle
was disclosed as the leader of the
venture. Even today many of the
facts are not known the Office of
War Information planned tomake
the full story public this weekend
or shortly thereafter, butDirector
Eimer Davis announced lastnight:
"After consultation with the war
department this office finds that
clearanceof the Tokyo raid story

The biggest question yet un-

answered Is the bombers' takeoff
place. President Roosevelt smiled
and said it was Shangri-L- a. The
Japanese expressed belief the
planes came from the United
States aircraft carrier Hornet.

Doollttle, famed speed filer of
the '20s, Isnow a major general
and commands thestrategic air
force, Mediterraneanair command.

"A year ago when American
bombers thundered in Tokyo the
Japanesepeople were undoubted-
ly badly shaken,"he said In an an-

niversary statement to the Asso-
ciated Press.

"Today as the United NaUons alrl
might roars In an ever heightening
crescendo, the specter of crushing
vengeance must weigh like a sen-
tence of death on the entire axis.

"Our might must grow even
more than that of the phenomenal
growth of the last 12 months, until
we can strike crushlngly any-
where on the globe."

Heavy Fire
LossesPaid
DuringMarch

March went down In the books
as a costly month from the point
of fire Insurance payments, for
losses In the amount of $26,111.25
were paid off during the month.

Not all of these were Incurred
In the 14 fires during March, for
the heavy paymentsresulted from
settlement of fires in the previous
month. Insured loss of buildings
was $12,611 and to contents$13,500
- " ost of this In one residential
fire. During the month there
were three grass fires, six rubbish
blazes, two from unknown causes
and one each from defective
chimney, defectivewiring, and de-

fective stove connection, the
March report of City Fire Mar-
shal J. D. Stembrldgeshowed.

Other departmental reports In
clude the following from Chief of
Police J. B. Bruton: 168 arrests,
fines r.ossed in 112 caees includ-
ing 68 for drunkenness,80 for
unlawful train riding, seven for
gamelng, eight for vagrancyand a
host for other offenses. There
were 16 cases transferred to the
sheriff, among them four each
for auto theft, burglary and theft-Ther-e

were six other transfers to
the liquor control board, officers
at other places and to the military.
Besides these there were 80 dis-

missals Including nine for vag-
rancy, five for train riding, five
for affray, train rldln and four
juveniles for petty theft.

The traffic rolls were purged
during the month, for although 81
new cases originated In the lace
of 31 existing ones, the active file
at the end of the month was five
with a record of 21 having paid.
Since 24 owners could not be lo-

cated, the cases were dismissed.
The police radio handled 1,825

calls to local cars and handled155
to other stations while receiving
329.

City Sanitary Inspector H. W.
Leeper said 16 grocery and mar-
kets were checked, as were 27 cafe
and hamburger stands,28 dairies,
three bakeriesand threeabattoirs.
A total of 120 health certificates
were collected and delivered.
Leeper recalled that Snyder pro-

ducers conferred hers during the
month and may 'soon get grade
A standards. In which event

"there Is a possibility we win have
an ample supply In the near

Forms Here For
ReportsOn Menus .

Forms for cafes,boarding bouse
and Institutional users have been
received at the War Price and Ra-
tioning board to be obtained by
owners, It has been announced.
The forms call for menus served
by the establishmentduring ths
week of April 4 through April 10.

If a different menu was served
for each day, then all the menus
must be Included on the form. If
only one menu was used during
the week, only one Is needed to be
turned In on the form.

I
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"nine-- John
(above),

A. Weeki
M. wldel

known druggist of West Texas,
died Saturday at his home In
Balllnger. Mr. Weeks km known
In Big Spring, having been pres-
ident of the West Texas Phar-
maceuticalassociationwhen that
group held one of Its conventions
Here several years ago. lie also
was a former member of the
Stat Board of Fharmacy. Fu-
neral service were scheduled
today In Balllnger.

Civil CasesSet
For Trial In
District Court

Twelve divorces were granted
In 70th district court by Judge
Cecil Colllngs during the first
week of the April term which clos-
ed Saturday. Monday morning
petit Jurors will report at 10
o'clock to hear civil suits"set on
the docket.

The grand Jury which reported
during the week returned five In-

dictments and three no-bil-ls. The
grandJury will be In session again
on May 12 to considerany other
cases.

Set for Monday morning Is the
suit of T. P. Alexander versus
Pioneer Mutual, suit to set aside
award. Also scheduled for the
second week Is Mrs. W. U. Stone
versus Roadway Transport com-
pany, suit for damages.

On the docketfor the third week
beginning Monday, April 26 Is
Robert Lott versus Gillette Motor
Transport company, suit for dam-
ages; A. E. Walker Versus J. W.
fartln, suit fcr debt; Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp., versusJ. I Thom-
as, foreclosing mortgage; and Wil-
liam Randall versus American
General InsuranceCo, suit t6 set
aside award.
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--AND THE SPRING TUNE-U- P OF YOUR
CAR SHOULD BE DIFFERENT, TOO!

NO MORE TOP SPEEDS
You'll be driving at

spring andyour
car'stiming, circuit breaker,
carburetor, spark plugs,
ohoko and heat controls
shouldbeadjustedforsmooth-
er low-spe- ed performance.

Nd MORE
HIGH-OCTAN- E GAS

We use lower-octa- ne gas
today,soour flyers may have
high-octa- fuel. To prevent
wasteful "pinging," your en-
gine should bereadjusted to
its new diet. Whateverserv-
ice work may be needed,w
do the job right.

LESS GASOLINE
In addition to giving your car
a g, springtime en-

gine tune-u- p, you should also
have it thoroughly checked
for othercausesof fuel waste,
such as dragging brakes,
leaky gas lines or the use of
too heavy lubricants for to-

day's low-spe- ed driving.

ALL-'ROUN- D, ALL-QUALIT-

118 E. Third

This merchandiseIs moving rapidly
but you will still find many needed
hard-to-g-et hardwarearticles so be

sure to shop tomorrow!

stock of
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LESS DRIVING
Your generator and voltage
regulator should put
top condition now guard
against the possibility
rundown battery later
Your battery itself should
checked regular Intervals.

CARS ARE BEING
DRIVEN LONGER
your car's mileage goes

higher your brakes,
lights, tires and steering sys-
tem grow older thorough
check-u-p these features
becomesvital thesafety
you and your family.

SLOWER DRIVING
SHORTER TRIPS

When you don't drive very
much very fast very far,
it's extremely Important
keep fresh, clean your
engine times because

slow speedsyour crank-ca- se

ventilation systemdoe-
sn't have much chance
prevent dilution.

was by the Big but mostot
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being offered big for quick at the
store.
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This wartitna spring, lfs
that you get

your car set not. only for
warmer weather,but also
for the new kind of driving
you're doing today. We
offer a service)
program de-
signed to do both of these
jobs. Whether you drive
an or some
other make of car, come
in and find out about this
specialOldsmobile service!

ALL-CA- R SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

purchased SpringHardwareCompany
merchandise storage

discount disposal Sherrod

Supplies Cooking Utensils Brushes,
types,

Heaters,
Glassware,
Pottery,
Cutler', Electrical Supplies, Canning.
Kitchen
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springtime

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

HARDWARE
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire

Sherrod

SALE!
general hardware

Hardware Co.

Chlnaware,
"Automatic"

Refrigerators, Equipment,

PAINTS

Will Be Sold At

20
THJFONT other quality paints, enamels varnishes

interior exterior painting

AMMUNITION

specifically

Oldsmobile,

OFF

35
DISCOUNT

Hundredsof Bargains Come in andLook Around
All SalesFinal CashOnlyl

Sherrod Hardware Co.
rG-1-8 Runnels
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonde

?flp mJLw

ISN'T HARD to figure your percentageas

r1an American. Justcheck what yon are do-i-n

sr acraiiMt what vnn rmdA dn if ran nravm

every minuteof your day,every ounce of your
energy and,yes, everydrop of your blood

towardwinning this war.

$Iany men and many women have made that
supremecontribution Many morewill makeit

working, fighting, anddying for American
yictory and American freedom For the fight
aheadis a hard one. We are hut et its begin
ning, not at its middle, or near its end.

Of course, not all of ns are not all of us can
be in this fight with our lives. But every one
of us, every man andwoman, can be in it with
our dollarsI ,

Why a Lot Mora Monty Is Ndd NOW!
"With every foot of groundtaken. . with every
naval taskcarriedout ... with every bombing
mission against the enemy... the costsof tear
increase. More men areneeded in the fight.
More ships are needed for our supply lines.
More planesand tanksandguns areneededon
the expanding battle fronts.

This takesmoney. More money andstill more
money.

Pfcgly Wlggly

C R. Anthony Company

Robinson and Sons

The United
3o! Krapp

Swartz's

Fisherman's

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

Nalley Funeral Home

J. C PenneyCompany

McEwen Motor Co.

Fashion Cleaners

B. O. JonesGrocery

Big Spring Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Ml C

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Part-tim-e

cT--

That'swhy theGovernmentof the United States
is asking us to lend it 13 billion dollars in the
next few weeks.Asking us to invest, thismonth,
an extra 13 billion dollars over and above our
regular War Bond buying. And makeno mis
take about this: Uncle Sam's got to get that
extramoney to keep on fighting this war!

How to Invest Your Share!
Sometime soon,you may becalled onby a War
Loan Drive volunteer. He'll tell you all about
the greatest investments in the world today
the wartime securitiesof theUnited States.How
they're tailored to fit your situation and your
ability to buy.

But don't wait for hint. Decide now to dig
down dig down deep. Then take every penny
you can and go to your nearestbank or post-offi- ce

andturn the money into War Bonds.

Sure,it may hurt But a lot of clean-cu-t young

ElrofTs Furniture

ThomasTypewriter
& Office Supply

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Melllnger's

HesterOffice Supply

Ross Clarke

you

Big Spring Motor
StateNational Bank
Banner Creamery

CosdenPetroleumCorp.

Empire Southern Service

Burr Stores

a

American?

h
fellows in uniform are going to be hurt a lot
worse thanyou arebeforethis war is won. And
don't ever forget this!

You'renot giving your dollars you're lending
them. Your money'sgoing to comebackto you

andbring moremoney with it. Money that
canmeannot only no depressionafter this war,
but plenty of peace-tim-e jobs and peace-tim-e

goodsfor you andyours in a busier,morepros-
perouscountry than we've ever known.

So don't wait. For your Country's sake for
your own sake invest oil you canI

Hera Are 7 Different Types of U. S.

Government Obligations Choosr
The Ones Best Suited to You:

United States War Savings Bonds Series E:
The perfectinvestment for individual and fam-

ily savings. Gives you back $4 for every $3.

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES... YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Elliott's Crawford & Rita
Drug Stores

Darby's Bakery

C J. Staples

Marie Weeg Oinie

Wackers

J & K ShoeStore

D & H Electric Co.

McCrorys

TexasCoca-Col-a

Bottling Co.

Dairyland Creamery Cunningham & Philips Dr. George L. Wilke

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

when the Bondmatures. Designed especially
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day of
month in which paymentis received. Interests
2.9 a year if held to maturity. Denomina

tionst. $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000. Re
demptiom any time 60 days after issue date
Pricei 75 of maturity value.

2Vz TreasuryBonds of 1964-196-9t Rcad--I

ily marketable,acceptable as bank collateral,!
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust
funds, estatesand individuals. A special fej
hire provides that they may be redeemed all

par and accrued interest for the purposeof
satisfying Federal'estatetaxes. Dated April 15,1

1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominationsij

$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000
and $1,000,000. Redemption Not callable tiH

June 15, 1964; thereafterat par and accrued
intereston any interestdateat4 months'notice
Pricet par and accrued interest.

OtherSecurities: Series "C" Tax Notes?y8!
Certificates of Indebtedness;2 Treasury)
Bonds of 1950-195- 2; United States Savings
Bonds Series"F"j United StatesSavingsBond
Series "G."

Taylor Electric Co.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Big Spring Herald

Club Cafe

Westex Oil Co.

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Harry Lees Cleaners

PackingHouseMarket

Meyer's Modern ShoeShop

Big Spring HardwareCo,

Barrow Furniture Co.

Rix Furniture Co.

Margo's

t UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE --COMMITTEE WAR SAVINGS STAFF VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE
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HOGAN CAPTURESTEXAS VICTORY OPEN

BaseballReadyTo
Launch A Season
In Face Of War
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, April 17 UP)
Baseball open another ed

season next week with
the National and American leagues
confident that fans are as Inter-
ested as ever In the national pas-
time, that tha pennant races will
be a entertaining as ever, and
that tha schedules will bo carried
through to their normal conclu-
sion.

The curtain will be raised Tues-
day at Washingtonwith the Sena-
tor! playing the Philadelphia Ath-
letics at Griffith Stadium a day
head of the getaway for other

elubs.
President Roosevelt has been In-

vited to throw out the first ball,
but there has beenno Indication
whether he would.

On Wednesdayall 16 clubs are
earded fo raction with this sched-
ule:

National League St. Louis at
Cincinnati, New York at Brook-
lyn, Pittsburgh at Chicago,
Philadelphiaat Boston.

American League Washing-
ton at New York, Boston at
Philadelphia, Chicago at St.
Louis, Detroit at Cleveland.
The World Champion Cardinals

In tha National league and the per-
ennially pace-settin- g Yankees In
tha American league have been es-

tablished as favorites to repeat.
All teams already have seen

many of their Important players

MILITARY

SUPPLIES
V

Caps, wiUi
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belt, Tie
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'?
Where PricesTalk

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1907 E. 3rd PhoneS35
Night 1SC6

Mexican Jewelry tost
Art . i Cards

Come In and Look "Around

TEX AS
CURIO SHOP

Glfta 309 Runnels Curios

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON?

RIX'S
401 X. 2nd Phone260

More Mileage
for Your Car,

Tire
Vulcanlzlnrt
uuaranieea
Repairs!

enter the armed forces, but none
have been tapped any more heav-
ily than the two rivals of the 1042
world series.

The Redblrds will be without
OutfieldersTerry Moore and Enos
Slaughteras well as Johnny Bear-le-y,

the rookie pitcher who captur-
ed 21 vltcorles.

The Bronx Bombers have been
reduced by the departure of Joe
DIMagglo, Tommy Henrlch, Phil
Rlzzuto, Buddy Hassett,Red Ruff
ing and others.

This writer's own opinion of the
finish In tha American league Is
New York, Boston, Cleveland, Bt
Louis, Detroit, Washington, Chi
cago and Philadelphia.

The National league Is almpst
certain to have another of Its
characteristic wide-ope-n pennant
battles and my own selection for
the eventual winner Is Brooklyn.

The Dodgers were beatenby only
one game last year, losing out on
the final day of the season, and
they do not appear to have been
hurt as much by the war as the
Cardinals.

On this basis the order of the
finish shapesup as Brooklyn, St
Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, Pitts-
burgh, New York, Boston and
Philadelphia.

Ward Schools To
Enter Teams In
Softball League

Schedules will be drawn up
Monday for boys and girls elemen-
tary school softball leagues, John
Dlbrell, director of athletics, said
Saturday.

Coaches for most of the wards
had been secured for the boys
teams,and high school girls will
be drafted for the coaching as-
signments for the ward school
girls league.

According to plans, the girls
will play their games on Mon-
day until they have completed a
round robin schedule. Boys will
play on Wednesday and Friday
until they wade through a double-roun- d

robin. Girls will have five
Inning gamesand boys seven In-
nings.

Among coaches selected are
Dick Robnett, Central Ward; Her-bi- e

Johnson, College Heights;
Glenn Cagle, South Ward; Jimmy
Morgan, East Ward. Dlbrell said
he has yet to get one for North
Ward and he understood West
Ward had a coach.

Marathon Contest
Is SaltedToday

BOSTON. April 17. UP) One
hundred and thirteen pledgers
eight of whom are among the top
ranking favorites will compete
tomorrow In the grueling 7th an-
nual 28 mile, 385-yar- d Hopkln-ton-to-Bost-

marathon for the
honor of being crowned with a
laurel wreath.

Among the starters will be five
former winners, Leslie Pawson,
Tarzan Brown, Pvt Johnny Kel-le- y,

Sgt. Gerry Cote and Clarence
Demar, the perrennlal competitor.

K2
Truck or Tractor

"Allled-Batterl- ea

and
Battery
Service
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FiresA 138,
Six UnderPar
For Course

DALLAS, April 17 (AP)
RelentlessBen Hogan got the
Texas Victory Open field on
the run and kept it that way
todayto breeze it with a 138

six under par for the Dal
las Countryclub course and
first money in a tournament
dedicated to the war effort.

Hogan's 67 yesterday was too
much for thehoys to overcome. Al-
though he was only one under par
at the finish of the last 18 holes,
It still gave him a total three
strokes lower than any other post-
ed.

Jimmy Canntt, Fort Worth
pro, made a fine finish with a

ar 70 and Harry
Todd, Dallas amateur, shot a 71,
to finish In a tie for second with
141.
Hogan finished no worse than

par on any nine holes. He was out
In 38 even par yesterday, but
came rolling In with a flve-und-

31 on thu backnine.
He made the turn at nine this

afternoon one under and held It
the rest of the way. A missed ot

nutt on tha 18th preen would
Hiave given him a birdie and two
under.

His card today:
Hogan out

445 633 443 85
nogan In

446 444 3343671133
Hogan received a $500 war bond

for winning the tournament Todd,
low amateur, received a $100 bond
Four hundred dollars more In
bonds and stamps were distribut-
ed among the low men.

Ben was favorite from the start
although he had been out of the
game for seven months. He en
tered the army, was transferred
to tarrant Field, and the army Im-

mediately gave him permission to
participate In the Dallas tourna-
ment

Purpose ef the meet was two
fold: To stage a tournament for
the benefit of the war effort and
to put on one last big tournament
for the duration In the southwest.
More than $2,000,000 worth of
bonds were sold, and now Ed Dud-
ley, national presidentof the PGA,
says the Victory Open Is expected
to lead to many similar tourna
ments over the country, the next
probably at Wichita, Kas.

Hogan entered thefinal IS holes
today with CharlesL. Dexter, Dal
las amateur,breathing on his neck
with a 68 but Dexter's game fell
apart and he finished with a 79,
seven over par.

Others close to nogan yester-da-y

amateur Frank 6teldle of
Camp Bowie, and Rod Mnnday
of Camp Howxe, Galnrs-vUle- ,

Tex and Henry Ransomof Hous-
ton, both professionals, had 69's
but today Munday took a ar

73 and Ransom a six-ov- er

78.
Today's 18 holes wound up the

open tournament but there still Is
golf In store for the several thous-
and enthusiastswho contributed
to the RedCross by buying tickets
for the main show. Tomorrow
the eleventh annual Texas cup
matcheswill be held In which an
amateur teamgoes against the low
professionals of the open.

Tha amateur squad was an
nounced tonight as: Harry Todd,
Dick Martin, Jack Munger, Charles
L. Dexter, Leonard White, Ray
Kenny and David Goldman of Dal
las; Earl Stewart, Tarrant Field,
Fort Worth; Tyrrell Garth, Jr..
Beaumont; BUI Roden and Claud
Wild, Austin; Royal Hogan and
Iverson Martin, Fort Worth

The professional team will be:
Jlmmle Gauntt, Fort Worth, cap
tain; W. A. Stackhouse, San An-gel- o;

Gene Root and George Aul- -
bach, Amarillo; Harvey Penlck,
Austin; Ralph Morgan, Tyler;
Henry Ransom, Houston; Ray-
mond Oafford. Fort Worth; Bun-
ny Plummer, fifth ferry group.
Dallas; Erwln Hardwlcke, Dallas;
Willie Magulre. Houston; Sam
Schneider, Corpus Christ!; Leroy
Garrett, Beaumont, and Tod Men
fee, San Antonio.

Brisk BusinessAt
Local Golf Courses

Golfers, both civilian and mili
tary, are keeping the Big Spring
city park course and the country
club course In use this spring.
managers reported Saturday, as
warmer days brought out an in
creasing number of golf en
thuslasts.

The city golf course Is Justabout
as busy on week days as on Satur-
day and Sunday It was reported,
and more players are using the
course than since some time last
fall. The greens are In better
shapethan they have been In a
long time and thewhole course Is
In tip top condition.

Similarly, the country club
course is showing pick up In bus!
ness particularly on weekends. Al-
though no tournaments are In
progressat either place, foursomes
are playing tha course In greater
numbers than last year.

Longhorns Triuniph
Over Kelly Field

AUSTIN, April IT. UP Kelly
Field pitcherswalked 15 batters n
seven Innings today to help the
Texas Longhorns win 17-- 4.

Three pitchers gave nine passes,
eight In a row. In the third Inning
as Texas scored seven runs on one
hit

Locals To Compete
In Few EventsAt
Regional

Big Spring high school will be
representedby a streamlinedtrack
team In the regional meet Satur-
day at Abilene.

Competition will be narrowed to
about five events so tar as Big
Spring Is concerned, and only In
two are hopes of first placesbeing
nursed seriously. These are the

440-yar-d relay and the 440-yar-d

dash.
In the latter event Alfred (Red)

Adams Is bobmed as a possible

TennisTitles
Go To Lomax

And Midway
Lomax and Midway schools each

scored victories In the Inter-scholast-ic

tennis meet held Thurs-
day and Friday at Midway with
Lomax winning the singles cham-
pionship and Midway taking the
doubles title.

In preliminary contests, Hay-wor- th

of Moore won over Tonn of
Midway in the boys singles with
scores of 2--6, 7--5 and 6--1 while Self
and Munselle of Midway took the
boys doubles from Shanks and
Conway of Moore, 8--0 and 6-- .

Girl singles winner was Betty
Bllssard of Lomax who won brer
Ovella Shirley of Midway, 6--0 and
6--4. Lomax defaulted to Moore in
the girls preliminary doubles.

Winner In the finals In girls
singles was Betty Bllssard of Lo-
max who won 6--0, 7--0 over Dorothy
Cell Wllmon of Moore. Jo Porch
and Joyce Jones of Midway won
the girls doubles finals from Sonla
Weaver and Frances Phillips of
Moore, 6--2 and 6--

Louis Stalllngs of Lomax won
the boys singles from Lee Donald
Hayworth of Moore, 10-8- . 6-- 4--6,

and 6--1. Self and Munselle of Mid
way took the boys doubles from
Connell and Cerda of Lomax, 6--L

1, 6--L

Aggies Defeat
Rice Nine, 4--2

HOUSTON, April 17 UP) With
J B. (Smokey) Cardenrushing to
his rescue In the ninth, Johnny
Shuford turned In a four hit 4--2

victory for the Texas Aggies over
the Rice Owls today.

Rice scored In the third on
pitcher John Plumbley'ssingle and
Vincent Buckley's double. The Ag
gies knotted the count In tha
fourth, when Ira Glass tripled and
came home on an Infield out Their
other three came In the fifth on
a single by L D. Smith, Jimmy
Newberry's triple, Cullen Rogers'
single and an error.

Shuford hit Pete SulUs and
walked Bill Sheeban with one
down in the ninth, and Virgil Elk'
enberg'slong single to left scored
Sultls.

Glass, Leo Daniels and Smith
each hit twice for the Aggies, in
cluding a triple by Glass.

Bob Hope,Ben Hogan
In Exhibition Play

DALLAS, April 17. UP) Bob
Hope, film and radio comedian,
and Ben Hogan, golf top money-winne-r,

will team here Wednesday
In an exhibition match for the
benefit of the war effort

They will play at the Dallas
Country club at 2:30 p. m, meetln;
Ed Dudley of Broadmoor, Colo.,
president of the national PGA,
and Jack Munger, Dallas ama-
teur.

Hope will make an appearance
at Camp Hood, near Temple, Tues-
day night

WINS AT PINEirURST
PINEHURST,N. C, April 17. UP)
Harry Offutt Jr., of Phoenix,

Ariz., won the 43rd annual north
and south amateur golf cham-
pionship today by defeating Pvt
Ronnie Williams of Detroit Midi,
2 and 1.

Plant

Recapping
Retreading
Vulcanizing

See us for new U. 8.
TIRES for Cars,Trucks
or Tractors--

Official Tire

PHILLIPS

Meet
regional winner. Although Coach
John Dlbrell hasn't put the clock
on him since Big Red won the San
Angelo meet a week ago, the
speedsterhas been showing good
form tha stamina In his trials the
past few days. He probably will be
In peak form by Saturday.

Peppy Blount may place In the
discus If he stays In the ring. A
mjstep last week cost him first
place at Angelo. His top heavehas
been around 123 feet

John Ulrey Is the handy man, be-
ing booked to enter mora events
than any other member of the
squad. During the week he spent
long hours Improving his form In
pole vault not trying for height
In his work with the shot put he
is steadilyaddingdistance, and has
shown more polish with the discus.

The relay team will be made up
of Adams, Blount, JamesDuncan,
and either Kenny Partridge or
Dewey Stevenson. With good luck,
this group may grab off some reg-
ional honors.

Track Event
GoesTo A&M

HOUSTON, April 17 UP) Coach
Ltl Dimmltt's Texas Aggie track-
men squared accounts with Rice
here today, defeating Bill Wal-

lace's Owls, 71-8-1, In a dual meet
Six weeks ago at College Station
Rice nipped A and M 62-6-0.

The Aggies won eight of the 16
events, and swept three of them;
the 220, 440 and the Jevelln throw.
In seven other contests, the Cad-
ets got secondplace six times and
tied for first In the pole vault

BUI Cummins of Rice had a
great day to score 20 4 points for
high point honors. He won the 100
yard dash,both hurdle events, tied
for first In the pole vault and ran
the first leg on the Owls' winning
sprint relay team.

He ran his greatest120 yard high
hurdles of the season, being clock-
ed in 14.3 seconds.

Second high scorer was Aggie
BUI Henderson, who tallied 16.
Hendersonwon the shot put and
the Javelin, was second in the dis-
cus, and beatout Cummins, defend-
ing broad jump champion, for sec-

ond.
Bill Christopher, Rice captain,

tallied 9 4 by winning the broad
Jump, placing second In the high
Jump and running a leg on the
sprint relay team.

Count Cops
Wood Memorial

NEW YORK. April 17 UP) W
spite of a gashed hind foot Count
Fleet mopped up just about all the
Kentucky Derby's eastern delega-
tion today by taking the Wood
Memorial at Jamaica.

He came home by four lengths
In front of seven other derby elig-
ible, after suffering tha cut in
his left hind foot In a scrambleat
the starting gate.

Tonight the tall son of Relgh
Count pointed his long brown
"beak" at the $75,000 bank roll
waiting at Churchill Downs on
May L

Three
On

FORSAN, April 17 Only tnree
letter men were on hand as the
Forsan football squad started
spring training this pastweek Vet
eransreporting to Coach J. T. Hoi-llda- y

are Darnell Peacock, Pat
Green and Harley Grant Other
prospectsinclude:

Max Anderson, Joe Bass, Billy
Blankenshlp,Hubert Butler, Kirby
Blaekwell, C. D. Dodson, Vernon
Lee Candy, Phillip Russell, Gene
Huestls, Paul Kennedy, Delmar
Klahr, Robert Mlllikan, Gene Pat-
terson, Sammie Porter, J. B. Mc-

Donald, Dwlght Painter, Durwood
Ragsdale,Carl Russeland Johnny
Scbussler.

'
'

Station

ALL WORK RIGHT HERE
24 Hour ServiceIn Our Own Modernly--
JKquipped

Inspection

Fleet

Lettermen
ForsanSquad

DONE

TIRE CO
S"'" .XfZZ ,,:? tU EastThird Phoae 7. ..... 21? x 178

New Steer Squad Sadly
hacking In Experience
Dibrell Has
A Half --Dozen

LetterMen
Sixty boys and a worried

coach!
That's the picture as the

Big Springhigh schoolSteers
swing into stride In the
spring w6rkouts, for al
though John Dibrell, coach,
has had only one evening In
which to see all his hopefuls
in action, it is enough to tum
his gray hilr a shade grayer.

Me nas only six lettermen with
the possibility one of these may
yet departThere are a few squad--
men returning, and tha rest are
rank rookies who either were out
last year or who are up from the
yearlings.

Most encouraging development
according to Dlbrell, Is the en-
thusiasm being displayed by the
youngsters. "They have the pep
and fire, and believe me they want
to aa something," he said. "I
couldn't ask for a better spirit"

Fortunately, the ooachlnr prob
lem Is working out well Jack
Odle, former TCU passing wls-ar-d,

Is coaching the baelcfteld
while Clifton Patton, who put In
a seasonat guard for TCU last
year, Is working with the line.
Dlbrell Is using his departing
first stringers from the ID It
squad to good advantage,using
Bob Boykln to tutor the tackles.
Bob Coffee and Ray Thomas to
work with the guards, Peppy
Blount the ends, and Billy Mlms
and Ernest Bostlck the hacks.
Hares the player situation as It

now shapesup:
BACKS Bobby Barron, Hugh

Cochron, Dewey Btevenson and
Leo Rusk, moved back from a
guard, will be the first string. John
Mcintosh Is the fifth man In Una
with Bob Slssons, James BosUck,
Ike Davidson and Richard Sim
mons as next prospects. Othersare
Nathan Richardson, Bobo Hardy,
Jackie Barron, Kenneth Barnes,
Billy Joe Ayes, Bodle Neil, Ensor
Puckett, Robert Miller and Larry
Hall.

ENDS Gene Smith, Pete Cook,
Felix Hudglns and El McComba
as the top candidateswith Alvtn
Mlze, Winifred Cunningham,Bill
Phillips, Darrell Douglass, Ken-
neth Huett Jim Bob Chancy,
JamesCrittenden, Arthur Morton,
George Harris, L. Cauble, Bailey,
Durward Carnett and Billy Crane
accoutned as good material.
James Duncan and Kenny Part-
ridge, both coming out for track
now, may be surprise prospects.

TACKLES I. B. Bryan U the
top tackle candidate with Gene
(Dopey) Anderson and Willis Ken-
nedy looking like next best bets.
Others who may step In are Billy
Underhlll, Ed McConnell, Bishop,
J. Harris, M. Wright Speedy
Hooper, Reed Collins, Roan, Smith,
Milton Knowles and Doug Moore.

GUARDS Harlan Morgan and
Lee Christian may be tha favorites
hers with Tippy Anderson, moved
In from tackle, George Crittenden,
Ikle Robb and Harry Mlddleton
other prospects.

CENTER Barkley Wood, who

4 GOOD

Vy
JThe Big Spring
Sunday, April 18, 1943

ChisoxEven
SeriesWith

Qty Rivals
CHICAGO, April 17 UP) The

Chicago White Sox saw the Cubs
take a five run lead In the first
three Innings today and then came
back to win, 0 to 5, scoring the
deciding marker with two out In
the ninth Inning and evening their
formal city series at one game
apiece.

DETROIT, April 17 UP) Hal
White and Hal Nswhoussr com-
bined today to pitch the Detroit
Tigers to a 3 to 0 victory over the
Pittsburgh Pirates. The Pirates
still hold a 1 to 2 lead in their ex
hibition series.

CINCINNATI. April 17 UP) The
Cincinnati Reds made it three In
a row over the Cleveland Indians
today wtlh a 8--3 vltcory In 11 In-

nings at Crosley Field.

8T. LOUIS, April IT UP) Getting
unexpectedscoring punch from
Rookie Outfielder Milt Byrnes, the
St Louis Browns defeated the
World Champion Cardinals In an
exhibition game today, B to 4.

URGE FIRE CONTROL
NEW ORLEANS, April 17 UP)

Southernstatesforesters,closing a
three-da-y conference here Satur-
day, passed a resolution urging
public support of a 14,000,000 for-
est fire control appropriation In-

cluded In a bill recently approved
by the federal bureauof the bud-
get

Is still out for tennis, and Billy
Bob McDonald, who might possi-
bly be lost to the military via the
V-1-2 route, are lettermen back.
Others out ara Tommy Clink-scale- s,

Bob Wright and Ladd
Smith.
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REASONS FOR
BUYING WAR BONDS

ort
Daily Herald

Pago Nine

SoftballPlay
OpensMonday
AtAAFBS

"Play ball" will be sounded Mon
day at Big Spring Bombardier
School as tha EnlistedMen's soft-ba-ll

league season gets underway.
The 817th Squadron will tangle

with the Mess Company In tha
league opener. Tha rini will h.gin at o to p. m. Tuesday the
oioin cquaaron ana ICHTth Guard
Squadron will meet In the second
game of the soldier softball sea-
son. The 818th and 812th Squad-
rons are matched for the third
game; the Medics and the 388th
Squadron meet In the fourth gam
and the week's schedule endsFri-
day with the 2052nd Ordnanceand
the 818th battling.

During the first two weeks ot
the season each teamwin play one
game a week, after tha first of
May each of the soldier teamswin
have two games scheduled weekly.
A trophy will be awardedwith tha
winning squadron'snameto be In-
scribed upon It

New Clothes
for Easter

and moathsrm comt

MSmm suit

Y HsJ Tailored!

mm $25.00

Mellinger's
Too Store) for Men
Cor. Mate asd Sri

r

This Bank BELIEVES In War Bonds ... It believes in the re-

sourcesbehind them, those of our Government... It believes
In the returns they bring, those of Peace and Freedom... It
believes In tha oause they represent,that of backing our fight-

ing men to complete Victory. We urge you to investheavily In

War Bonds.

"They GIVE TheirLives We LEND Our Money"

First National Bank
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Services
Scheduled

At Post
A sunrise Easter service for all

mlHUry personnel of the Big

Spring Bombardier School will be

held, on the target range, eaat of-th-

pott hospital at 7 a, in. Easter
morning with the post orchestra.
Under the leadershipof Warrant
Officer Robert R. Brunner, furn-

ishing mutlo for the service.
Chaplain JamesL. Pattersonwill

deliver the main address,entitled
"Easter Glories Through the
Year." Also Included on the pro-

stata 'will be a spiritual number
by negro soldiers, and hymns by
the chapel choir. The program
wilt be concluded with the congre-
gation singing "Beneaththe Cross
of Jesus,"accompanied by a brass
quartet

Bunday evening, the young peo-

ple of the First Methodist church
will present a pageant"The Chal-
lenge of the Cross."

Protestant men and their fami-
lies are Invited to attend p

services which started this
morning. Chaplain will speak on
Palms of Victory," with "Faith

of Our Times," as the subject of
bis 8 p. m. address. Services will
be held each evening, 8 o'clock
during Holy Week, climaxed with
the Easter service on Sunday
morning.

Catholic SenIces
Catholic pre-East-er services un-

der theleadershipof Chaplain En-

rich Lawrence were to have
started this morning with first
massat 7 o'clock. Hospital mass
was scheduled for 8 30, followed
with a service at 9.45 devoted to
the blessing and distribution of
palms. The reading of the Pas-
sion, accordingto St Matthew and
mass will conclude morning wor-
ship.

Mass will be held at 6 o'clock
Monday evening and Tuesday ev-

ening. Tuesday evening services
will also Include the reading of
Fusion, according to St Mark.

The reading of Passion,accord-
ing to St Luke, will be held Wed-
nesdayeveningalong with mass at
6 o'clock. Way of the Cross will
be held at 7:80 p. m.

Mass will be said at 6 30 p m.
Holy Thursday with the reading
of the Passion, according to St.
John, followed with the sermonon
the Passion ofChrist

Holy Saturday services will be
devoted to confessions In the aft-
ernoonand evening.

First mass on Easter Sunday
will be eald at 7 a. m. with hos-
pital massat 8:30 o'clock and high
massat 9:43 a. m.

HNIC AND BLUE
SHOWER GIVEN IN
ELLISON HOME

uV .Tim T1 Txrmm YtnnnrmA Mith

ff Si pink and blue shower by five
--vnosiesses in uie tramtti uuson

home Friday afternoon from 2
o'clock to S o'clock. Hostesses
were Mrs. A. O. Maynard, Mrs. R.
E, Martin, Mrs. E. C. Miller, Alice
Montleth and Mrs. Allison.

Refreshments were served and
gifts presented to the honored
guests. Those attending were
Mrs. Carl Leopard, Mrs. Pearl
Freeman, Mrs. Dick Miller, Jesse
Sanders, Bertie May Musgrove,
Mrs. Grace Everett Mrs. Albert
Eaden, Mrs. Luther Loudamy,
Mrs. L. A, Stensll, Mrs Aubrey
Nichols, Mrs. C A Tonn, Mrs. Bill
Bostlck, Mrs. Witt Mrs. Josey.
Nora Walters. Lorhea Witt. Mrs
Joe Barbee andDona Maynard.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Morgan
Coates,Mrs. Bird and"Mrs. Crane.

217 Main
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ApproachingMarriage
Of Wanda McQuain
AnnouncedAt Dinner

The engagementand approachingmarrjago of Misa
Wanda McQuainand Lieut William Edwin McElhannon was
announced ata dinnergiven by Mrs. Doc McQuain In room
four at the SettlesHotel Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

The couple will be married in a candlelight ceremony

Activities
At USO

SUNDAY
9 a. m. Coffee and otrter re

freshments served at the canteen.
5 to 6 p. m Recording hour.

Letters recorded and mailed to en-

listed men's relatives and friends.
4 to 7 p. m. Hospitality hour

at the USO with women of the
First Christian church as host
esses.

MONDAY
6 to 9 30 p m Measurements

taken for alterations. Enlisted
men urged to bring mending and
darning to the canteen for repair.

8 p. m Hayrlde and picnic at
the city park will be held with
hostessesas members of the B. &
P. W. club and the U. 8. O. All
enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier school are Invited to
attend. During the evening the
group will visit the West Texas
museum. The truck will leave the
USO at 8:1S o'clock.

TUESDAY
7 to 10 p. m. Competition night

at the USO with local merchants
furnishing prizes to game winners.

WEDNESDAY
6 15 p. m Hospital visiting

hour
7 30 p, m Dancing and games

at the Canteen. Bomba-Dea-rs

serve as hostesses. Mrs. Horace
Wooten and Mrs. Marvin House,
Br, desk hostesses.

THURSDAY
12 o'clock Enlisted men's wives

will have a covered dish luncheon
at the canteen.

7'30 p. m. Games and dancing
entertainment with members of
Modern Woman's Forum as desk
hostessesand membersof the GSO
and Beta Sigma Phi as Junior
hostesses.

FRIDAY
3 15 p. m. Firemen Ladles will

visit the post hospital.
8.30 p. m. Class in squaredanc-

ing will be held. Refreshments
served by Lion's Auxiliary.

SATURDAY
4 to 5 p. m. Secretary service

for service men's businessletters.
4 to 9 p. m. Doughnutsand cof-

fee served.
8 to 11 p m. Dancing with GSO

girls as hostesses.

EastWardSchool
100 PercentIn War
Stamp Purchases

The students and teachers of
East Ward school are Justly proud
of a goal reachedFriday when ev-

ery member of the student body
and teachers purchasedbonds or
stamps amounting to 1360.

Friday, known as stamp day at
the school, has been observed
since the beginning of the fall
semesterand efforts have been
made to reach the 100 per cent
mark. School officials have writ-
ten to the U B. Treasury depart-
ment for a Minute Man flag award-
ed to schools for a perfect record.

Mrs. Norman Priest left Friday
evening for Fort Riley, Kas., to
Join her husband, Lieut. Priest
who Is stationedthere.
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which will be read in the post
chapel at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool Saturday
evening, May 8.

The dinner table, laid with an
Irish linen cloth was centeredwith
an arrangement of ehell pink
sweetpeas,star of Bethlehem and
corn flowers in an ivory pottery
bowl, ornamentedwith miniature
statuetteson either side. A spring
motif was used in decorationsand
the announcement "Wanda and
Eddie, May 8th" was made on
small cards which were attached
to miniature colonial bouquetsof
spring flowers, with satin stream-
ers.

Miss McQuain was attired In an
aqua Jersey ensemble and her cor-
sage was of sweetpeasand. fern.
The bride-elect-'s mother, Mrs. Mc
Quain wore a black and white
street length dressand her corsage
was of' star of Bethlehem.

Lillian Shlck presided at the
bride's book and those attending
were Mrs W. A. Underwood, Mrs.
N. G. Htlllard. Mrs. Chess Ander
son, Mrs. Sam Hefner, Tommle
McCraryj Patty Toops, Sara
Reldy, Wllla Nell Rogers, Mrs.
Woody Ferguson, Margueritte
Reed, Marie Dunham, Mrs. L. D
Chrane.

Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs. J. B.
Wheat Mrs. L. S. Ross, Mrs. John
Eul, Kathaleen Underwood, Mrs.
Barney Hinds, Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan, Joyce Croft Clarinda Mary
Sanders, De Alva McAllster, Mrs.
Toots Mansfield, Ann Hour and
Mrs. Jack Wallace.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MARY WlIALfY

This Is the story of "You can't
treat employes like that now, or
how the worm turned It's a
fairy tale come true without any

ending yet
Back In thejEsjsjtfBK dear dead days

of peace, em
ployes were
people who
wonted for a
boss. They re-

ceived for a

Hi month's wages
a pproxlmately
the same
amount now
being deducted

from their checks for war bonds.
The employes punched time

clocks with fear and trembling
about being late and nobody
stopped during the day except for
the 5 o'clock whistle or a reason-
able facsimile.

Everytlme the boss barked, and
most of them did, employes shiv-
ered In their boots and hoped they
wouldn't get fired. A conduct
known In school as apple polishing
was practiced by all and sundry
and even involved laughing at un-

funny Jokes which the head man
told.

But all things end. Now the
worker finds that Instead ofbeing
a nuisancehe is Important Supply
and demand caught up and passed
each other. Instead of punching
time clocks, the worker finds the
boss down to greet him in the
morning with a smile and a hand
shake to welcome him on the Job.

Now the boss keeps his stale
stories to himself, pays through
the nose for his help and .does the
unwelcome chores himself to keep
wqmen, 4-- and married workers
on the Job. Even customers are
warned not to molest the help.
Customerscome easy but help Is
hard to get

The fairy tale came true all
right but we are wondering what
the next chapter Is going to be.

JFF Club Member'Meet
With Lazellc Tibbs

Lazelle Tlbbs was hostessto the
JFF club Friday afternoon when
the group met In her home to .plan
for a party which will be given
Friday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mollis Ktnsey, Merllne Stewart
Delores Horn, Mozelle Newman
and the hostess.

The group will meet wjth Joyce
Williams Friday evening.
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Fish because an arrow car-
ries through water while a
bullet Is deflected . . . and
your appearancecarries the
stamp of good grooming
when you get regular beau-
ty care at Settles Beauty
Shop.
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Club Entertains

With Picnic At

The City Park
Members of the Sub Deb club

entertained, their friends with a
plcnlo Friday evening at the city
park. Chaperonesfor the enter-
tainment were Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers and Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Those attending were Merllne
Merwln, Donald Patton, Kathryn
Burroughs, Dick Robnett, Joanne
Rice, Bobby Barron, Billy Jo Un-
derbill, Jackie Rayzor, Edd Mc-
Laren, Louise Ann Bennett Bobby
Boykln, Jlmmle Talbott Janet
Robb, Pete Cook, Camllle Inkman,
John Ulrey, Mary Lynn Frailer,
Woody Baker, Burke Summers,
Jonanna Terry.

Robert Coffee, Patricia Selkirk,
Jlmmle Velvln, Cella Westerman,
Tommle Cllnkscales, Barbara n,

Kenneth Partridge, Billy
Jean Anderson, Marshall Jackson,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Glen Dale
Brown, Jean Stewart Peppy
Blount, Doris Jean Glenn, Billy
Bob McDonald, Jerrle Hodges.

Stewart Smith, Billy Mlms, MIna
Mae Taylor, Nancy Thompson.
Darrell Webb. The club will meet
with Jerrle Hodges on Tuesday
evening.
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De Alva

COLORADO CITY, April 17.
The members of the Hesperian
Daughters and other guests were
entertained Friday afternoon by
the Hesperian club of Colorado
City with their annual fine arts
tea at the home of Mrs. John
Reese, Other hostessesfor the aft-

ernoon were Mrs. O. L. Simpson,
Mrs. Nat Thomas, Mrs. A. L.
Whlpkey, Mrs. G. A. Horton, and
Mrs. Otto F. Jones.

were served by
Mrs. Whlpkey and Mrs. Jones.The
dining table was covered with an
Italian cut-wor- k cloth and Easter
lilies flanked by white candles
formed the Other
party werr

of tulips. bridal
wreath, and yellow primroses.

Mrs. E. H. Winn Introducedthe
program numbers which Included
piano solos by Mary Louise Lo-

gan and Mrs. Louis Latham, vocal
solos by Mrs. Oren B Trulock and
Mrs. Charles Moeser, and read
ings from original versesby Colo-

rado City poets. Mrs W. H Cof-

fey presented the readers of
lyrics

Original verse was read by Mrs
L. B Elliott Mrs Sam Majors,
Mrs. W. A. Stall, Mrs R. H Rat-llf- f,

Rev Claude E. Cogswell,
Gladys Miller and Mrs Coffey.

Four hostesses entertained the
Couple's class of the First Meth-
odist church with a covered dish
supper Friday evening at the
church. Hostesses Included Mrs
Wayne Gound, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston

Games were played and it was
announced that the men of the
class would entertain the group
li May.

Those attending were Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, Mrs.
Charles Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

mund Flnck, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lederman,
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes"Stripling, the
Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.

IN

A family reunion la being held
in the Earl Wilson home this week
end honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw,former Big Spring resi
dent who now live in Fort Worth.

Those here for the reunion are
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cauble, Mr
and Mrs. Tom McAdams and chil-
dren of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Francis of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Sheppardand children, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Gartman, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Foster, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Coots and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Durks and son. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Thomas and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Earl Wilson and family.

PART?
AT

' .
Around $2935 was cleared, at a

benefit game party held at West
Ward school Friday evening by the

association.
Tickets for the

were sold by students, and spon-
sored by room mother.

Mrs. Mike Williamson won high
for women In 42, and B. H. New-ber-g

won high for men. Mrs. Ray
Carrot won low score for women
and Robert Hill, low for men.

A large number of parents and
teachers attended theparty which
was held In order to raise funds
for the school treasury.

De Alva McAIister Sing With

HSU SymphonyOrchestraToday
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McAlister

Colorado Club
Entertains With
Fine Arts Tea

Refreshments

centerpiece.
decorations ar-

rangements

Four Entertain
Couple's Class

FAMILY REUNION
BEING HELD
WILSON HOME

BENEFIT
WEST WARD

NETS.$29.35

Parent-Teacher- 's

entertainment

To

Catholic Women'To
Meet At St Thomas
Church Wednesday

St. Thomas Catholic women, will
meet at the church Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock to clean the
church building In preparation for
Easter servicesnext week.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon and all Catholic
women are urged to be present

The Parish council meeting
scheduledfor Tuesdayevening will
not be held, It was announced
Saturday.

Ninth Annual
ConcertTo Bo
Held At College

De Alva McAllster, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllster of
Big Spring will be presentedwith
the Hardln-Slmmon- s symphony
orchestra this afternoon, 3 30
o'clock In the Hardln-Slmmo-

auditorium.
Miss McAllster, who Is majoring

In public school music. Is president
of the Beta Mu Kappa, music
fraternity and Is a former student
of Lindenwood College, St Charles,
Mo. She studied In Wichita Falls
recently with Solon Albert!, teach-
er and conductor, of New York
City

As Miss McAllster's senior re-

cital she will appear with the or-

chestra who will present their
ninth annual concert

Included on the program will
be violin solos by Boyd Robertson,
"Calif of Bagdad," and "Concerto
In E Minor"

Miss McAllster, soprano, will
sing "Ava Maria" by Mascagnl and
"Beautiful Blue Danube," by
Straus The orchestrawill present
"Poet and PeasantOverture." and
"Young Prince and the Young
Princess" The concert will be
closed with "The Rusilan Sailor's
Dance," by GUepe

The
A nautical theme was featured

at a Forsan high school Junior-banqu-et

which was held at the
V. F. W. home Friday evenlpg

The banquettable, shapedIn the
form of a V, was centeredwith a
miniature ship surrounded with
blue and white delphenlum and
carnations White tapers in slant-
ing candelabrasburned on either
side of the centerpiece.

Miniature anchors were place-car-ds

and programs were excur-
sion tickets W. C Russell gave
the Invocation and Harley Grant
was master of ceremonies. In re-
sponse to the welcome given by the
masterof ceremonies, Dan Oglesby
gave the response

"When You Wish Upon a Star"
was the title of a song sun by
seven senior students and HolUa
Griffith played a piano solo.

The classprophesywas read by
Evelyn Monroney at the closing
of the program.

Class favorites announced at the
entertainment are Fredda Nell
Oglesby and J. B. Jun
iors, and Bobby Jean Peek and
San Anderson, seniors Dinner
was served by members of the V.
F. W. Auxiliary.

Attending the banquet were
Paul Wadsworth. Wanda Griffith.
Hollls J. Gllmore, Mrs Ralph Tay-
lor, Bobby Cowley, Charlene Gris-so-

Marion Dunagan,Lyna Faye
Dunlap, Billy Blankenshlp, Peggy
Hargrove,Dan Oglesby, Opal Mas-se- y.

Sonny Cole.
Marjorla Oglesby, Sammla Por

Jooknootlierrflrelier.

1.00; 1.7S
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Delegates
To Attend
P-T-A Meet

Delegates front the Big Spring
Parent-Teacher'-s association and
council members will leave Mon-

day morning for a two district
P-- A. convention whichwill be
held In Ban Angelo Monday and
Tuesday.

Headquarters for the annual
meeting will be at the Cactus
hotel and opening session will be
a board meeting at 10 o'clock.

Officers to serve during 1943 will
be elected at the meeting and
awards given for outstandingwork
with the P-- A.

Those planning to attend from
the ward schools, high school and
P--T. A. council Include Mrs. W. H.
Ward, district vice president; Mrs.
Robert Hill, publicity chairman of
the Blxth district; Mrs. James T.
Brooks, president of the Big
Spring unit; Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
delegatefrom the P--T. A. council;
Mrs. C. R. Moad, North Ward;
Mrs. J. E Brlgham and Mrs. G. T.
Hall of College Heights; Mrs. J.
B. Mull, South Ward; Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, high school; Mrs. C. S. Ed
morids, South Ward; Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Central Ward; Mrs.
Charles Koberg, high school, arid
Mrs. Tims Carter, East Ward.

Mrs. A. Fisher

Gives Report

At Forum Meet
Mrs. Albert Fisher,' delegate to

the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs who convened In Odessa,
April 8 and 9, gave a report of
parley activities and plans for
1943 when the Modern Women's
Forum met with Mrs. CharlesKo-

berg.
The group sponsored a bond

booth at the Texas Electric Ser-
vice company Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil Collings presidedov-

er the meeting In the absence of
the president Mildred Creath,and
the group voted to sponsor a girl
scout troop for North Ward school.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. A.
B. Wade, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank. Mrs Albert
Fisher, Mrs Ira Driver, Ima Dea
son and Mrs. G. C Sawtelle.

Mrs. It J. Barton learned Sat
urday that her son, Pvt Frank
Bartos, had been transferred from
Hammer Field, Fresno, Calif, to
Kearns, Utah.

ter, Lollta Cleavenger, Virgie
Green, Jr., Virginia White, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Holllday, Jo Bass,
Dorothy Gressett Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. McCUntock, Mrs. J. B. Mc-

Donald, Jr, Ritzy Reed, Dan Holt
Marlon Russell, Paul Kennedy,

Alta Jewell Botaler, Joyce Rat-lif- f,

Sgt Edward Brook, William
Hoard, Laura Mae Willis, Joyce
Daughtery,JeanRoberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mary Fran-
ces Oglesby, Garnet Petts, Doris
Jean McErath, Glenn Smith, May
Laverne McLeod, Betty Lamb, Ed-
ith Richardson, Kathleen Hub-
bard, Mrs. Margaret Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. G B. McNallen, 8am
Anderson, Fredda Nell Oglesby,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dann, Mary
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Blacburn,
Jr., Mrs. Lela Goln, Iris Dunlop,
Joella Eudy, Juanita Sewell, Mat-ti-e

Mae West, Myra Nell Harris,
Harley Grant Dorothy Prlchard,
Bill McAlphtne, Bobby Jean Peek,
Mr and Mrs. Dan McRae, Orsn
ivel Prlchard, Claudell Ragsdale,
Ray Dunlap, Marcelene Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams, Ruby
McCtesky, Mary Ellen Butler, Cpt
Phil Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney, Ray Scott Wolf, Evelyn
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McDonald.

Sin. George R. Nelll left this
weekend for Gulfport, Miss., to be
with her husband. Cadet George
R. Nelll who Is stationedthere.

Nautical Theme Used At Forsan

High School Banquet And Prom

Held Here At V. F. W. Home

McDonald,
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner
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Miss Becomes

Bride Of LieuL

Two
With A Shower
For Bride Elect

A wedding shower honoring
Ruby Lee Harrell. bride elect of
Pvt. Richard Allen Tate, was
given Thursday evening by Mrs.
Zula Reeves, assistedby Lets, Mil-

ler. The couple will be married
May L

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Mrs. M. E.
Byerley, Mrs. Eugene Peurlfuy
Lottie Holland, Leta Miller, Mrs.
Ted Brown, Mrs. H. D. Manser,
Pauline Harrell, Winona Bailey,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Jim Peuri-fo- y,

FrancesShank, LaVerne Mar-
shall. Mrs. Stella Smith, Mrs. J.
C. Rogers, Mrs. J. C Sewell, Mrs.
Nila Rlchbourg,Mrs. Pat Roberts,
Juanita,Miller, Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Wynona Reeves and Alva Lee
Matthews.

Sending gifts were Mrs. G. R.
Simmons, Mrs. B. F. Slmms, Mrs.
Mary Harrell, Mrs. W. D. Har
rell, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs. O. E.
Hlgglnbotham, Mrs. J. D. Harvey,
Mrs. Frank Turner, Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Eva Underwood, Mrs. L.
M. Gary, Mattle Mann, Miss Ed-
na Moad, Mrs. Wllford Holland.,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Curtis
Hood, Mrs. C G. Griffin, Mrs.
Mary Chapman, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Marie Hickson, Mrs. A. 8. Darby,
Mrs. Bernard Wortham, Mrs. Os-

car Miller, Mrs Sam Fisherman,
Miss Edna Krell. Mrs. Mary Mtd-dleto- n,

Willie Mae Witt and Mrs.
Jimmy Richardson.

PassoverSupper
To Be Held Here
MondayEvening

Members of the Temple Israel
church will hold a PassoverSup-
per at the Settles hotel Monday
evening 7 30 o'clock, in observance
of the Jewish festival of Passover,
Max Jacobs, lay reader, announc-
ed Saturday.

All officers and enlisted men of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
are Invited to attend.

Around 80 persons are expected
to attend the festival which will be
followed with services.

MRS. W. M. GAGE
IS HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB

The Victory Bridge club was en-
tertained in Mrs. W. M. Gage's
home Friday afternoon and Mrs.
Harry Stalcup was included as a
guest.

Mrs. G C. Graves won bridge
high and Mrs. George Hail, second
high. Mrs. M. C Lawrence and
Mrs. A. G. Hall blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. T. J.
Walker and Mrs C M. Shaw

Mrs G. C Graves will entertain
the club Thursday at 1 o'clock
and the meetingwl)l be In the form
of a covered dish luncheon.

S" tZS
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WRIST

WATCHES
Water-proo- f
Shock-pro-

Stainless steel case
Non magnetic
Radlollte bands nn jr
and dial. $00. 7

COSTUME JEWELRY
Just received a big selection
latest costume Jewelry.
Necklaces at $1.10

t
Evelyn Stallings

Entertain
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Lawrence Adkins
Ceremony Read At
Donnelly Hotel In
Yakima, Washington

Lieut and Mrs Lawrence Ad-

kins areat home In Yakima, Wash,

following theii marriage there
Saturday evening in the Donnelly

hotel.
Mrs. Adkins is the former Eve-

lyn Stallings of Big Spring, daugh
ter of Mrs A J Stallings, and
Lieut. Adkins Is the son of Mrs.
Dave Adkins of Big Spring. Tap-
ers In slanting candelabrasburn-
ed during the ceremony and floor
basketsof salmon pink gladlot and
potted palms marked the place
where the wedding party stood
The double ring service was read
at 7:30 o'clock by Chaplain How-
ard Patrick.

The bride, given In msrriage by
Lieut. Olen Burnett, wore a white
ensemble with white accessories,
and her shoulder corsage was of
red roses. Something old was a
handkerchief belonging to Mrs.
Grady Cross.

Mrs. J. C Bowman was matron
of honor, and wan attired In pink
ensemble with black accessories
Her corsajje was of sweetpeas
Mrs. A. J Stallings, mother of

the bride, wore a black ensemble
with matchingaccessories and her
corsage was of roses Intermingled
with pink carnations

Sgt Jones played
music and the traditional wedding
march.

The bride was graduated from
Stanton high school and has been
attendingSouthern Methodist Uni-

versity. The bridegroom Is a
graduateof West Texas State
College, and Is stationed with the
army In Taklma

Buffet Dinner And
Dance"Held Here At
The Officer's Club

Officers and their ladles were
entertained with a buffet dinner
and informal danceIn the Officer's
club at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Saturday evening

Music for the entertainmentwas
furnished by the post orchjtra
and a floor show, sponsored by
special services section was held
at Intermission

Two Honored At
Dinner Party In
The Lewis Home

Mrs Inez Lewis honored her
son, Don Lewis, Jr, who is home
on furlough from the navy, and
her daughter, Jacqueline Lewis,
visiting from T. 8 C W, Denton,
with a dinner party Friday eve-

ning In the Lewis home
Those attending were Jewell

Montleth, Helen Nunn, Larry and
John Lewis Pvt Roland Evans,
James Slmms, Barbara and Mar-Jor- le

Laswell, Sally Keller, Bob
Nunn, Frances Renfro, the host-
ess and the honored guests

Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Harris and
son, Lyn, of Balllnger are spend-
ing the weekend with Mr and Mrs
P. T. Redding

IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS

-- for the boy In service
Engravedf ree

$5.95 and up

DIAMOND RING
Beautifully cut diamonds,
set in new style mountings.

$12.50 andud

of

-s-ssssss

Don't forget we carry one ol tho largest selections of
EasterCardsIn Big Spring. Select yours early.

WAITS JEWELRY
115 East3rd

I



Cndet OubHoitwiMurtlt An
Adyiior, Big Sifter And Pal

A cadet club hoitesi Job mlaht
pound simple, but It takes a

of being mother big sis-'-

and friend' to thclmndrtd of
boy who each Saturday and Bun-da-y

find their way to the Settle
hotel mexxanln where the club It
located,. Mr. W. It Scolt, who
has been hostess trie the firstof February, does not think her
Job easy; but It Is never boresom"
and no two days.arjalike.

At first the club opened tor two
weekendswithout a hostess but
officers decided that what tha
club needed-- was a feminine touch
and girls to dance with the cadets
whose only time off from flying
and studying all week is Saturday
afternoon and night and Sunday
Cntll 6 p m.

Whin Mrs. Scott agreed(o take
he job she admits now that she

was nervous and wondered Just
what to do. and what to say to the
cadets.-- Maybe soldier are Just
naturally hospitable but the first
four she met, - even remember
their names, Crocker, Courtney.
Crolee and Compton, and the four
tTs" made ME Teel at horn and

welcome,"
Number one request,Mrs. ScOtt

oon found, was for dates, "nice
girls we can have a date with."
So she obtainedthe TJSO approved
list of girls. Bach Wednesdayshe
contacts the girls and Invites them
to come, to the dab to dance with
the boys, play the piano, help out
on some amazing quartets and

v more often, Just sit and listen.
A cadet club hostessmust be a

general Information bureau, too,
Airs. Scott found that boys ran ln--
to all aorta of problems when par-
ents wrote they would be here for
graduation or home town girls ar-
rived for visits.

Where to stay, what time trains
and buses arrive, who could be at
the train to greet the visitors
these questions come up all the
time and Mrs. Scott must know or
find out tha answers. She la also
besieged with questions as to
where churches are located, time
Of services, where they can buy
their girls birthday gifts and a Jll-ll-

other questions.
A hostess must have a sympa-

thetic ear, too, for strange towns,

tKassa
'Spring' and
Tresh Paint'
go hand In
hand! See
onr Hne of quality paints
$2.65 per gal. and up.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main .tfhone lV

strange people make cadets want
to talk of home and family. They
tell Mrs. Scott of their girls, snow
her snapshots of the family and
talk of, things. they UMdv to do
"back home." Mrs. Scott listens
to many tales of tha old home
iown but when some,cadet from
Geoftrla finds out that ihl U h
home state, they both .have a field
aay.

Parents,who visit the cadet elub
while they are here, tell Mrs. Soott
iney neara long ago about the
club,

"Z really don't do anything for
the boys," Mrs, Scott maintains,
-- they are always doing nice things
for me." but neither ntrtnts nnr
cadetstake any stock in this state
ment.

Every weekend the cadet club
Is the first spot the boys make
when they get Into town and the
first person they look tor' la the
hostess.

The satisfaction that Itn. Btontt
gets from her work is in seeing
the cadets coming back each
weekend and bnnorinv that n,
make the club their headquarters
In town.

Trainmen Ladies

Sell $4,000 In

Bonds At Booth
According to announcement

madeat the Friday afternoonmeet-
ing of the Trainmen Ladles, the
group sold around $4,000 In war
bonds while serving In the bond
booth at the State National bank
Thursday and Friday.

Those taking part In the sale
were Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. H. O.
McCllnton, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. T. A. Under-hil- l,

Mrs. O. B. Pittman, Mrs. Al-
bert Smith, Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Frank Powell.

The groupmet at the WOW hall
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
for a business sessiondirected by
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Those attending the meeting'
Were Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W. St.
Davfs, Mrs. E. O. Hicks. Mrs.' W.
O. Wesson, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
W. E. Clay, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. C. A.
3chull, Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs.
W. W. McOormlck, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. I
A. Webb, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. T. M. Lawson.

Mrs." N. R. Bmltb, Mrs. H. W.
McConless,- Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,
Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs. D. R. Tul-lo- s

and Mrs J. C. Burman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Stephensand
Mr. and Mrs. H." H. Stephensand
James Howard are spending the
weekend In Balrd visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Corn. Also
guests in the Com home over the
weekend, will be Mrs. I. B. Mcln- -

'tbsh-catt- Thelma Joyce of Fort
Worth and former Big Spring resi
dents.

BEAUTIFUL

MAHOGANY
. . . tne lurnlture designedfor richer living, long serv-

ice and true economy.
We haveJust received several dining and bedroom suites
and Individual pieces of fine mahogany. In the group are

8 Bedroom Suites lamp Tables
1 Dining Boom Suite End Tables
S Secretaries Tier Tables
Vanity Occasional Tab
Book Table with Shelves UpholsteredArm Chair

SBlPVv'slBBBBBBBBBBBSnPB'SJf 400 ft !J fK tttAV'''a "JSSJl MHbBVH

Dining Room Suite In mahogany. . . beautiful pieces to create
a beautiful room . . . authentically carried out In the graceful
Duncan Phyfe styling but modernized to today'shigh standards
of quality and craftsmanship.
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ThesesumptuousmahoganyBedroom Suitesare priced
most reasonabledespitetha regal styling and gorgeous
appearance.

If you appreciatethe beautyof mahogany, you'll want
to Bee theseitems,

ELROD'S
PHONE1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High RentDistrict
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PRELUDE TO SPRING I The
UtUe suit that seed Bo blouse-Aqu- a

crepe with self-ruff- le trim,
with aqua for. A New York de-
sign.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMIB MoCBARY

E. A. Gabriel has returned to
the office from a business trip to
Houston.

East Is eastandwest Is westand
both directions hold ah attraction
for our employees. Altha Cole-
man Is visiting In El Paso this
weekend and Alma Borders Is in
Sort Worth.

The welcome mat Is on the porch
for Janice Slaughter, Jennie Lee
Coleman. Mrs. Thelma Pickens
and H. H. Boyd, all of whom are
new members, of our organization.

E. W. Bailey, R. M. Harper and
Will Hayden of Lybrand, Ross
Bros. & Montgomery of Dallas,
are In the office making their an-

nual audit.
We are very happy tor Joe Bur-rel-l,

Lt. (JG) if you please, and
his new Job with Uncle Sam. Lt
Burrell received his commission
andordersFriday to report to New
Orleans, La. He went to Abilene
Saturday to take his physical. E.
W. Vtu'..jus is ready to step Into
LC BurreU's shoes as head of
the tax and insurancedepartment.

L. T. King Is our new credit
managerat Cosden. He Is filling
the vacancy left by Perry Daugh
ter.

The condition of Carl F. Dyck-ma-

continuesto Improve which
Is good 'news 'to all o'f us.

Charles R. Smith and George
Luck . of International Business
Machine Corp., were In the office
during the week.

Another welcome visitor was
.Bob Hudson, a former employee
in the sifts department, who is
now stationed in' San Diego with
the navy as a Ihm-S-

The Cosden Employees club had
another danceFriday night at the
Settleshotel. A gala time washad
by all who attended.

The War Bond Drive is having
Its effect out our way. We set
our goal at $11,000 and we have
every intention of exceeding that
figure.

CALENDAR
BTRST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.
" wlU meet at the church at 3

o'clock for a continuedstudy of
"Peace."

F01ST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets at the church for Bible
study at S o'clock.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
meets In the church parlor for
a Joint session at 2:80 o'clock,

CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB will
meet with Mrs. R. L. Evans at
S o'clock.

FTRST BAPTIST WMS meets in
circles. Lucille Reagan circle
meets with Mrs. Roy Odom at
1108 Austin. Christine Coffee
circle will meet with Mrs. G. H.
Hayward,1708 Main, andthe East
Central will meet at the church
al S o'clock. Mary Willis cir-
cle which was to havesswed for
the Red Cross will not meetsince
the supply of bandages Is ex-

hausted.

Victory Food Sale
To Be Held Here
SaturdayMorning;

A victory food sale, sponsored by
the Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Councll,wlU beheld In
the office of the-bom-e demonstra-
tion agent.Miss RhebaBoyles, 811
Scurry St, between 10 and 13
o'clock Saturday, April 31.

Dressed fryers, hens, eggs, pas
tries of severaldifferent kindswill
be featured, aong with preserves,
jellies and jams.

EveryoneIs Invited to attend the
sale of which.' Is home produced
and of standard quality.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

KslPwlbKiKiwm

'Cemetery. Curbing Installed
J, M. Morgan & Co,

1660 Scarry' ' Phone 379
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Hflflfer Rnnnf Walter Florell calls It "Moucholr," be
causeIt's fresh as a linen handkerchief,

it's his newestsailor In turquoise blue felt, with perforated whitepique rimming, and a black grosgralnribbon. Sailors are headline
news la the IMS Easterparade startinglineup.
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Sunday Morning
7:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:80 Church of Christ
8:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:80 'Emanuel Church in Chrrst

10:00 News.
10:83 Musical Interlude.
10:15 Church of Christ
11:15 Trinity Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:15 Safety Songs.
13:30. Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dix,
2:15 "Let's Plant Mors Cotton."
2:20 Musical k Interlude; ' l
2:30 Madrid Melodlana.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Churcn of

the Air.
4:00 "Answering You."
1:80 Return of Nick Carter.

Sunday Evening
0:00 Poems Read by Claude

Miller.
5:10 Music of Stephen Foster.
5:30 Trinity BapUst Church.
8:00 Voice of Prophecy.
8:80 Stars and Stripes in Britain.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
7:15 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Sunday Evening Concert.
8:30 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Old Fashioned Revival.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:15 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:10 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian RossMao Farlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:80 CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomars ScrapDw
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.

bunnies, eggs

andbaskets

for

Easter

Morning
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t
Daily Herald

Pago Eleven

PROGRAM-
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:80 U. S. Naval Academy Band,

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--1 Ranch.
12:15 Whats' the Name of mat

Band.
12:80 News.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Musto.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Phtladelnhla Concert Orch.
3:51. "Uncle Sam."
3:30 Nobody's Children.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
1:15 Quaker City Pan-Ame- ri

cana.
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
1:15 Superman.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne Gordon. ,

6:15 Rich Hayes and Red Con
nors.

5:30 News.
0:15 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Midland Flying School
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 A. L. Alexander'sMedl'on

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Chris Morgan, son of Lieut, and
Mrs. Eddie Morgan has been vis
iting With his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olle Cordtll and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Mrs. Eddie
Morgan arrived Saturday from
Dallas to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. CordlU while her
husband, Lieut Mdrgan attends
officer's training school In Florida.
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Entre Nous Club
Has Party Here

An Easter motif In room decora
tions, tallies and refreshmentswas
used at a party given by Mrs. R,
F. Bluhm Friday afternoon for
members of the Entre Nous Club.

Iris and other spring flowers
decorated the entertaining rooms
and Easter eggs were given as
plate favors.

Bridge was entertainmentfor tha
afternoon and Mrs. Hollla Webb
won high score. Mrs. Herbert
Johnson won second high and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscales blngoed.

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett was Intro
duced as a new member and oth-
ers playing were Mrs. Garner Moi
Adams, Mrs, R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
uuy ouneoaugn.

Mrs. C. Y. ClInkMmtu wMI W.
next hostess.

Wants to Lose Adolnh
LOS ANGELES (UP) Adolph

Walsler, 42, born in Roumanla,but
now an American citizen, has
asked the superior court here to
change Adolph to MelWn. He says
his first name, the sameas that ofHitler, has subjected him to such
ridicule and embarrassment thathe would like to avoid It for therest of his life.

Opt and Mrs. Woody Robinson
are visiting In Charleston, S. O,
where they will be until the firstof May,

ATtJ.
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Pra- Baster Service ScheduUd
For Holy WeekAt Local Churches

Tn eha4irAneik tit TfnW Wmmlr

preeedlagSetter Sunday,Protest
ant saw uainouo cnurcneawill OB-tr-ve

tae annual custom et d
VSlliiw HrorraMS urlrt Iks ik.il,
t prayer and pagtaats
aleag with vlslUOOns to shut-In-s
who will be unable to attend Eas
ter services tWMay morning.

Holy eoeamuateaaad meditation
WlU be hild at St Maty Eplseo--
pat ewsn Tuesaay mornmf at
It S.1BB. aa addrsa hv tha tiaatnK
tat IUV. H. j. BatlL wlU bt mid
en isursoay miaff, rouowed with
holy MBBtaioa. On Good Friday
Meditation aa tha Seven Last
Words at God," wlU be pruented
by the pastor,

The Rev. O. D. Carpenter, as--
eistani pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist thuroh U dlrtotlng ere--,

ww aeuviues Whioa win ia--
clad prayer aad song services
durlns? tha Walk ellm ..Ilk .n
Batter pageantSundayeveningat
the ehureh.

The Rtv. K. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor at the First Methodist church,
announcedSaturday that a com-Mit- ts

from the church. diretLd
by Mrs, W. D. McDonald would
conduct a visitation each after-
noon during tha week, visiting
saut-lh-s unable to atttnd East-e- t

strvlee. A miscellaneous pro-
gram of music la being planned
ftr itrvlees Easter Sunday even--,

fr PrfBastw servloea.atSt Thorn- -'

as oataouo'church win h.sin wa.
Rssday afternoon wth confession
'troaj 5 to . o'clock, and from
7 to 1:10 o'clock.

High mm win be held on5rday along with the Proces--,

tf.radi&J0W''''

The aiost expressive
. tke ieastexpeaaivt

Perfect EasterGift
See our big array oS

beautiful

Easter Lilies,

Hydrangea

and many oUn,

Potted Plants In bloom
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Phone

i
"now, I could write
a sonnet aboutyour
EasterBonnet. . S

":"

Lighthearted hats with a genius for flattery;
make their spring debut In the-Bast- paradel

tailored darlings and frivolpus atyles la
fabrics, felt and sfcraW, all expertly,fashionedIn
the season'slatest styles. They're, the kind of
hats that evoke more aadstoreeompMmentswith
eachwearing

3.95 5.95 8.95 12.50

HAT and BAG SETSTHAT
SING WITH SPRING

'' a95to 25.00

MARC

slon. and Expositionof the
Sacrament Holy hour a
man win be at 7:16 p. b.

Mass of will
be held at a. m. oa Good Friday,
followed with "SUUons et tha
Cross" at 7lM jv m.

Holy Saturday will befta wKk
the bteulhg of the East fM at
I o'clock, followed with hkril Knew
at Bit a. m. Confusion wJN Ve
held at 7:80 In the evening.

High masswill be held ea
er morning at Visa a. nv
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htlpt btlag tut
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ttptcttot bbbvwbbbbbbbbbH
mothtn.
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A wide variety of cut floweta
too ... .

Orchids,
Gardenias,
Roses,
Carnations

'Make flowers your Eastergifts
j . . for mother, the girl friend,tor relatives . . . send a gift ot
beauty on Easter day.- f

Night Number lSTl-T- r

Morning
,qveliness

LEON'S
. FLOWERS

316Runnels 1877

f ii

We've

O
901 Bast Third Phone tom 201 EastThird .. ?hoae i5t

j.
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Next Move: Effective Tax Bill
Prsldeat Roosevelt's even-hand-

order drawing a sharper
Mete for wage and prices quite
tMMtHlly Implement, but does not
eaaflete, America's defenses

aejataetthe rigors of Inflation.
His explanatory statement

the order should help
to portray for the averagecitizen
aeaaeof the problems, much of the
vrgency, of the fight against In-

flation, There Is high drama In
ttw present situation, with a role
few every citizen to play, and with
Immense rewards awaiting all the
players If the show comes out
right.

The presidentusedan apt phrase
when he referred to "holding the
Mae," for America Is really fight-ta-g

two wars. One Is out with the
planes, the tanks, the guns; the
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Chapter7
The bright desertsunwas smash-la- ;

down In full fury as Jones
eaoe again rode Into Stockton's

sain street.
All the way In he'd been trying

to think up some really slick way
Bf keeping Deckerman from seiz-
ing his ranch,but nothing thathad
tjrossed his mind was half as cute
as Blackwater Bill's plan for
humbling Haines.

He pulled up his hrono In front
of the bank and tossed his reins
acrossthe hitch rail. It was pretty
near noon and the first man he
spied when he stepped through
the door was Haines In person.

"Well, well! Olad to see you,
Ulster Jones,"he said. "And what
an we do for you this morning?"
Tve rode in to make a de-

posit"
"A ... A depositdid you say?"
"Oh, jest a little one I expect

you can use it .can'tyou esthrun
you ean useit, can't you?"

Haines nose started twitching
and he looked at Jones like the
sky was falling. "Well yes,", he
aid. "Of course. This Is a bank
. . er naturally. But I thought "
"You thought I was Just a grub

line drifter. Never judge a man
lay the clothes he wears "

"Tea of course. Ha, ha!" HI
Grab looked around at the gawp-
ing' customers and beckoned a
clerk over hurriedly. "This Is
if later Jones,"he said. "He wants

xito openan accountwith our bank.
"Wilson, I want you to show Mis

ter Jonesevery courtesy."
."Certain, sir. Right this way,

Mr. Jones"; and Tubac followed
the clerk to the grille and passed
S his thirty-fiv- e hundred.

"Xever mind makln' out no pass-took- ,"

he said. 'Til Just take a
reeclpt, if you please." And when
1m turned round, putting away the
paper, there was Haines still wait- -

"Perhaps we had better have a
iMttle chat, if you could spare me
Ave or ten minutes. Mister Jones.
rd like to settle our difficulties
amicably"

" 'Glad to hear you've seen the
VJght," Joles chuckled; and wink
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other Is here at home.
In other wars, the United Btates,

and, indeed, most other countries,
even If victors, with their money

not "worth a Continental," or with
profiteering and prices so wild
that the common man wondered
for what he had been fighting. To-

day, the nation Is striving to apply
Intelligence in equalizing and les-
sening the reactionsof war on the
home economy.

If seen in correct perspective. It
Is not cold economics; It Is a very
warm and human, even stirring,
effort. The price of success, or
even of a "fair shake," Is an In-

dividual contribution of unselfish
sacrifice whether It be refusing
to join a chorus for wagesabove
the Little Steel formula, or de-
clining to enjoy a little luxury at

COLT

ed at Sue as he followed the bank-
er Into his private office.

"Ah please see that we're not
disturbed, Miss Lambert," the
gaeat man said as he shut the
door.

"Nice ehop you got here," Tu-ba- o

drawled. "Must've taken a
good many widows' mites to out-
fit a"

"Now see here," Haines snap-
ped. "We agreed tolet
be bygones "

"Who agreed? Not mel" Jones
said. "You an that high-binde- r,

Deckerman, think you're pretty
flossy, shovln' me round like the
way you doneyesterday. Jestkeep
on ag'avatin' me an you'll find a
buzz-sa- w tame by comparison.You
think"

"Just a moment!" cried the ban-
ker, flushing. "Well get no good
from this talk, Jones,If you Insist
on taking that attitude. I can ov-

erlook much"
"Hoo, hoo!" Jeered Jones with

a guffaw. "HI Grab Haines the
great overlooker! Now look here,
we're all alone here, so why not
admit you're Jest a cheap crook
that would skin a flea for Its hide."

The banker spluttered and
reacheda shaking hand toward a
row of buttons on his desk top.

But Tubac, with a hard, sure
grin whipped out his gun. "Go
right ahead!" he Invited. "Thump
all of them buttons you want to."

HI Grab Jerked his hand from
the buttons and with a kind of
parched smile subsided. "You're
fooling, of course but after all.
Mister Jones, you should never
point firearms aroundthat way."

Tubao growled, fiercely squint-
ing through slltted lids. "If you
want to keep your health Intact
you better stretch your mule ears
an do what I tell you. I'm all fed
up with beln' shoved around by
you an' your crew of plug-uglie- s!

You got paper around here, ain't
you?"

"Sit down at that desk now an'
write what I tell you," Jones or-
dered; and waited till the banker
picked up his pen. Then he said
with a cold-Jawe- d grin, "Write
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a Black Market price, o buying
War Bonds Instead of unneeded
clothes or other goods. In the
war against Inflation everybody Is
& soldier.

In this war there are a num-
ber of weapons. One Is rationing,
which assuresfair distribution of
short goods, and which, In effect,
establishes a' new money that
limits demandagainst supply. An-
other weapon Is the celling on
prices, so that short goods are
kept within reach of the "home-fronter- a"

with lower Incomes
Ceilings can be maintained only If
purchasingpowerdoesn'trun wild,
and freezing wage levels Is sup-
posed to help reduoe that threat

The variety of these weaponsIs
great, and some of them must be
adaptedand utilized as events de-
mand, for the United Btates, In

Capital Comment-Far-mer

Doesn't Qet
All That Food Price
By GEORGE STIMPSOK
Herald Washington Correspondent

When I dropped the Senate
press gallery this afternoon Bob
L&Follette was reading a long
statement showing how dumb
freshmen college students are
about Americanhistory. It seems
that quite a few freshmen, In an-
swering a questionnaire sent to
them by somebody or other, said
they thought Andrew Jackson was
a trust-buste- r, author ot the Mon-
roe doctrine, the man who freed
the slaves, the first president Im-
peached and the man who took
"Texas by force."

That last phrasecaught the aen-sltl- ve

of Tom Connally. "Who
was said to have taken Texas by
force?" he wantedto know. "Some
of the students laboring un-

der the misapprehensionthat An-

drew Jackson bad done so," re-
plied LaFollette. "It 'ain't been
took' yet," chimed In his Wiscon-
sin colleague, Aleo Wiley. "It has
been taken by force several times
since, reparfced Senator Tom.
He seldom falls to inject a cheery
note and a twinkle Into the somber
proceedingsof the sedate senate.
An awful easy man to listen to.

Sam Russell, of Stephenvllle, Is
getting tired of seeingthe farmers
kicked around In congress. "Since
that price-contr- ol bill passed we
have Increased the output of In-

flationary funds more than the
whole output of farm commodities,

than the net farm income,
would amount to In the last year

two. Let us not make that class
of citizens who have been the most
patriotic of any class In the coun-
try the scapegoatnow and say,
'You are the only ones who are
trying to scalp the people and to
bring on Inflation,' when It Is al-
together Inconsistent with the ac-
tions we take here In this house."
In the safes,says Sam, a head of
lettuce Is sold for better than CO

cents to the consumer. "The
farmer realizes 4 centsout of that

head of lettuce. This shows
it Is not the farmer and the price
he gets for his commodity that is
causingthe high spiral In the cost
of living."

I think myself that the big shots
hsre in Washington are splitting
hairs over farm prices. Down-
stairs, in this building where I am
working, a few weeksago I could
get a vegetableplate, three vege-
tables, beans, peas, cabbage, car-
rots, or what not, for 25 cents; In
the last few weeks these prices
have gone up to where vegetable
orders are now 18 cents straight,
or 45 cents for three, which Is con-
siderably more than a 60 percent
IncreaseIn price. Does the grow-
er of these vegetablesget a cor-
responding Increase In prices? I
doubt It If all other prices go
up, then farm prices ought to go
up In proportion. What the farm-
er gets Is only a pinch of the
whole.

It used to be the customto have
several large receptlone at the
White House every "social sea-
son." There was a reception for
the dlplomatle corps, one for the
supreme court Justicesand other
membersof the Judiciary, one for
executive government employees,
and one for membersof congress.
After Pearl Harbor auch recep
tions were discontinued. Which
waa O. K. by me. somebody
criticized the president for not
making himself more accessible to
members of congress. So the
president Invited all freshmen
membersof the houseand senate,
first-termer-s, to evn Informal so-

cial gathering at the White House
one evening. Henry Wallace and
Sam Rayburn went over and in-

troduced the freshmen to the
president and Mrs. Roosevelt. The
affair seems to have made a hit
and a good time was had by all.
Then some of the sophomores,
second-termer-s, complained that
they had neverhad an opportunity
to meet the president socially at
the White House. So the presi-
dent, always striving to please, In-

vited the sophomoremembers of
congrees to an Informal gather-
ing of a Saturday evening. O. C.
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fthls antl-lnflatl- war, is travers
ing much new ground. But gradu-
ally thesecontrols, these Imple-
ments, are coming Into applica-
tion.

The president'slatest order U a
logical and neoeesary evolution.
We havesaid that k, "usefully im-
plements,but does not complete,"
the defenses.

The nest Important step Is up to
oongress. This body must hasten
to pass a really effective tax bill
that will close the gap presently
most glaringly open, one that will
absorbsome of the loose purchas-
ing power constantly menacing
the antl-lnflatl- line, as well as
help to pay for the war.

This tax bill should Include pro-
visions for withholding taxes from
pay envelopes, as well as a

featurs.

Fisher, of SanAngelo, waa the on-
ly Texan freshman; Sam Russell
and Gene Worley are the only Tex-
as sophomores.

The trouble Is If the president
follows through on this schemehe
will have more receptions on his
hands than hewould havehad un-

der the old system of four large
receptionsa year. There are still
17 classes of congressmenwho
have not been Invited this year.
And these classesget smaller and
smaller as you go back until you
get to old man Sabathof Chicago,
who Is the sole member serving a
19th term, the classof 1007. The
last receptionof all will be a meet-
ing between Sabathand the presi-
dent! Then there's another diffi-
culty; the classot 1009 are all dead
or defeated. Carried to Its logical
conclusion, this social system will
result In one receptionwithout any
guests. Something screwy about
It somewhere.

1 Speech,14 Cents
MEXICO CITY, OF) A new

phono-post- al service Is being set
up by the communicationsminis
try.

Phonographrecords ofmessages
will be made at the larger post--
offices for 14 cents each. By pay-
ing regular postage, the client
may have the records sent,any-
where he wishes.
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Movie-Makin-g

For Blase'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXYWOOD Thla town la
getting a few sntckersof satisfac-
tion out of knowing that New
Tork, which Is supposed to be
pretty blase, went slightly ga-g-a
while aequeftoes for "Stage Door
Canteen"were being filmed In the
big city.

They were the aequencea which
dealt only with the "extras" In
the picture, the Hollywood folka
point out, not caring partloularly
that the extras are all
celebrities which only a ploture
like "Stage Door Canteen" could
bring out In force.

Great crowds of the curious
were 'reported to have gathered
regularly nearthe corner of Tenth
Avenue and 53rd street In New
York, a la Hollywood and Vine,
hoping for a glimpse of the fam-
ous personalities going Into the
big red brlok Fox Movietone build-
ing to be "shot" for the picture.
Restaurants in the neighborhood
reported a big business.

Hollywood, of course, boasts it,
can take auch thlnga in stride.

So much has been said about
those "extras" that there must be
some confusion over the actual
story, most of which waa filmed
here In Hollywood. It concerns
four boys who are on furlough In
New York, while headedfor ser-
vice overseas. They drop In at
the StageDoor Canteen, fabulous-
ly successful night club
operated for service men by The
American TheatreWing, and meet
the hostesses.

Boy (William Terry) and girl
(Cheryl Walker) have their prob-
lems, and you can take It from
there,although a new twist to the
old formula Is promised.

The appearance of so many
to the story, since celebrities
namestars is, for once, legitimate
are a dime a dozen at the real
Stage Door Canteen. The greats
of the stage have been washing
dishes, serving as bus-boy- s, and
entertaining service men ever
since the Canteenwas launched.

The real extras are the young
men who play the parts of sol-
diers, and most of the girls who
are Junior hootcses.

Young Miss Walker Is being
hailed as a "discovery," but as a
matter of fact has been In films
for quite a while. Until she got
the break In this picture she was
a stand-I-n for Veronica Lake,
ClaudetteColbert and one or two
others; posed for fashion pictures
and publicity stills, and was a
general around the
studios. After a great deal of

Thrill
York

OnceIn A Lifetime

New
fuss over a "search" for the Ideal
girl to ptay the part, Hollywood
found her in Its own back yard.

Terry, who also gets hla first
veal break, waa seen la aa RKO
short subject aa a "typical soldier
type."

Most of the work on the picture
has been completed, and you
should be aeelng H soon.

Purely Fictional
RIOBT, Idaho, (JP) pvt. Hubert

Burton madethe mistake of trying
to explain snow to New Guineanay
Uvea, be wrote to RIgby friends.

"I wasted half an bourj they
thought X waa talking aboot rain.

"I got a picture with some snow
in it They began to understand,
but atin couldn't see why It waa
eold.
1 quit"
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No HeroesHere;
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you want to
be a hero la this war, stay out
of Washington.

After 15 months of war and
mora than a year of national de-
fense before that (which la long-
er than World War I lasted)
Washington not only has failed
to producea hero, but It haa seen
the headsof most ot its potential
heroes toppled Into foxholes.

Whatever becameot William S.
Knudson, the production genius?
He'a a lieutenant generalover In
the War Department and doing
a bang-u-p Job, but for all you
now hear of him, he might be No.
1 man in the president's list of
thoa with a passionfor anonym-Its- r.

Whatever became of Floyd B.
Odium, New York financier who
was going to solve all the na-
tion's economlo problems,? Frank-
ly, r don't know. Where Is Fer--
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dlnand Eberstadt? Don't aakj

me. Leon Henderson, who fought
valiantly for price control In the
battle against lnflatlbn, la suppos-
ed to be vacationing somewhere
in the south, but on the govern,
ment rolls there'sonly a big black
line through the name of the ex--

OPA chief.

Donald Nelson, head of WPB,
has rsoentlyseenmost of hla reins
turned over to Charles B. Wilson.
Food "czar" Clauds V. Wlckard
has seen his powers passto Ches-

ter O. Davis.
Name one member of the cabi-

net who has grown an inch In
stature sines Pearl Harbor. Cer-

tainly not the aging Secretaryof
State Hull or Secretary ot War
Stlmson. There Is no criticism
against the personal efforts of
either, but neither have they
emerged as heroes. Secretary of
Labor Perkins has watched most
of her peacetime powers pass to
others. Manpower Commissioner
Paul V. McNutt has been under
fire constantly, as has Commerce
Secretary JesseJones.

The list could go on and on.
One possible exception at the mo--
ment Is Economlo StabilizerJames
F. Byrnes, but the "second presi-
dent," for all his Influence will
probably continue to act more be--"

hind the scenes. That doesn't
make for glory.

If there are going to be anf
Herbert Hoovers and Bernard M.
Baruchs in this war, they're a
long time coming to the front.

What's thereason? I have ask-
ed a dozen who asw the
last war through here Most oft
en their answers fall Into two
groups:

(1) Having watched the verbal
punishment that the Hendersons,
GInsburgs, the Thurman Arnolds,
the William Jeffers. the McNutts
and others have taken,many com-
petent industrialists have prefer
red to Ignore the call to Washing-
ton.

(2) PresidentRoosevelt's Inclina-
tion to keep in office those who
have been loyal through the years
has virtually "frozen" most e

Jobs.
Probably the only man who has

emerged as a hero of World War
II on the production front Is Hen-
ry J. Kaiser, but that wizard of
the West Coast Is no more a part
of the Washingtonscene than the
Golden Gate bridge. If you don't
believe It, ask him, and then watch
out for the splutters.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r tfher To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas.dialer.

8ervlce for all type of gu appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Pk, 1M1V

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories. tooU ul kardwaze aeeiall--

ties. 113 Eat 2nd. Phon SOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Uuiineia College train you for atttiographle ''beek-keepin- g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Ill Runnels,Phene
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone2M.' Quality werk. sea-pe-rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURES 110 Runnels, "Out of the High m tmtmtttt,

Complete lineox iiome nurnuuiuir

LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car n t01!,0'-Exper- t

mechanics and equipment 214H W.

SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

CLINICS t f.u.
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete

rooms. 130S Scurry.

INSURANCE
Service.

T.r-dW.nuT- ;urc.
AgencyT Run.. Phone 195.

FIBE INSURANCE
.. i,tit i .11 t. k..HAV.ri HrtMaflKBUAy in ... . u...v "'"Runnels, lieaa tioiei uuuautg,

Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We
wa do the Dest oui uou.u. - uvu

RUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tuit- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS; and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

HEAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,lana

erty appraisals, sua aiam d""h
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through

thing to noeDucx ui .

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main,

Photography.In business here

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TIRE VULCANIZING ;

EXPERT prompt
Tire Exchange,610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAHJIR SPACE with

ruvum w.

reu ana

854

our
from sears jo,

nunta. convenient lauwiri wun not ana coia vamp joie-ma- n,

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM
HEW -- -y Partsand servlee ror

makes. O. Blaln Luse, 16. 1801 Lancaster.Will cash for
used cleaners.

Automitive
Directory

Used Car Far Sale, Uaed
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sal; Tracks; Trailer; Trail-
er Hease; For Exchange;
raria, Service and Aeeee-erle-

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan

Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Coach

DeLuxe Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach

Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible ,ipe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

PRACTICALLY new '41 Oldsmo-bll- e

four door sedan. Five orig-
inal tires, excellent condition.
Privately owned; looks like new.

4 Write R. 55 The Herald

1939 FORD Pickup. See Lois
Madison at Madison Barber
Shop. 108 W. 2nd St.

?ersonal

LOANS
Of Any Type

Arranged to
J Pay PastDuo Meet Any

BUI Emergency

Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
Dentist

We especial) Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to see us when
in need of molfey. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

.
4e Pet Bldr. TeL

IL L. Wastler. Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

DIRECTORY j

arugiaas wm ... .- -. ,

Automobile ana im

TAXICAB

HEALTH

203

WORKMANSHIP;

rat) M farm TiTOV9TYt 116- "- - - n-
- nurnett.

can't do all the lauadry 1 tew. so
-

sterilise, "
Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

m ,. Rentals,ana l7Pi""" prop--
.

Main. Phone

catalogue order office. Every

Phone47. Portrait and Cemmereiel
since 1921.

1927. 11B Main PhoneSM.

service; reasonableprices. City

A z. at k. sra.

gas, water and electricity fur- -

io water,

CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while last ail

Phone pay

1941

1941 Chevrolet

1940

Box A.,

Pleasantly

Pay

TO

--".

1941 CHEVROLET pickup, good
rubber,good condition; for lease,
250 acres grass, good to run
sheep. 250 acres cultivated
land, well improved, good
water. Also have 4 room house,
can be moved to Big Spring. J.
E. Franklin, 932 Locust St, Colo-
rado City, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST on 29th of March, navy blue
leather billfold with name Ruth
Burns, in sold letters printed on
it Contained Social Security
Card, driver's license, alto check
on Merkel Farmers and Mer
chants NationalBank, for 32. On
10th of March lost between
Crawford Coffee Shop and Rltz
Theater pair of glasses in brown
case, name Ruth Whitllff Inside.
Finder contact Mrs. Ruth Burns
Whitllff, Box 23, Garden City,
i exas.

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone US 213 W. 3rd St.

STARBatteries
Bull! Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 300 W. 3rd

Home Loans
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
House must be worth at least
13,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1X30

WW Jm

Completo Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East 3rd Phone1640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONBULT Estella The Heeler,
Hefferaoa Hotel, SM cTk.
Room Two.

FSYCUO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

t a. m. to p. aa.
Z harehelped many. Ca kelp
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES
WANT truck going to Fort Worth

April 27 to haul household furni-
ture. C E. Glazier. Box 1069,
City.

INSTRUCTION
WE havea job to do. Women must

help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phons 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben at Davis Campaay
Aeeountanta Auditor

1T Mima Bids.. Abilene Tea
SEWING machinesserviced, used

machine bought and .sold. J.
H. Giles. 211 East 2nd. phone
1375

EMPLOYMENT

HELP BUILD

LIBERATOR BOMBERS

AT
CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE PLANT

Fort Worth Division

No Experience Necessary
Paid While Learning

New ClassesStart Each
Monday

Individuals With Mechanical
Experience Slay Be Employed

Without Training

Present Age Requirements For
WOmen, 18 to 43, Inclusive; For
Men, 18 and Over With 3A Draft
Classification, or Better.
For Personal Interview With Con-
solidated Employment Representa-
tive Report to the United States
EmploymentService, 105H E. 2nd,
Big Spring, Texas, on Tuesday,
April 20.

Persons Now Engaged In Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agrlcul-tlr-e.

Will Not Be Considered.
HELP WANTED HALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See BUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

BOYS to set pins in bowling alley.un earn no to $33 per week.
Apfrly 214 RunnelsSt

IIELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY, preferably over 30 years of
age to handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac-
counts due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All inside the city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
time job for housewife desiring
extra Income. Write 409 Liggett
Building. Dallas, Texas.

LADY wantedto work in boarding
house, preferably middle-age-d

lady. Apply 411 Runnels St or
call 1883-J- .

GIRL, 16 years or older, to serve
as messenger. Apply Western
Union.

BEAUTY OPERATOR; salary
guaranteed. Out of state opera-
tors. Call for Information about
work. Apply NaborsBeauty Shop
or phone 1252.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4E4C Craaths whan buying r sell-
ing used furniture; J years aa
furniture and mattre baalDeaa
an Big Spring. Rear Tie E. 3rd
Phone 603

NEW 8 piece Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room suite, small living room
suite, desk, and rocker. 1404
Scurry St

TWO iron day beds, one large con-
sole model radio. J. L. Wood, 900
Eleventh Place. Phone1836--J,

ESTATE gas range In excellent
condition. Four large burners,
small warmer turner, pilot light,
nven with Tlnt Mintrnl anH
boiler. Color, cream, green and
black. Phone811.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE Baldwin Acrosonlc

piano, walnut finish, Splnnet
type. Mrs. C. E. Glazier, Box
1069. City.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
SIX-ke- y Victor adding machine.

uooa conaiuon. tsee at Hilltop
Grocery.

PETS
FEMALE Springer Spaniel bird

dog. Year and a half old. Call
1420-- or see at 1308 Scurry St

LIVESTOCK
DAIRY SALE Monday, April 19.

Bale starts i;uuo clocK p. m. Lo-
cated 2 miles south and H mile
east of Big Spring on San An-gel- o

Highway. Owner, F. W.
White. This entire stock Is aver-
aging 3 gallons. I am FORCED
to sell my entire dairy herd,
consistingof 30 headof high pro-
ducing Holstelns,and 43 headex-
tra good Jerseysand Guernseys,
all with good age, all T. B. and
Bangs tested. 50 head fresh. 14
with baby calves, and 10 head of
very heavy springers. Also 1
four-whe- el trailer in good condi-
tion with S good tires and 1 stout
stock saddle. You are welcome
to see thl dairy herd at any date.
Clerk, E. E. Barron; auctioneers,
Kenneth Bozeman and Don
Estes.

MISCELLANEOUS
FERTIXJZER for Victory Gar-

dens. Phone 293. CountsBros.
Dairy.

SEVERAL large sad email '

and reeoadltloafed bi-

cycles. Thlxton Uotoraycl A-- Bi-

cycle Shop, East lBta' A A

Ave, PkeaeSML

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators ror popular mas; ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

FARMERS: 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
D. Warren. 602 E. 2nd.

COON and fox hounds for sale.
Lake View Grocery.

FARM equipment Including 23
cowa ana caives, 20 nogs, 300
chickens, feed, tractor. 1 mile
south of Stanton, Texas. Harry
Louder.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rURNITURE wanted. TTe need
uaed furniture. Otv as a ehaaee
beforeyou sell, get oar pries be--
! E" bu " MiOoHetw.
1001 T 4th

FOR TRADE: Phllco electric radio
ror wet battery radio. 1404 Scur-ry.

WANTED to rent or buy; Mechan-
ical Ice box. SeeForrest Smith atWalgrcen's.

MISCELLANEOUS
.OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

oiorynevroiei c;o.
WANTED: Used radios and musl--

cat instruments, will pay cashfor anything. Anderson Music
w.. iiu iuain Di.

PRACTICALLY new Power Drive
u.nucr, on ruDDcr. seeJ. V. Cher-ry. 200 Crelghton St, Airport Ad-
dition.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three roomapartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1108 W. 3rd St

I FURNISHED and 1 unfurnishedapartment 3 rooms each. In
Coahoma. Phone385.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments. Coleman Courts
Phone9503.

""OUM apaitmont, partly d-

For couple only. 1403 W.2nd St.

TW,, on apartmentBills paid.
Wood St

BEDBOOKS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
FRONT bedroom, private entrance,

urivn m panting, mone 1400--

t

r

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
On bus line. 1602 Scurry Bt

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

SOUTH bedroomwith private en
trance.7U7 East nthSt

FRONT bedroom, close In. Mod-
ern, with private entrance.Busi-
ness woman preferred. 401 Bell
St

BEDROOM, convenient to bath.
1309 Gregg St. Phone 1311.

CLOSE IN front bedroom; Vene-
tian blinds, new bath. Two block
south of Robinson Grocery. 811
W. 6th St.

TWO men or couple, nicely fur-
nished, cool, south bedroom. Ad-
joining bath. 000 Lancaster.
Phone 1608.

WANTED TO KENT
APARTMENTS

OFFICER, wife and six months
old baby want room with kitchen
privileges, temporarily. Any ar-
rangement satisfactory. Phone

886.

REAL ESTATE
HOUS1 FOR AL

east front house. Extra
lot with chicken yard. Garden
and orchard. Possession at once.
Rube 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

RENTAL property bringing 3100
per month. Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

FOR SALE or lease: Five room
stucco residence.Apply 1807 VV.
3rd St

MODERN 4 room furnished house
and lot Call 1885--

6 ROOM modern house, double ga--

r8. reasonaoiy, IIOOU
cash, balance easy payments.
nuue o. iuariin. pnone 1042.

BRICK veneer home, 1900 John-
son. For quick sale will take $4,-60-0.

For information call at El-ro- d

Furniture. 110 RunnelsSt
TWO-ROO- house in. Forsan.

First house south of Baptist
Church. A. J, Smith, Forsan,
Texaa.

LOTS & ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade forproperty

In El Paso. Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St Property clear Of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write, J. R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana St., El Paso, Tex.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
30x40 STUCCO businesshouse and

3 room dwelling on highway.
Corner lot $3600. Apply Box M.
H., Herald.

REAL ESTAT
FARMS A KANCIDU

640 ACRES raw land D miles frpm
Stanton. Will make a good farm.
In the water belt $18 per acre.
C. E. Reador R. L. Cook. Phone
449.

640 ACRES Improved land; 100
acre in good farm. Ready to
giant, none better, priced right

terms. 30 mile frpm Gall
Road,3H mile due eastMrs. T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Gall
Route,

2 SECTIONS good raw land. Four--
wire lence, wen ana winamiu.
Possessionat onco. Priced at 320
per acre, one third cash. Rube
fa. Martin, phone 1042.

320 ACRESLynn County farm eaat
of O'Donnell. Ordinary Improve-
ments; price 345 per acre. 100
acre on pavementnear Lamesa,
Texaa; fair Improvements.Prlco
$50 per acre. 640 acres near An-
drews on pavement; improved.
Price $17.60 per acre. No mln- -
erals. Also several ranches in
New Mexico. J. D. Falrley, Box
894, O'Donnell, Texas.

for iniin
TRUCK for hire. Custom hauling.

Phone 07.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

WILL PAY CASH
for any lato

model car

Ben Stuteville
tflS Runnels I'lione 193
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MEADS fine

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public Liability'
War DamageInsurance

Phone 616 1174 Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for our office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Thonw BO

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

DOC Gregg Phone 175

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewed by Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
205 West Olh Phone 1184

3&I

afJB3WxaM

Day

SAY TOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

fHATS WtTl
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

see scurry Phonot3

I MMrDawr mmci J

Yon Must Break
Tbo Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Dottle

jjaojw

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Stralghtenlag
Wheel Balanclsg

Frame Straighteningand
BrakeService

Phone412401 E. 3rd Nlte Ph. 1469

r '
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Bar A ShareIn A Dombr
By Buying A War Bondl

- AT ELMO'S
"Dress-Up- " Wear

HATS By
DOBBS

To "top off the Easter
wardrobe . . . dressy,
casual or sports mo-
dal.

$5 - ?10

tLKlsBBBtsBBBBBBaV-- a

II' mk wEBtti

SWEATERS
The Spring costume for
casual wear Isn't complete
without one.

$1.50 up

Men's Wear

SAY YOU SAW IT

all

SHIRTS
To "iet off" the wai-
ter cult In newest de-
signs and patterns
and built to wear!

What'sEaster
Without A New

Tie?
Patternsand colorsgalore
and every tie a durable one

$1 - $2.50

or cnaractsi

IN THE HERALD

3lnvo(Vussotv

jrf7taWSaj5

IL Tax Bill Is

ShapingUp
WASHINGTON, April IT UP-h-

Amid Indicationsof motfflttng" "har
mony, ranking house ways and
means commutesmembers both
democrats and republicans - ap-
parently moved cautiously but
surety today toward a compromise

tax bill.
Belief on Capitol Hill that the

tightly-locke- d legislative logjam
on taxeswould be pryed open and
a new measuresent to the floor,
possibly by Wednesday,was evi-
denced by Hep. Knutson's R--
Mlnn) comment to newspapermen:
"We really are making progress.
We're gradually drawing together,
althoughwe are still some distance
apart."

Story
continued from Page

this: 1, HI Grab Haines, on be-

half of the Stockman's Bank &
Mortgage Company, and on behalf
of our client, the StampedeHog
4 Cattle Company, do hereby
wave, bequeath an' deed to Mr.
T. Jones,his heirs and assigns
forever, any and all rights and
Interestswe may have In the prop-
erty known as the HolemanGrant"

The scratching of the banker's
pen came finally to a stop and
Jones looked over his shoulder to
make sure he had written as di-

rected.
"Fine!" he approved. "Now

sign your name an' don't forget
the flourish."

Haines signed. Then ha put
down his pen like its touch had
scorched him and ran a linger
around the inside of his collar.
"Well, you've won," he said with
a grimace. "I admit I've been
whipped "

"By an expert," Jones grinned.
"Now trot out one of your pretty
red sealsan' plaster it under your
signature "

"On a documentof this sort I'm
afraid a seal would look out of
place. It Is not customary"

Til be the Judge of that!"
Jones picked up the paper and

carefully read it Thenhis pleased
grin faded and a thoughtful scowl
came getween his eyes. "It strikes
me we've left out somethln'.
Here" he thrust the paper back
In front of Haines,"add this: 'All
the above Is 'attested voluntarily
In exchange for the rum of one
dollar and other valuable consid-
erations.' Now yut your John
Henry on there again an' call In
somebody to notarize It I aim for
this to be done up legal."

With a shnlg Haines summoned
his secretary. Sue came in with
her pencil and book. She hardly
glanced at Tubac "Get your no-
tary seal," Haines grumbled, and
she came right back with it.

But she got no chance to ex-

amine what she was witnessing
for Haines rad folded the written
partdown, leavingnothing showing
but his seal andsignature.

"That will be all, Miss Lambert,"
"Now," Haines observed, when
they were alone again, "I hope
this will end matters between us.
Tou've got what you wanted, now
suppose you get out."

"I aim to," grinned Tubac, fold--
ling the paper In his wallet.
To Be Continued.
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Rites Monday
Funeral services for Clyde P.
Tingle (above) who succumbed
In a local hospitalThursday,have
been delayed until Monday at
6 p. m. awaiting the arrival of a
son, Jack Tingle, stationed with
the army In Washington, Serv-
ices 'will bo held at the First
Baptist church with the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien officiating. The body
will be shipped to Fort Worth
Tuesdaymorning for burial.

Brisk Trading
For FarmLand
In The County

Brisk trading is under way In
farm lands In Howard county this
spring as farmers engage in
swappingand enlarging and more
urban buyers Join the "back to
the farm movement," warranty
deed records at the county clerk's
office Indicate.

The majority of the farm buyers
are experienced handsat the busi-

nessand despite higher price for
land than in the past are adding
to their holdings. Others in swap
trades are exchanging
land for property
or Just in a desire to change lo-

cation.
A few of the "city folks" have

bought half sections or quarter
section of landin an effort to
either help out In the war effort
or perhaps to return to farm life
they desertedmany years ago.

Closing of some al

businessesor lack of profit In some
war casualty businesses have
turned othersto making farm in-

vestmentswhether they merely act
as landlords or actually move out
to the property to work it them-
selves.

Some consider the purchasing
of farms a "good Investment"
when increasedprofits from other
businesses reward them with mora
cash on hand.

But whateverthe cause, the year
so far (tjas found the warranty
deed volume at the clerk's office
increasing each month.

Pershing School
Pupils Report To
The General

HOUSTON. April 17 UP) A let-
ter signedby 1,700 school children
was winging its way to Washing
ton and ueneral John J. Pershing
In Walter Heed Hospital tonight,
telling the World War commander
that his namesakeschool herewas
buying three Jeeps a day during
the bond drive and voicing the
hope that the news might make
the aged warrior feel better.

A personal note was Injected
when tiny Sara Beth Alexander
sent the general a kiss Imprinted
on the page beneath herscrawled
signature

Pershing school bought all the
stamps available In Its end of the
city and had to call on the large
downtown banks to fill Its orders
More than $33,000 worth of securi-
ties were sold during the week by
the children. Principal Clarence
Orman said.

Old Una Legal Beserve

milinsurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital in the
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Payser Hospital Room, plus
tfhaeithetic! all cost or onr--
atlng room, hypodermic surgl- - j

cat dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

IL60 per mo. Adult Females
60a per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 63
Years. Special Rata for Family
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Bonds!

encumbered
unencumbered

Groups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1221

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitalisa-
tion Plan.

CITY . -

ADDRESS ,

PlansMappedFor Clean-U-p

Campaign Early In May
Plans for another city -- wide

clean-u- p campaignare shapingup
with prospects that it will be In
actual operation by1 the first week
In May,

Preliminary details were worked
out in a conference between Dr.
Lee O. Rogers, chairman of the
chamber of commerce civic and
beautlfleatlon committee, B. J.
McDantet, city manager,and J. H.
Greene, chamber manager.

The city is to be sectlonallzed
along the lines of the successful
drive last spring, and beginning
with the Rotary club meeting on
April 37, appeals will be carried
to the service clubs to assume
respbuslblllty for directing the
clean up in certain areas.

Tentatively, May 3 was set as the
date for starting the drive over
the city.

McDaniel said that city trucks
would make the pick-u- p of trash
and refuse which is gathered In
the drive provided that It is placed
along side the garbage stops or
otherwise easily accessible. Brush
and similar articles must be cut
down and fixed in compactbundles
to conserve space and facilitate
handling.

Whether there will be any set
schedule for trucks to make the
pick-u- p In various sections of the
city Is a detail to be worked out.
Last spring the tonnage of trash
thus gathered ran Into several
hundred.

This year, special emphasisIs to
be placed on cleaningVacant lots.
While the appeal will be first of
all to property owners. It Is being
directed more to people in ad-

jacent areas to take the Initiative
whereowners fall to respond. This,
It was pointed out, will not only
Improve surrounding territory but
prevent trash from blowing In so
readily.

McDaniel also expressed the
hope that many would substitute
vegetables for flowers In their
flower and shrub beds, since these
would not only offer greenerybut
food.

Convict Slain Bj
Longview Deputj

LONGVIEW. April 17 UP)
Gregg County Sheriff Lonnte
Smith said today Deputy Sheriff
Gaines Preston last night shot and
killed Clyde Tawater, 35, Louis-lan- a

convict wanted for parole
violation, in the courthouse.

Sheriff Smtlh said Preston,J. R.
Brown, a military policeman, and
another deputy,FonsaLeath, were
taking Tawater to Jail, when Ta-
water threatenedBrown and at-

tacked Preston with a knife.
Attendants at a night club had

called officers when Tawater be-

came abusive, the sheriff said.

OVEB TUB TOP
MATADOR, April 17 UP) Mot-

ley county, with a population of
4,000, oversubscribed ts $104,000
second war loan drive quota yes-

terday, Elmer Stearns,
of thf drive said, adding that

the bonds were sold in less than
four working days.
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At Convention
Pr. E. O. Ellington (above) left
Saturday for Fort Worth, where
ha will attend sessions of the
63rd annual convention of the
Texas State Dental Society,
which opens.Monday to continue
for four days. Dr. Ellington Is
one of the organization vice
presidents, representing the
Northwest division. He will re-
turn to Big Spring next Friday.

Soldier's Body
Taken From Lake

LLANO, April 17 UP) The body
of Ira D. Palmer, Camp Hood sol-

dier from Ozan, Ark., was found in
the water at the edge of Buchanan
lake today.

The body had been In the water
for several days,' lnvestlagtora
said.

Camp Hood officials havebegun
an investigation.

NAVAL HOSPITAL
HOUSTON. April 17 OP) Con-

struction of a 1,000 bed naval hos-
pital hereawaits only the selection
of a site by Rear Admiral P. W.
Foote, It was announcedtoday.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tlS East 3rd PhonetOa

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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More Bonds Buy More Bombers

albertM. FisherCo,
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COSTUME

will be authentic and
complete if you let our
sales ladies help you.

Mathlide ftats $10 to
$16.50

Dobbs Hats $7.95 to
$12.50

Prints Suits $45.00
T Vine Dresses

$16.95 up
Lettie JeDresses

$22.75

Tra Renbipn Dressci
$22.75

FineGloves$1.00 to
$5.00

Noveltv Basjs $3.95 to
$7.95

Costume Jewelry $1.00
to $6.50

For quantyapparel
alwaysshop. . .
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Buy War BondsTomorrow
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DrapetownIs what youll want this Easter. Youcan
depend on the superb quality of Varsity-Tow-a

Clothes for men. f 33.00.

t
Buy An Extra Bond During April

albertM. FisherCo,


